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GOP cuts into
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Winning 10 of 14 voting districts,
Steven Grau defeated four-term
incumbent Democrat Sy Mullman
Tuesday night, giving Republicans a
second seat on the Springfield Town-
ship Committee.

According to unofficial results
released Tuesday by the township
clerk's office, Grau collected a total of
2,563 votes, 53 percent, to Mullman's
2,238,47 percent.

Grau said the election was a his-
toic moment in Springfield's history,
"It will be a major change for whatev-
er is better for Springfield and its peo-
ple."

recent family health concerns that
took precedence over the election.

Democratic Chairwoman Clara
Harelik, who also serves on the com-
mittee, thanked Mulhnan for his years

of dedicated service to the township.
"Sometimes qualified candidates lose
because people just want a change."

Grau's biggest support came from
District 10 voting at Edward V. Wal-
ton School, where he received 312
votes, while for Mullman it was Dis-
trict 6 at'James Caldwell School, with
283 votes. Grausaid the GOP made its
biggest strides in District 11 and 12 at
Sandmeier School, coming out ahead
by about 30 votes, as compared to los-
ing by more than 100 last year.

Once Grau is sworn in on Jan. 1,
the Democratic majority will be 3-2.
The party had enjoyed control of all
five committee seats from 1999 to
2003, when Harold Poltrock won ejec-
tion. WUh
governing' body, they now have
enough seat to second a motion- and
force a fuH vote of the committee. -

The slim 3-2 majority also means
"they can't ram the budget down our

throats/* Qrau said, since a four-vote
super-majority is necessary for
approval.

"We rteedto get an agenda togeth-
er," Grau said, Mi expects to meet
with Poltrock i« the near future about
presenting ideas to the Township
Committee.

Serving on the governing body
"has been a very positive experience
for me," Poltrock said, "but there have

' been limes when it's gotten lonely on
the roll call."

Poltrock said the total returns were
similar to last' year but Republicans
had lost several districts by wide mar-

r gins.($frth Gfljiu's home base i& the
Park!F$Ke development, in District

vUtMjimil, that bsip^ neutralize the
large tnargins,;

Harelik,, who also serves on the
committee, countered that, with very
few exceptions^ there have not been
instances where (he lone Republican

Three nominated to
6 ^ ^
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Governing body was set to fill seat

ByMarfcHtywna
Regioaal Editor

The Springfield Township Com- _ _ _ ^ # _ # « J _ # !„*<
mittee was scheduled to meet last «/Jp0MW« ttt ia$t
night, after presstime. to choose one of night's meeting Of the
three candidates to fill a vacancy on *•*»•«• . -4W.. -T^fL, £ . J**
the governing body. MOWnSnip l*vmmm-

The Springfield Democratic Com- tee. Visit the Echo
ttee submiMjhreo n*mesuftMhe JjQtffa a t wWwMcW' „

week: lorrner f ~.. ffl
TownshiRjC^mitteeman Roy SOUfC0»GOm, , 4

mittee

Wn L^?f«

«s» ̂ -»^fe^j^y -v^i^u^

voted differently from the Democratic
majority, or did not receive s second
for a motion. "When ft motion is made
or a secbrid is'&Sd^&jt decision-'
making process1 should be what's best
for Springfield, not by political party,"
she said.

Tuesday's returns also will signal a
new mayor for the township. Voters
do not djrectly elect their mayor in
Springfield. Rather, the governing
body selects a mayor each year from
among their members.

Thereuurrently is a vacancy on the
committee which was scheduled to be
filled at a Township Committee meet-
ing last night, after this newspaper
went to press, The seat was formerly
held by Democsat Steven Goldstein,
who resigned last month. Whoever is
appointed will have to run next year
for the remaining year of the original
term. That means three of the five
seats will be up for grabs next Novem-

1 bcr. In addition
to the unex-
pired, one-year
term, committee
scats currently
held by Poltrock
and Democrat
Ken Faigen-
baum will be up.

In the guber-
natorial race,
Springfield resi-
dents voted,
overwhelmingly
in favor of U.$.
Sen., Jon
Corzine, with
almost 3,000,
votes, while
1,973 votes
were cast for
Republican;
Doug Forrester.
Springfield voters

The race for
Township
Committee
District

1 - First Presbyterian
2 - Sarah Bailey Center
3 - Sarah Bailey Center
4 - First Presbyterian
5 -CaldwellSchool
6 - Caldwell School
7 - FMG Middle School
8 -^MG Middle School
9 -FMGMiddle School
JO - ^ a r ^ n School
11 - Sandmeicr School
12 - Sandmeier School
13 - Walton School

Grtmd.toUd

o

Grau

234^
210 I

4

211'

131
115
86
119
112
283
130
m
246
208,
235
149

2,563

• Democrats in the race fop three free-
alSQ backed holder seats at the count* level.

for a vote
By MaxIrHiywna
Regional Editor

A vote that would allow a 93-unit
housing development at the farmer
Battusrol Swim Club in Springfield
could come at the next meeting of the
Plannmg Board Dec. 7.

Attorneys for the applicant, Garden
Homes Inc., and Baltusrol GotfCtab,

, are ejected to sum up theft closing
arguments at.next month>, infecting,

h Skanw, known as the Sky

t̂  tttjhnimn court

t '
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| preaidou of sales |
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Goldstein was re-elected but year
to hi | third, three-year term. His

&zszm.\ replacement win-sasw unt0 next fall,'
, , € , . • • - i Z - P E S ? When he wilf have to m ' A r the

moved bsA to m e t e ^ s m ^ h i w y , ^ re^s^Bgyear of the original ihr§e-
rie-enactors during f—»^ ^ " ^ -He was

term, me^ ^ ^ p ^ term, me niifcye« ^ ^ i ^ i .
Springfield, which was comnfcanorat- baum arid Poltrock will be on the bal-
ed m June. He bss been a member of ^ n, 2006. ."'

jg,
f length of twFfootball flcW*, and

may have balconies. To accommodate
their plan, the contract-purchaser has
applied for four variances.
^ * B l l
allow construction higher than 2'/i sto-
ries, more than* 32 units m a single
building and to allow livint) quarters
on the third floor. The fourth variance
seeks to build on what is considered a
steep slope.

)e70aetaiio of Ha
against

: too many variances. "It's the
indaappucatioarihatwBS-vMedpp

down the last lime; tfcejtfre Asking for
WWSry%

. inmgs ..ontorcodtrol.g g 9
If you grant mete variances to mis

this going on.*1

, ing the lastjneeting of the JPlanning
Board on Nov. 2. •?'•.

Stephen DcFronzo of BaJrusrol
Way expressed concerns about poten-
tial, problems with rats after blasting

,; occvSs':'it.:-;:me: site. -We've % " * '
pc^HCiite with f^bet itfpjccts.

' legftn^ite/poblic htiaka uucwwu^ .
' . P r i o r to wry o^urbtnee of land,

extensive exteyjnfeaiiob will be done,
Bemaru Astoj^.tn^, applicant * expert
on blasting, said, ^lasting will nit̂
bring out- any,'more, rats man other

g g g ^
p g is .expected to take place

once or mot daUjr for three to foW
awsafaa ttHm 9 men ri

School board accepts audit report's recommendations
By Meave Sbeefaaa

Sl«fT Writer
Mountminside's 2004-05 audit

jneeting Nov. 1, Covering me
June 2005, me audit report wasg

cularion. Of the regional high school's district's
was ,- .dissolution Morrison noted- the board may be

payments
f ^ a ^ W ^ K ^ I l r m e r district StaN

| payment* end
ffind it difficult

add up at first cal-j ough> school nurses or if me guide was com-
pited from similar nursmg plans that other dis-
tricts use, Knodel also asked for » more specif-
ic breakdown of the difierent.rypes of special'

ii^f million in funds to - The plan states there are iio,sttidentsjn>me

Chief School Administrator Richard O^Mal-
ley also introduced new items to the,dist^ct*s
policy1 on administering rnedication, ^matEuy;a

jnew p01icj^allowing children with.sevCTg^ter-
gic'reSctions, known as anaphylaxia, to^-oe.
appointed a delegate, in case the school nurse is

• andWilsonfoads,< ,
Bruce Pitman, the attorney repre-

senting Garden Homes, said the devel-
ope|r would handle any extermination
needed duVnu| construction.

Marilyh StigUtz of Baltusrol Wiry
criticized the applicant's attorney,^

time, and now representing applicant,
clatminsj she paid for Pitman's tervic*

dealings, wrtb only one boajd iilember writing
\ and signing checks to vendors and otherrecipi-

ents of board funds.
"Tne easiest way to defraud the district

would be to create'a> dummy vendor/ Momsi
said.

In general, Morrison found many times die

Heights
payments to

a payment plan
Installments over a three-year

the Board of Education
to accept the audit and its

school board members
services plan for 2005-

Kncdel questioned
plan nad been written by die bor-

Fflieplandesciibe*1i:
of which Mountainside has one,

In a third category, die district describes 43

plan gives examples of health conditions that
medically complex students have, a broad range

~mc1ua%g-totfm1s7^^
ity Disorder* immune disorders, .and cancer.
Children who must take caieJuUy-timed med-
ications and childfen\wttft. severe allergies mat
may-induce an ansphylacfic reaction are also
included. - . -' r-

Kaodet asked fee a breakdown of each med-
katty compkx cbnditibalry the number of chil-
dren wjWi mat Tondttion. •

•tudent. + T
Parents who want a delegate foe their child

^will need to have a written orderftom: a physi-
cian and provide a written request to tte school.
In addition, parents must sign papers agreeing

bT no liaWmy OTlh^

Pitman was retained by L
Mauro, Stiglitz's Bartustrof Way
neighbor, against the Pinnacle applica-
tion that was voted down foofyears
ago. Now he's rcpreseotr
Homes. Stiglitz said'she heh>ed pay
the legal fees for PjjtojanV BertjjpaK.

p
The delegate status for students will be
reviewed each school year and parents will need
to make a new. request at that time.
/ The -board will review the policy chang**
again at its next meeting, before voting on it a
final time.

Meave Sheefum can be reached at 90&486-
*770Q. ext 117 or echoteadernj@yahoo.com.

g j j j j j p .
To represent me" appficsii jmis

time, Pitman would have l
ten approval from DelMaoio.,Tbe
attorney has prevjootly declJa^jpopi-
ment about his prior cnenta; "

Frank I
ChuichonSlinniffkfRoadwsj

ed to the proposed
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach ut:
The Echo Leader \s published ©very
Thursday by Worrall Community News-
papers, an independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesartt Avenue,
Union, N.J. 07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below:

Vole* Mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686-7700
is equipped with a voice mall system to
better serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During the evening or
when the office is closed, your call will
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26.00,
two year subscriptions for 547.00. Col-
lege and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
the circulation department Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover.

Mlaaing newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation;

Back I M U « # ;
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

New* Items:
News releases of general Interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed In the newspaper you must; call Tom
Canavfin at 908-686-7700. All material
is copyrighted.

Utters to the Editor
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be in
our oAt\c* by Q a.m. Mwwio^Httjje "con-
sidered lor publication that week, ftioy
are subject to editing for length and
clarity,

s-malt:
The Echo Leader acceptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address Is
Editorial@thelocalsource.com
e-rtimn must be received by 9 a.m.
Moridby to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is, also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To ptaca a display ad:
Display advertising for placement In the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week
Advertising for placement In the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To placa a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be In our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800-564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To plac* a public notice:
PubUc Notices are notice? which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dairy newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Loader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
88*4188.

Visit our Web S*e ort the internet at
ht!p:/A¥ww.locatoource.oom.
Find an the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat • -

Postmaster Haass Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)

jubUshed^ weakly, b i Wprrail Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J. 07083.
MaN subscriptions $26,00 per year In
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union, N J . POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Sox 3108, Union, N.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the

Echo Leader to inform residents of various; commu-
nity activities and government meetings. To mail a
schedule, send it to Echo Leudei, Attn: managing
editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in

Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east,
at 8 p.m.

Friday
• The Springfield Veterans' Alliance will have its

annual observance of Veterans Day at 11 a.m. at Veter-
ans Memorial Park, Shunpike Road and Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. The program will include children
from St. James School, a chorus of young voices and the
Springfield Auxiliary Police. Following the program,
the Rotary Club of Springfield will dedicate the gazebo
which it installed at the park.

Saturday
• The Handcraftcr Group of the Women's Association

of the Community Presbyterian Church, 1459 Deer
Path, Mountainside, will meet the second Saturday of
every month in the church'^ Memorial Room at 10 a.m.

For information about the group, call the church
office at 908-232-9490 and leave a name and telephone
number with Janet. y

• Springfield Recreation Department will host a
"Kids Night Out" from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Chisholm
Community Center, 100 S. Springfield Ave.

Children will have the opportunity to play in the
department's game room and enjoy sports in the gym.
Parents can enjoy a fcw hours off while children play
games under the supervision of staff that consists of Red
Cross certified counselors. The event is for Pre-K., toilet
trained children through grade five.

Admission costs $7 per child, per night. Children can
attend either one of both nights. Register at Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall.

For information, call 973-467-3790, ext. 10.
Sunday

• The Widowed Persons Association of Our Lady of
Lourdes, 300 Central Ave., Mountainside, will meet the

• second Sunday of, the month from 2 to 4 p.m. There is a
program, followed by refreshments, consisting of wiiie
and cheese, followed by coffee and cake. A fee of S3 is
charged. All widowed persons are invited.

• Sister Rose's '"Passion," honored as "Best Docu-
mentary Short" at the 2004 Tribeca Film Festival, will
be shown at 7 p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield. Following the film, dessert will be
served. The public is invited.

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Avc.,
Springfield, will welcome the founder and president of
the National Yiddish Book Center, Aaron Lansky, as its
Scholar at 7:30 p.m.

For more information, call the Temple Sha'arey
Shalom office at 973-379-5387, e-mail
office@shaarey.org, or visit www.shaarey.org.

Monday
• Dr, Peter Kalellis, author of several self-help books

on spiritual healing will speak at Mountainside Public
Library, Constitution Plaza, at 7:30 pon^ His latest
YxiaV», "Fivo Step* To Spiritual Grov/tH, A. Journey*' and
"Twenty Secrets To Healing thoughts, Feelings, Rela-
tionships" will be the topic. The program is free and
open to all. To register or for more information, call 908-
233-0115.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Active Retirees will meet in

Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 10 a.m. to discuss
spiritual gspffCtff of "fling. - . . . , „ „ . „ , , . . „

• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
will present Donato D. Fomuto, professor emeritus of
Music at William Peterson University, in a free lecture
about Richard Rodgers at noon.

For more information, call 973-376-4930.
• David Lemer Associates will host a free investment

seminar at 7 p.m. at L'Aflaire, 1099 Route 22 East,
Mountainside. Admission is free and includes refresh-
ments.

For information and to reserve your scat, call Jim
McCarthy at 201-371-2619.

• The Partnership for a Drug-Free New Jersey is
bringing its successful parenting program, "The 15-
Minute Child Break" to Beechwood School, 1497
Woodacres Drive, Mountainside, at 7 p.m. The one-hour
program is designed to empower and assist parents in
building better communication with their kids. The pro-
gram is being hosted by Mountainside Municipal
Alliance.

A brief questiorj-and-answer period will follow.
Local resource materials and information will also be
provided.

• Mended Hearts Inc., Chapter 186 in Springfield
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield First Aid Squad
Building, 10 N. Trivctt Ave.

Guest speaker will be Jeremy Sabatino, coordinator
of cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Topics will be Phase I, II and HI in-
patient and out-patient and maintenance cardiac therapy.
Non-members also are invited at no charge.

For more information, call Tom Pizzano, president, at
973-762-7648.

• The Book Group of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S,
Springfield Ave., Springfield, will sponsor its discussion
of the best selling novel "The Kite Runner," by Khaled
Hosseini," at 7:30 p.m. Monthly Tot Shabbat services,
for children up to age 4, begin at 6:30 p.m.

For more information, call the Temple Sha'arey
Shalom office at 973-379-5387, e-mail
ofiice@shaarey.org, or visit wwwshaarey.org,

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will
meet in the Committee Room of tbe Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Avc, at 8 p,m.

Wednesday
• The Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO will spon-

sor a Bulldog auction, benefitting Project Graduation
Class of 2006, at 6:30 p.m. in the school's east gym, 139
Mountain Ave., Springfield. Admission costs $6.

For ticket information, call Ricki Model at 973-376-
6387 or Joan Galihkin at 973-376-0920.

• SCORE, "Counselors to America's Small Busi-
ness," will offer a workshop for people who are inter-
ested in starting their own home-based business at
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc., at 7
p.m. Pre-regisiation is recommended. Sign up at the
Circulation Desk or call 973-376-4930.

Upcoming
Nov. 17

• The Great Books Discussion Group, which meets
on the third Thursday of each month, wiH meet at 10
a.m. to investigate various aspects of the short stoiy by
Henry James, "Beast in the Jungle".

For more information, call 973-376-4930
• Springfield-Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, con-

tinues its fall international film festival with "Since Otar
Left" at noon and 7 p.m. Admission is flee for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each showing. Refresh-
ments will foe served^ _ u . V M W k j l ^ l t ^ w , . ^ . , , ....,

For more, information, call 973-376-4930\
• A special dress rehearsal for senior citizens of

"Guys & Dolls" will be at 6:30 p.m. in the gymnasium
of Deerfield School, 302 Central Avei Mountainside.

Nov. 18 . : " '• •. ;"
• Jonathan Dayton High School's Drama Department

will present its fall production of "The Fall of the House
of Usher," by Tun Kelly in Halsey Hall auditorium at

Springfield, at 7 p.m. Parental discretion is advised for
children younger than age 13, as some of the staged
images may be frightening to young viewers.

Tickets can be purchased at the door; $7 for adults
and $5 for students. Call Karyn Chomko at 973-376-
1025, ext. 5188, for ticket information.

r

Your

RELIGION
'Passion'screened at
Temple Beth Ahm

Sister Rose's "Passion," honored as
"Best Documentary Short" at the 2004
Tribeca Film Festival, willbc shown
Sunday at 7 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm,
60 Temple Way, Springfield.

The program which honors Sister
Rose Thering, an 84-year-old Ameri-
can nun of the Dominican Order, is co-
sponsored by the temple and the
Springfield B'nai B'rith. The latter
group has members from throughout
Union County and beyond.

Sister Rose, a key person in the
scholarly and humanitarian struggle to
actively combat anti-Semitism in reli-
gious and secular education, is pro-
filed in the film for her efforts to repu-
diate the charge that Jews were
responsible for the death of Jesus.

The charge, known as "deicide,"
has been a common misconception for
centuries and has often been mirrored
in Catholic teachings and religious
texts, frequently nurturing the seeds of
anti-Semitism. It was Sister Rose's
mission to correct this widely'held
belief and she notes in the film that
"Jews never crucified anyone.
Romans crucified people."

Through her dedicated fcholarship,
perseverance and conviction, she was
instrumental in convincing the Vatican
to renounce the charge of deicide dur-
ing the Second Vatican Ecumenical
Council, "Vatical 11," 1962-1965. In
the film, Sister Rose recalls the first
questions she had as a young girl
about Jews.

Sister Rose is still very active and
lives iii New Jersey, near Scton Hall
University, where she came to teach in
1968 when the Department of Jewish-
Christian studies had just been estab-
lished.

All public, private and parochial
schools in New Jersey are required to
follow a curriculum about the Holo-
caust, which is taught in grades
kindergarten through 12. The curricu-
lum incorporates the issues of racism,
combating racism and lessons to be
learned from the Holocaust.

The New Jersey Commission on
Holocaust Education will be using

instruc-"Sister Rose's Passion" a.\
tional tool.

Sister Rose is a distinguished pro-
fessor at Seton Hall University, a
member of the New Jersey Commis.
sion on Holocaust Education and is on
the boards of many national and inter-
national organizations, including the
National Christian Leadership Confer-
ence for Israel.The National Coalition
of American Nuns and the Arnerican-
Israel Friendship League.

Following the film, dessert will be
served. The public is 'jivited.

Yiddish center president
at Sha'arey Shalom

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield, will
welcome the founder and president of
the National Yiddish Book Center,
Aaron Lansky, as its Schplar on Sun-
day at 7:30 p.m.

In 1980, Lansky began the task of
rescuing the world's abandoned Yid-
dish books before it was too late. From
this modest beginning, he eventually
was able to restore 1.5 million books,
eventually to be stored at the National
Yiddish Book Center in Amherst,
Mass.
< The center has translated Yiddish

titles into English; digitized the entire
collection and placed it online; distrib-
uted books to nascent Jewish commu-
nities throughout the world; and spon-
sored programs to help fuel a rena'
sance of Yiddish literature in the Unit-
ed States.

Laatky has also written a remark-
able book, "Outwitting History," now
in paperback, which tells the story of

.the creation of the National Yiddish
Book Center in an engaging and often
hilarious way. Lansky was recently
named one of the 50 most influential
lews in America. LanskyV vuit to
Sha'arey Shalom is being funded by
Rabbi Josh and Sally Goldstein, in'
memory of Rabbi Goldstein's parents,
Meyer and HclcifGoldstein.

Additionally, on Tuesday at 7:30
p.m., the Temple Sha'arey Shalom
Book Group will hold their much
anticipated discussion of the best sell-
ing novel "The Kite Riinner," by
Khaled Hosseini,"

- .) Stuyvesant
^HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

SENIOR CITIZEN

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 STUYVESANTAVE.. UNION

FREE
HAM or TURKEY

Ham or Turkey!
RUIES
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^BROADWAY
DINER

55 River Road
Summit

908-273-435:

:USCO BROS.
Landscape Supptitrs

Homeowner* WeteofTH*
55 River Rd.

Chatham
973-635-628;

SUMMIT CAR
rWASH & DETAII

CENTER
100 Springfield Aye. J

Summit

J08-273-0830J

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS
18MaptoSt

Summit
908-273-6916,

STERLING
HALLMARK

SHOPS
382 Springfield Ave.

Summit

.908-277-1331

SUMMIT
Y_MCA._

67 Maple St
Summit

908-273-3330,

IBBY'S
FAMILY

PHARMACY
& Homemade Ice Cream

•Parlor
Mountain Avs.

Springfield
J73-912-917CL

100S.SpringfiekJAve<

1973-467-0838,

MOUNTAINSIDI
- DEL*

895 Mountainside Ave,
Mountainside

JQ8-233-3092 Merchants,
Happy
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_ . . , . . , - Ffcolo By Bwbari K«kkal{*
bnooting hoops at one of the courts to be upgraded thanks to a county recreation grant
are, from left, Mountainside residents Matthew Cataldo, Katie Buteau, Anna Butler and
Justin Amezquita.

Grant aids recreation upgrades
By Meave Sheehan

Staff Writer
Union County awarded funds to Mountainside and 18

other towns as part of the 2005 Kids Recreation Trust Fund
grant program.

The Mountainside Recreation Department received
$111,650 for field improvements and recreation equipment
from the grant program, part of the county's Open Space,
Recreation and Historic Preservation Trust Fund. County
officials announced the awards Oct. 27, with a total of
189 7,708.50 in grant money countywide.

Mountainside was the fourth highest recipient, with
Scotch Plains, receiving $172,000; Summit, $163,500 and
Westfield, $139,691.

The Kids Trust Fund gives grants to athletic groups and
recreation departments for equipment purchases, facilities
improvements and funding for low-income participants.

This past August, the Mountainside Borough Council
authorized the application for the Recreation Trust Fund
grant. Mountainside asked for $25,500 for equipment and
$230,000 for athletic field improvements from the county.

Previously, Recreation Director Frank Masclla said the
borough could have asked for up to $500,000 from the
county for field, improvements and up to $300,000 for
equipment.

The grant requires a 50/50 appropriation of funds and
Mountainside will have, to provide $111,650 for the grant
now that the borough's application has been approved.

For the field improvement portion of the grant, Moun-

field, according to Masella, The .contracts for the grants
have not been finalized yet, he said.

Some of the grant money for equipment will be used to
replace the side basketball backboards in the Deerfield
School gym. Tbe funds are meant to ensure that children
use the safest and most updated equipment possible.

This year marks the first tune that Union County has
offered the recreation grant for two consecutive years.'

A total of $1 million was awarded to Union County
municipalities through the Kids Recreation Trust Fund in
2004. That year, the borough received funding for three
major construction projects on Deerfield School grounds.
The grant, a little more than $50,000, was used to repave
the Deerfield School tennis courts and re-align the school's
Pony League baseball field and adjoining field, along with
adding batting cages outside the restrooms near the school.
The basic construction included a 2-inch overlay that was
applied to the pavement.

At the school's Pony League baseball .field, the right
field line was adjusted to accommodate a more standard-
ized playing field.

An 8-foot high fence and track were added to the field.
The adjacent Little League field was also realigned accord-
ingly.

Union County's Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund is a dedicated tax of 1.5 cents per
$100 of assessed value, established by referendum in 2000.
The average Mountainside home pays approximately $80
each year in property taxes for the trust fund.

'* f * fMeate Stfe&tatt can be readiest at 908-686-7700, *ex't.r''
l2)UhtdlW(tori}* "

HALLOWEEN
AFLOAT'— Nicholas
Page, 7, above,
watches his pumpkin
get lit during the annu-
al pumpkin sail at
Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside last
week. Terrell Gwath-
ney, below, of the
Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and
Recreation, places a
pumpkin, which is
atop a small Styro-
foam raft, into Echo
Lake.

VAX • SAVH

13" to 70" HDTV
- HITACHI ~ SAMSUNG - JVC ~ SONY ~

DVD ~ HOME Tl

MATTRESS SALE
Twin Set
Full Set
Queen Set
King Set
364LOR

»398°°- $100°° = $291?*
*498°°- $100°° = $3?fJ£°
*598°°- $1OO°° = $498°°.
»795°°- $1OO°° = $798'

10 Year Guarantee

FREE
FRAME

DELIVERY
iMOVAL

AN ELIZABETH TRADITION z
LOCATION - STILL OWNED A OPERATED BY ALLEN JACOBSON

Offer Valid Thursday November 1<

t*z?'V%%

REST

Rpcr

2 LOCATIONS
MAIN SHOW ROOM

P.ihvvny Avt.-.. Eiiznbcvii

908-354=8533

MATTRESS CLEARANC!

700 Rahway Ave,

BIQ SAVINGS c:\_\Z*BETH TRAO/T,

IN OUR frS* f/Qv
BEDDING DEPT. fiND Cfifo YFAR

BIQ SAVINGS
. IN O U R

ms ipiwi

\ MORE WITH ONLY

725 RAHWAY AVENOE7 EttZASETH^908-354=8533
APPLIANCES - BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM, T I L 8:00 PM; TUES-, WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM
OPEN SATURDAY 10 A M . T I L 5:00 PM.: CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not raaponaiilafarlypogrartitcalamwm.'Btongua your b—tdaai from
any authorized daaiar and wa w« glady beat thmk offer on any item M « cany.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO TNE FOLLOWING:

•Bomd of Education
Empiiqwe*
-All Town*

COunbM

g
•Fraternal Organ
•PSEJQ Employ—'
•Man* Employe**
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A T C O U M I M * 'Scftaring Employ—•
•AARP -General Motor*
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•Slate Emptoxoas -Union County R*«ldent»
•Union Employee*" - M i d * * * * County ""
•TMctwm Al Towns RMMonts
•Put*: Service Customers -At HoapOaf Employ***
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PERSONAL CHECKS |
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EDITORIALS

Government
spending

In the real world, employees work hard, show they arc
productive and efficient, and are rewarded with promotions
or salary increases. But government, particularly in New
Jersey, is far from the real world. In fact, it seems at times to
be on another planet.

Springfield officials signed a contract last month with
their hew township administrator, former Mayor Edward J.
Fanning. The annual salary of $85,000 is reasonable for an
administrator. Similar posts throughout the state, and Union
County, probably pay more. A vast majority of the hundreds
of public school superintendents in New Jersey cam well
over six figures, some even at or near $200,000 annually
' The problem with many of these contracts are the auto-
matic salary increases, expected each and "every year. The
new administrator's contract guarantees a 5-percent pay
hike in each year of the deal. In addition, the Township
Committee can award another 5 percent in addition to the
original 5 percent, based on performance. Well, if the sec-
ond 5 percent is based on performance, what's the first 5
percent based on?

Officials proclaim that a new township administrator will
save thousands upon thousands of dollars for Springfield.
Where's the incentive with an automatic 5 percent pay hike?
Sure, there's that other 5 percent, but who in the private sec-
tor gets a 1.0-percent raise? It seems that only government
gives away pay raises before evaluating an employee.

By the end of the third year of his contract, the new
administrator will be earning a minimum of almost $98,000.
And if the governing body believes he's doing a bang-up
job, he might be earning more like $110,000. And after three
years of earning that kind of salary, that will be a pretty
sweet pension. And it's all on the taxpayers' dime.

Remember
our veterans

Friday is Veterans Day, when, in accordance with Presr-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower's proclamation in 1954, we
"solemnly remember the sacrifices of all those who fought
so valiantly, on the seas, in the air, and on foreign shores, to
preserve our heritage of freedom, and let us reconsecrate
ourselves to the task of promoting an enduring peace so that
their efforts shall not have been in vain."

Veterans Day actually traces its origin back to World War
\. Although "The Great ytfar" officially ended Vyheft the
Treaty of Versailles was signed on June 28, 1919, fighting

had ceased seven months earlier when an armistice between
the Allied nations and Germany had gone into effect on the
eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh month. For
that reason, Nov. 11, 1918, is generally regarded as the end
of "the war to end all wars."

In November 1919, President Woodrow Wilson,. pn>r,
claimed Nov. 11 as the first commemoration of Armistice
Day. Armistice Day was primarily a day set aside to honor
veterans of World War I but, in 1954, after World War II had
required the greatest mobilization of soldiers, sailors,
Marines and airmen in the nation's history; after American
forces had fought aggression in Korea, the 83rd Congress, at
the urging of the veterans service organizations, amended
the Act of 1938 by striking out the word "Armistice" and
inserting in its place the word "Veterans." On June 1, 1954,
Nov. 11 became a day to honor American veterans of all
wars.

Although Veterans Day was briefly made into a three-day
holiday in 1968, by the mid-1970s, the public had demand-
ed it be celebrated on the day it is most associated with. Nov.
11 is a time to reflect on the sacrifices of all American sol-

-dters and what their efforts meant to our lives and the "free-
dom we hold so dear. Veterans Day is a time to recognize
that there are some things worth fighting for, such as free-
dom, and if we aren't willing to make that sacrifice, then
freedom becomes an empty word signifying nothing.

This year, on Veterans Day, take the time to let our veter-
ans know that their sacrifices were not in vain? Freedom is
the cornerstone of our great nation and worth the price we
must pay to have it. Attend a parade, attend local Veterans
Day ceremonies, visit your local VFW and let veterans
know that they will never be forgotten. -

44Without a free press, there can be no free society.
Without a lively sense of responsibility, a free press may
readily become a powerful instrument of injustice.n

—Felix Frankfurter
U.S. Supreme-Court Justice

1946
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CALDWELL FALL FES-
TIVAL — Nick Mataraz-
zo of Springfield, left
finds the prize — a plas-
tic eyeball — inside a
large container of
•worms,' actually pasta,
during James Caldwell
School's fall festival
Oct. 22. Conner McTer-
nan, right, tries to
decide what prize to
redeem his tickets for.

Pbonw By Sow B*r*j

Springfield had its share
As the world has seen via extensive

television reports, recent hurricanes
— Katrina, Rita, and Wilma — heavy
rains, and the resultant flooding can be
devastating to cities, homes and build-
ings as well as on open land in several
American states.

Probably, most of the newer resi-
dents of Springfield have never heard
of the chronic flooding which
occurred in Springfield for marly
years, particularly in the 1960s with
the advent of the construction of
Route 78.

Van Winkle's Brook, which trav-
erses underground through the center
of Springfield and Springfield Town
Hall grounds and openly in the areas
of Brook Street, Salter Street, Lyons
Place, the Jonathan- Dayton High
School campus, Meisel Avenue Field,
Oakland Avenue and Laurel Drive, has
been a raging torrent occasionally.

This • normally- 'peacefitf little

Point Of
View

By Hazel Hardgrove

The worst situation occurred dur-
ing the 1960s when the money-backed
federal and state governments decided
that it was necessary to have a separate
highway to parallel Route 22 due be
traffic increases.

The Twin Brooks Civic Associa-
tion was formed and strongly promot-
ed .having the present Route 22 dou-
ble-decked in a similar style to the
road entering and exiting Boston.
Many residents supported this sugges-
tion, and finally the Springfield Town-
ship Committee agreed to back it
However, it was overturned by federal
and state officials who proclaimed that
the new/wider Route 78 was needed to

and mostfyaflow of
inches of water — before some parts
of it were lined with cement barriers
— could swell, and become a power-
ful force with the capability of carry-
ing tree trunks as large as telephone
poles at amazing speeds via its path*

streets and homes along the way.

missiles" on it t o t^e'besf ofVtny
knowledge,* no such Weaponry ever
rode there.

The planning and engineering
work began for the new road; and
Route 78 was to enter Springfield
from the extensive Hartshorn Park

Brook snaked through this land before
crossing Springfield's border.

When heavy rains made it over-
flow its banks, the various curves and
nearby open woods would absorb the
excess waters. However, the engineer-
ing plans called for this winding brook
to be straight Consequently, with no
place to filter, its waters rushed
through to Springfield, and most lew-
lands of the Twin Brooks section and
Other streets became serious flood
plain area.

Lyons Place, Salter Street, Rose
Avenue, and Brook Street became a
gigantic lake with houses standing in
the middle of it. Lawns and small
shrubs were covered. It was similar to
the conditions of some neighborhoods
in New Orleans which were seen on
television recently. Basements were
flooded, some up to the first-floor
rafters, and cars had to be taken to the
higher-grounds onTooker Avenue, -

No one had to be evacuated, and all
could Vide or walk to nearby stores for
food and other necessities. The recent
devastation by Hurricanes Katrina,
Rita and Wilma were about a hundred
times worse than those flooding hap-
penings in Springfield. But at the
times of the storms, no one knew
tWhethetotJiot.people-were in danger

over the years
tained after a rampage of Van Winkle's
Brook or Springfield's portion of the
Rahway River into which ft empties.

The more recent Tropical Stonn
Floyd on Sept. 15, 1999 can be
remembered for inundating Town
Hall, causing the Police Department
with its wet, sensitive electronic
equipment to relocate td Sarah Bailey
Civic Center while many municipal
records stored in the basement were
water-logged or lost

Nearby homes,.particularly those
on Rose Avenue and around the
Municipal Building experienced sev-
eral feet of water in their basements.
The Town Hall area had been severely
flooded several times over the years,
but Floyd produced the worst damage.
Huge trees fell all over town due to the
winds and saturated earth undermin-
ing their roots.

Let us be generous with aid and
money to the p T l r flfcmt sjjflhmn
states, many of whom lost then loved.
ones, homes, andfprecious jjjosae*̂
sions, who are still suffering so over-
whclmmgly from the ravages of
nature's turbulences. Some prayers
would help too.

MiUuurn/Short Hills. Van Winkle's or how much damage would be sus-
Hazel Hmrdgrove fr *
Springfield.

reHtteM of

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Trains will benefit us all
To the Editor . -

According to his campaign literature, Steven Grau is also among those iUo-
sioned about "toxic garbage trains" coming to Springfield. The Star-Ledger
reports on Sept. 5, Page 13, that the trains, after crossing the Arthur Kill fiom
Statcn Island, will make a hard left onto the Chemical Coast Line. The contain-
ers will be fully enclosed. - • -

Sending the trains through Springfield never made sense and was a rumor
•spread by the trucking industry. It is no wonder because it could eventually elim-
inate 50,000 truck trips a year. This is a welcome development which will ben-
efitusanV " — " ' • ~ ~ - '" -+rr*-A:

- John F. Hvde

once they realized that they could make money off of our work, the town gets
Wjper hour for every hour we work a Job-In-Blue. Their desire to take advan-
tage of this event to make from us this way caused there to be far from sufficient
supervision.

Mr. MuUman's comments that we are against him because he is not wilUnft
to gfve us what we want is insulting. We never expect to be handed anything and
anything that we do have now is due to negotiating over the years in which we*
gave up something to get something. We are only looking for someone who isat
least willing to listen and be fair, not to give us everything we want like we'ie
spoiled kids. _ • '

., In another statement nude by Me. Mullman be claims that, "you

Springfield

PBA not a bunch of spoiled kids
To the Editor • • . - . ' . . , . .
_ In reference to Mayor Sy Mulhnan's remarks in the Oct 27 cyfljitifô  of the
Police Department and ibSe POA Championship this past August; t t a l that the
record must be set straight as be is giving a far from accurate depletion of the
Police Department and its officers.

Mr. Mullman stated, and would have you believe, (hat the police ch^ef want-
ed his officers working the PGA to be paid overtime which the may^churns
would have meant more than $100 and hour and that the governing body made
it a Jobs-In-Blue job paying $53 per hour. This makes it sound that MnMuIlman
saved the town money. This is ridiculous. The facts are that there is no one in the
Police Department that has an overtime rate near that figure and̂ JSpGOndly the
Township Committee was aware that the PGA was picking uplSsi^o&irhe cost
of the police and fire services for not only Springfield, but all otftheiautberous
agencies involved. The township paid out nothing but made plenty on mis event

I had attended, along with Police Chief William Chishobn, several of the
meetings held with the Township Committee regarding, what1 waTioSen7 the™
upcoming PGA Championship, The chief, who has managed these types of
events for many years, advised the committee that these events create a public
safety concern and required supervision and had requested that his officers be
paid at an overtime rate. In that the committee decided not to listen toihe chief,
our officers were subsequently supervised by an agency other «h*« our own,
causing a far from smooth-running operation. ' -

We felt that we knew the township better than any of the officer* who were
brought in from several different agencies and would be best at aBeviatmg the ~
congestion and aggravation that most residents experienced that week, but we
were not in charge.

— We fed thafrtbe^rownririp Committee decided to

get rid of the overtime with the cops, they just always rack up the overtime." t ie
HUled^OHnentioiMhs^wHiav^givert the committeeIdfeufbf ways to reduce

overtime by they failed to act on diem. We have also been asking, along with thie
chief; for additional personnel for well over a year now. There have been offi-
ce™ hired but that only kept the department at its current levels due to officers

- leaving. , ' '
When the Fire Department asked for additional personnel they -«*- «,

four new firefighters which A a big part of the reason for the reduction in o*
tube in the Fire Department by 40 percent that Mr. Mulhnan takeJ credit.
Again, we have been asking for the same thing which I am sure will also redtu
overtime, so it should not be insinuated-that we create our own overtime and i
is out of control.

John Cook,[
PBA Local 76, Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
-The Echo Leader welcomes submissions ftom its leaders. Letters to the ed£

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages. This opportunity also is open to all residents, officials and
employees of both Springfield and Mountainside and the county of Union. *

— Tbt&torLeaderteacrHaihe right'to edfrali submissions for length, content J
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone matsi j
her for verification. Letters must be no more than 500 words long; longer pieces'
must be arranged madvaiH*wim the edrtor, The £ c / i o / ^ ^ 1'^'
the editor and guest columns via e-fnaiL The address is
source.com.

Letters and essays also may be sent via U.S. mail to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave4
Union, 07083. For publication, all letters and guest columns must be received by

Letters » c e h ^ via e-mail nnist be on topics of mterest, preferably
fSfMWP^^flMrt.appea^^&e'iie^waiji^>-v^ T;.'3 - •;.'

ft****,

provides:
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit Www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns-that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

At the movies

Springfield YMCA hosted a Saturday Night at the Cinema on Oct. 9 from 7 to 9 p.m. The
movie Robots' was shown and refreshments wenrservea. Attentfing"thls free family
event, which was open to the public, were, from left, Michelle and Stephanie Mittaz and
Caitlyn McTeman, all from Springfield, who enjoyed popcorn and snacks while getting
ready to see the movie.

HEALTH
Nutrition lecture series

The Summit Area YMCA will con-
tinue its series of free nutrition lec-
tures this fall and winter. Lectures are
free and open to the community. They
take place at three branches of the
YMCA in Summit, Springfield and
Berkeley Heights-

• "Good Garbs, Bad Carbs," will be
today, .1 to 2 p.m., Summit YMCA, 67
Maple St

• "Enjoy the Holidays, Without the
Weight Gain/' will be Wednesday, 9 to
10 a.m. at the Berkeley Heights
YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.; 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. at Springfield YMCA, 100
S. Springfield Ave.; Nov. 17, 1 to 2
p.m., Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St

• "Get the Skinny on Fats," will be
Nov. 30, 9 to 10 a.m. at the Berkeley

Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.;
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Springfield
YMCA; Dec. 1,1 to 2 p,m. at Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St.

• "Meal Planning, Why, When and
How," will be Dec. 7, 9 to 10 a.m. at
the Berkeley Heights YMCA, 550
Springfield Ave.; 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield
Ave., Dec, 8, 1 to 2 p.m. at Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St.

• "It's time to Start Planning Those
New Years' Resolutions," will be Dec.
14, 9 to 10 a.m. at the Berkeley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.;
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave.; Dec.
15, 1 to 2 p.m., Summit YMCA, 67
Maple St.

For more information about any of
these lectures, call Sue Fieseler,

YMCA staff nutritionist, 908-273-
3330, cxL 167, e-mail to suefiesel-
er@summitymca.org., or visit
www.summitareaymca.org.

Mended Hearts
meets in Spri

Mended' Hearts Inc., Chapter 186
in Springfield will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at the Springfield First Aid
Squad Building, 10 N. Trivett Ave.

Guest speaker will be Jeremy
Sabatino, coordinator of cardiac and
pulmonary rehabilitation at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Topics will be
Phase I, II and III in-patient and out-
patient and maintenance cardiac thera-
py-

Mended Hearts Inc. is celebrating
its 20th anniversary this year.

1 s « • s ' ; 1 1 * i •-. I
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" 354 Eberihttwer Parkway

Livingston
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from Walgreen A Burnett School

FREE
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Specializing in Matrimonial, •.
-̂  Custody & Family ta^r:^

Motor Vchjcle/Municipai Court Matters
Bankraptcies-Personaflnjtny-Litigation

- Mo*t jnnumnce plans >cc^t«d * Medicare ptticnu welcome

ToAdvortlse
908-686-7850

Directory
f: ask for86867880 a :

Classified Representatives
Faye: Ext. 171 f Sherry. tJkt-172 . Heleno:

EVENTS
Greeting card-making
class to meet Fridays

Learn to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation - Department. Participants
can make cards for birthdays, Christ-
mas, Halloween or any occasion.

The class will/meet at Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 east The class is
for aduftV and th^regMOTitiofl fee is
$14 per person;. \.. , _

Classes'wui meet Friday add Dec.
9 — same time and fees. $top~by the
Recreation Office ftfii registration
form or call 908-232-0015 for infor-

Veterans Day ceremony
planned at park

The Springfield Veterans" Alliance
will have its annual observance of Vet-
erans Day, Friday, at 11 a.m. at Veter-
ans Memorial Park, Shunpike Road
and Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

The alliance consists of American
Legion Post 228, Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 7683, and Jewish War Vet-
erans Post 273.

In addition to the participation of
members of these posts, the program
will include children from St. James
School, a chorus of young voices and
the Springfield Auxiliary Police.

Veterans Day was originally estab-
lished as Armistice Day to commemo-
rate the ending of World War I. How-
ever, it now honors all service men
and women who have served in
defense of our country and pays trib-
ute to those who have died in its wars.

Following the program, the Rotary
Club of Springfield will dedicate the
gazebo which it installed at the park.

'Mom's Night Our
planned at FMG

Edward V. Walton School PTA is
planning a "Mom's Night Out" at Flo-
rence M. Gaudineer Middle School
cafeteria in Springfield on Nov. 18
from 6 to 9 p.m

The event wilt be a fund-raiser for
various projects related to the school.

The PTA is currently looking for
crafters and vendors to display their
wares. Exhibit spaces are available for
$40 each and tables can be rented for
$8.

Checks can be made payable to
"The EV Walton School PTA," and
sent to 601 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field 07081. The fax number is 973-
258-0753.

For information, call 973-376-
1304. The event is open to ail adults in
the community.

'15-minute child break*
at Beechwood School

The Partnership for a Drug-Free
New Jersey is bringing its successful
parenting program, "The 15-Minute
Child Break" to Mountainside.

The one-hour program is designed
to empower and assist parents in
building better communication with
their kids. The program is being host-
ed by Mountainside Municipal
Alliance.

The "15-Minute Child Break"
presentation will be at Beechwood
School, 1497 Woodacres Drive, Tues-
day at 7 p.m. A brief mtestion-and-
answer period will follow. Local
resource materials and information
will also be provided.

The "15-Mjnute Child Break" was
developed based on research from
PDFNJ's 2000 Middle School Study
on Substance Use, which found that
kids who have consistent communica-
tion with a parent or caregiver every-
day are 67 percent less likely to
engage in substance abuse.

.The program's popularity.has been
expressed throughout New Jersey by
companies who have hosted the pro-
gram for their employees, and by
PTA's and parenting groups in every
county in New Jersey. The "15-Minute
Child Break" encourages audience
participation and .also features a
screening of national award-winning
public service announcements.

Bulldog auction set
Bulldog auction offered by the

Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO

and benefitting Project Graduation
Class of 2006, will open Wednesday at
6:30 p.m, in the school's east gym;
139 Mountain Ave., Springfield.
Admission costs $6.

For ticket information, call Ricki
viodel at 973-376-6387 or Joan
^alinkin at 973-376-0920.

'The Fall of the House
of Usher9 Nov. 18-19

Jonathan Dayton High School's
Drama Department will present its fall
production of "The Fall of the House
of Usher," by Tim Kelly Nov. 18 and
19, in Halsey Hall auditorium at
Jonathan Dayton High School, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, at 7 p.m.

Here's Edgar Allan Poe's most
famous tale of supernatural horror
brought to the theater by Kelly, the
screenwriter responsible for many of
the highly acclaimed Poe filrbs.

It begins in Baltimore, in a tavern
called The Raven, during a howling
storm. The city is fascinated by a
recently discovered case of premature
burial. Actresses and dancers from a
nearby theater can talk of nothing else.
Soon a stranger and a mysterious
woman suffering from some curious
malady seek shelter. . . . < i w , . J .

Parental discretion is advised for
children younger than age 13, as some
of the staged images may be frighten-
ing to young viewers.

Tickets can be purchased at the
door; $7 for adults and $5 for students.
Call Karyn Chomko at 973-376-1025,
cxt. 5188, for ticket information.

Pancake breakfast
A harvest pancake breakfast, spon-

sored by Our Lady of Lordes Rosary
Altar Society, will be Nov. 20 from
8:30 to 11 a.m. in Msgr. Pollard Hall at
Our Lady*of Lourdcs Church, 300
Central Ave., Mountainside.

Tickets cost $5 for adults; $3 for
children younger than 12. No tickets
sold at the door on Nov. 20. The
breakfast will be catered by McDon-
ald's Restaurant, 1967 Route 22 west,
Scotch- Plains. Tickets sold after all
Masses on Nov. 12-13.
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Walking can be fun AT THE LIBRARY

Fifth-graders, from left, Katie Condon, Rachel Usdin, Alyson Cohen, Amanda Stein, Lind-
sey Gaon, Jessica Sirotkin and Rachel Sirotkin, enjoy the annualwalkathon last month
at Thelma L. Sandmeier School in Springfield. The event raised money for different pro-
grams at the school.

RECREATION
Basketball tryouts

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will have the following tryouts
next week;

• Nettes Girls Travel Program,
Wednesday and Nov. 17, 5:30 p.m. for
grades five and six, and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
for grades seven and eight in the
Gaudineer School girls' gym.

• Minutcmsn basketball, which
participates in the Bi-County League
and competes against surrounding
communities, Monday, Wednesday
and Nov. 17, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. for
grades five through seven, 7:30 to
9:30 p.m., for grade eight, at Gaudi-
neer School in C>ynv 1.

British invasion lecture
On Friday, Veterans Day, from 7;30

to 9 p.m. history buffs, ages 18 and
older, are invited to enjoy a slide pres-
entation and lecture on the British
invasion of New Jersey in late 1776,
presented by distinguished author
Arthur Lcfltowitz at Trailside Nature
and Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

Discover just how close the British
came to winning a military victory in

g
rcfrcs'fimtnts vvl'l be served. ̂ This pro-
gram i.y'mude possible in part by a
grant from the New Jersey Council on
the Humanities.

Space is limited and pre-rcgistra-
tion is required. There is no fee for this
workshop. Call Trailside at 908-789-
3670 for information and space avail-
ability.

Tour Deserted Village
Adults and children of all ages are

invited to take a walking tour of the
Deserted Village of Feltville to discov-
er the history of this local treasure.
Find out who inhabited the village and
how it became deserted on Saturday

from I to 2 p.m. as part of the Outdoor
Adventure series at Trailside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside.

Preregistration is not required The
fee for this program is a suggested
donation of $ 1 per person. Meet at the
Deserted Village parking lot on
Cataract Hollow Road, off Glehside
Avenue in Berkeley Heights. Call
Trailside for directions.

For information, call 908-789-
3670.

See 'Disney on Ice'
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment will sponsor a trip to sec "Disney-
on Ice: Iricredibles," on Nov. 25 at
Continental Airlines Arena in East
Rutherford. The performance will
begin in the lower tier seats at 3 p.m.

The bus departs at 1:30 p.m. from
the Chisholm Community Center. The
price is $32 per person and includes
bus transportation to and from the
Continental Airlines Arena, parking
price, and seating.

Register at the Sarah BaileyCivic
Center, 30 Church Mall, or call 973-
912-2227.

Checks should be male payable to
Township.. of .Springfield Register ,
w'uto, pi\yu\ci\\ by WisUnciHliiy. HuoutucT
early, limited registration available.

'Kids Night Ouf
Springfield Recreation Department

will host a "Kids Night Out" Saturday
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Children will have the opportunity
to play in the department's game room
and enjoy sports in the gym at
Chisholm Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave. Parents can enjoy a
few hours off while children play
games under the supervision of staff
that consists of Red Cross certified
counselors.

The event is for Pre-K, toilet
trained children through grade five.

Admission costs $7 per child, per
night. Children can attend cither one
of both nights.

Register at Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall.

For information, call 973-467-
3790, cxt. 10.

Girls' basketball
program begins

Springfield Recreation will offer a
girls' basketball program for the 2006
season.

Register at: Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, Springfield.
Office hours are Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Levels are for: grades one and two,
grades three and four, grades five and
six and grades seven and eight.

Grades three through eight will
play on Sundays at Gaudineer Middle
School.

Grades one and two will play on
Sundays at the Chisholm Community
Center.

For information, call 973-912-
2227.

The non-refundable registration fee
is $25. Checks should .be made

pHogf

Fall activities for
youngsters planned

Mountainside Free Public Library,
Constitution Plaza, has the following
activities planned for children in the
community:

• Preschool Story time will be con-
ducted on Wednesday from 10:30 to
11 a.m.

• Story time Theatre will be con-
ducted for kindergarten age children
on Wednesday from 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.

Registration is required for all
story time programs. Proof of age is
required for first time registrants for
the preschool and toddler programs.

Proof of age is a first-time only
registration requirement.

Call the library at 908-233-0015
for information.

'Since Otar Left
Springfield Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., continues its fall inter-
national film festival Nov. 17 with
"Since Otar Left" at noon and 7 p.m.

Director Julie Bertuccclli deftly
spins the delicate thread of familial
conflict and maternal love into a
bewitching tangle of intcrgcnerational
duplicity. This film is 102 minutes amJ.
is Unrated.

The series will continue on Dec. 15
with "Hero." Funding for the film fes-
tival has been made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, a partner
agerrey of the National Endowment
for the arts through a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs and the
Friends of the Springfield Public
Library.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For more information, tall 973-
376-4930.

Self-help author speaks
, Dr. Peter Kalellis, author of several

self-help books on spiritual healing
will speak at Mountainside Public
Library, Constitution Plaza, Monday
at 7:30 p.m. His latest books, both
published in 2005, are "Five Steps To
Spiritual Growth, A Journey" and
-'Twenty Secrets To Healing Thoughts,
Feelings, Relationships" and will be
the topic for the evening, A former
Greek Orthodox priesCJiehas taught

.League format wlu be y
registration. Trie registration cutoff
date is Tuesday. No exceptions.

Recreation Department
seeks lacrosse players

Springfield Recreation Department
is planning1 to puttogethertr lacrosse"
program in the township. They are
looking for-interested players, coaches
and organizers.

If you are interested in seeing
lacrosse in Springfield, stop by the
Recreation Department to fill out a
form or send an e-mail to Terry Curry
at springfleldlacrosse@comcast.net,
or call 973-379-6842.

.at:

vate practice in New Jersey.
The Friends of the Mountainside

Public Library are sponsoring this pro-
gram which is free and open to all.

To register or for more informa-
tion, call 908-233-0115 or visit the
library during regular library hours.

Professor to lecture
on Richard Rodgers

Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., will present Donato D.
Fomuto, professor emeritus of Music
at William Paterson University, in a
free lecture Tuesday a* noon.

Richard Rodgers was one of Amer-
ica's greatest songwriters joining
forces with two major lyricists to write
some of the most enduring popular
music. Fomuto has also composed
music. Which has been published
along with his pedagogical works.

In this program, he will trace the
development of Rodgers' career from
the earliest songs written for Colum-
bia University varsity shows with
Larry Hart to the blockbuster hits writ-
ten with Oscar Hammcrstcin II. He
will include tunes from the Broadway
hits "Oklahoma," "South Pacific," and
"The Sound of Music."

Fornuto will discuss Rodgers' life
and impressive body of work, perform
medleys of many of the tunes, and
invite the audience to sing-a-long. The
informative and entertaining afternoon
will include a lively round of "Name
that Tune."

This program is offered through the
Horizons Speakers Bureau of the New
Jersey Council-for the Humanities, a
state partner of the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities.

For more information, call 973-
376^930.

SCORE to discuss
homo-based business

SCORE, "Counselors to America's
Small Business,** will offer a work-
shop for people who are interested in
starting their own home-based busi-
ness at Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Wednes-
day at 7 p.m.

Many home-based businesses will
succeed because their founders have
learned an important secret to success
in business: keep your costs down!
There are many advantages to operat-
ing a business out of your own home.

often work at your own pace and at the
times of your choosing. 7here are
some things you need to do. such ^
keeping your personal expends sepa-
rate from your business expenses. The
SCORL counselor will discus these
advantages and disadvantagei

SCORE, the Service C>rps o f
Retired Executives, is a nonprofit
association dedicated to entrepreneur
education and the formation, growth,
and success of small business nation-
wide. SCORE volunteers provide
free, confidential face-to-face and
email business counseling to Ameri-
ca's entrepreneurs.

Prc-registration is 'recommended.
Sign up at the Circulation Desk or call
973-376-4930.

Great Books to
discuss short story

The Great Books Discussion
Group, which meets on the third
Thursday of each month, will meet
Nov. 17 at 10 a.m. to investigate vari-
ous aspects of the short story by Henry
James, "Beast in the Jungle".

John Marcher, the protagonist,
believes that his life will be defined by
some catastrophic or spectacular
event, lying in wait for him like a
"Beast in the Jwigte." Mftry'Brirfram,
whom. he knew 10 years earlier,
remembers this and decides to take a
flat nearby, curiously waiting to see
what fate has in store for him. This
engrossing psychological drama is
said to have laid the foundations for a
technique called "stream of conscious-

The Great Books compilation may
be purchased for $24 at the Circula-
tion Desk. The discussion group wel-
comes new members. Participants are
invited to come to any or all of the ses-
sions. The program is free and open to
all. For more information, call 973-
376-4930.

Rosetta to porfonn
Rosctta will perform at Springfield

Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., Nov. 20 at 2 pjm. The free pro-
gram is offered as part of the Sunday
Afternoon Concerts at Springfield
Free Public Library.

Rosette is Andrew Me Donough,
vocals, guitar and keyboards; Ilizabeth
Cabrara, cello and keyboards; Kris
Lamb, flute, whistle, recorder and sev-
eral other wind instruments, and John
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Author pens history of arboretum
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Just in time for the holidays. Sum*
mit resident and author Betty McAn-
drews releases "The Clearing on the
Hilt The Story of The Reeves-Reed
Arboretum," a history of its house and
gardens. The 325-page hardcover took
chronicles the property from one-time
country estate to a public arboretum
that became a national and state his-
toric site.

Some 230 color and black & white
vintage photographs help visualize the
story of life during "TJhc Clearing"
years and later as a conservancy. The
beautifully illustrated book also fea-
tures images by nationally recognized
photographers Anne loss and Dwight
Hiscano, both of whom share a fond-
ness for arboretum.

McAndreww, who spent five years
compiling information for the book,
knits together stortsS by family mem-
bers and relatives, founders* notes,
news stories, board minutes, arbore-
tum directors* personal accounts and
interviews with those involved in the
earliest years of the arboretum.

Among the gems: who would have

thought cows once roamed the proper-
ty, but they did when butter went up a
ghastly 7 cents per pound. Of course
that was more than 110 years ago.

McAitdrews has been on staff at
Reeves-Reed for 23 years serving as
the first public information director. "I
was delighted when Robin L. Reed, a
past arboretum- president and director
of the history book project, asked me
to write the book," said McAndrews.
Reed oversaw the historic restoration
of the arboretum -~ completed in *97
— and "felt the arboretum should
have a written record of its hi/rtory,
especially because of its designation
as a national and state historic site."
The Board of Trustees endorsed the
project.

The property now Reeves-Reed
Arboretum. located at 165 Hobart
Avenue, just off Route 24, was owned
by John Homor Wisner and his wife
Isabella Reed Wisner, 1889-1916. The
couple built what it today known as
Wisner House.

In 1916, Richard Early Reeves and
his wife Susie Graham Reeves.pur-

chased the property. Susie Graham
Reeves., an avid gardener, is largely
responsible for the landscape design
that exists today. Reeves commis-
sioned several renowned landscape
architects'of the 1920s to help shape
the gardens. The last private owners of
the property were Charles L. Reed Jr.
and his wife Ann Reeves-Reed, niece
of Susie Graham Reeves, who plotted
the herb garden and the woodland
trails,

The one-time edition is meant to
serve as a tribute to the families who
cared for the land and the people who
have lovingly maintained and contin-
ue to preserve it as a national site.
Funding for the book has been made
possible in part by the New Jersey

' Historical Commission, a Division of
Cultural Affairs in the Department of
State, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs.

McAndrews started her career in
the newspaper business as a reporter,
managing editor, and feature writer.
Along with her husband Jay, she
resides in Summit and has one son and
four grandchildren.

Open house Sunday
at Kent Place School

n\ M M . J h

A book signing and reception will
be Saturday from 4 to 6 p.m. at Wisner
House. The facility is wheelchair
accessible. Books will go on sale that
evening and all proceeds will benefit
Reeves-Reed Arboretum educational
programs.

The edition will be available at The
Garden Shop at Reeves-Reed, open
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

For more information,
Garden Shop at 908-277-1190.

far Brook School

ides the history of the a

Far Brook S<hool Open Hoase

For SudMrtt Mterfaa G r a d u M

\ November
Do you Stress out during the holiday season?
Too many presents, parties, and pcopfe?
Do you suffer* from the Holiday Blues?

Join us for a discussion on how to minimize these
Common problems and learn how to make this a

Please Call: 973-379-2250
j2%

Springfield Holistic Wellness
761 Mountain Avenue

Dr. Steven
Chiropractic Physfctatt
Personal Health Coach

Kerri- Jude Bacall
Registered Nursft,

Cerftfted Massage Therapist

The admission office at Kent Place
School, an independent, college-

"preparatory'day school for girls and
young women with a co-ed pre-
Updergarten and nursery program,
will host an open house for prosper •
jtive families interested in nursery, pre-
ldndergarten, kindergarten and grades
one through five, middle or upper
School on Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. on
the school's campus.

Following a brief information ses-
sion, attendees will-tour the 26-acre
eampuMnd meet members of the fac-
ulty, administration, and staff.

The primary- school provides a
challenging and diverse academic pro-
gram in a caring And supportive envi-
ronment, id which children feel moti-
vated to learn, take risks, and ask
questions. - '

The middle school provides a
developmentaUy appropriate and well-
rounded education that .nurtures and
guides girls through their transition
from childhood to adolescence, bal-

-ancing-their desire for increased chal-
lenge, independence, and responsibili-
ty with
structure.

The upper, school's academically

rigorous college-preparatory curricu-
lum has been designed to fulfill the
admission requirements of the' most
competitive colleges and universities.
Emphasis is on the development of
strong writing and analytical skills
within the framework of a comprehen-
sive course of study in math, sciences,
technology, and the humanities,
enriched with experiences in the fine
arts and athletics.

A broad range of opportunities for
leadership, social development, and
responsible citizenship is offered in all
three divisions. Independent thinking
and personal development are integral
to the learning experience at Kent
Place.

Kent Place seeks motivated stu-
dents who are eager to team and take
advantage of the many opportunities
the school offers. Applications are
encouraged from families of all racial,
ethnic and socioeconomic back-
grounds.

Applications for the) 2006-07 -
school year are now being accepted.
For more information, call 908-273-
0900, ext. 254, .qr .c-igajt^jmjs^,,,
sion@kentplace.org, ' or visit
www.kentplace.org. »,

Business women to hear
from newspaper editor

The public is invited to join mem-
bers of the Summit Business and. Pro-
fessional Women on Monday at the
Grand Summit Hotel, 570 Springfield
Ave., Summity to hear Rosemary Par-
rillo talk about her successful career as
a journalist and award-winning play-
wright and screenwriter. The subject
of her presentation is "From Exit 4 to
13A, A Lot Farther Than You'd
Think."

Parrillo is currently the features
editor for The Star-Ledger mjwspaper.
She also oversees the paper'B medical
and science desk, Parrillo is the author
of "Welcome to Exit 4: Enter At Own
Risk", a collection of creative and
humorous stories which she published
as the metro columnist for The Couri-
er-Post in Cherry Hill. Her one-act
play "Lou's 24/7" was a finalist in the
Tennessee Williams One-Act Play
Festival in 2003 and the Strawberry

. ingboro. In .976, she joined the Gan-
nett-owned Courier-Post in .Cherry
Hill, where she held various positions
including night editor, projects editor,
features editor and metro columnist.
In 1999, she accepted the position of
features editor at The Star-Ledger.
Parrillo resides in Weatfield and in
Marlton with her husband, Ray, a
sportswriter for the Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Monday's meeting begins at 6:15
p.m. with networking and dinner at
6:45 p.m. The cost of dinner for the
general public is $35. Reserve at meet-
ingrsvp@summitbpw.org before Fri-
day.

The Summit Business and Profes-
sional Women are part of the National
Federation of Business Women's
Clubs, an organization that promotes
equity for all women in the workplace
through advocacy, education and

fWrnl«>-n««te"»'B.A;'.ln.English
from' Rowa^t/nfleViity ih Gldssboro.
She began her journalism career with
the Burlington 'County Times in Will-

-for millions. x>f workii)j)vKom«n on
work-life balance and workplace equi-
ty issues. Write to Summit BPW, PO
Box 831, Summit, 07902-0831.

St. Rose of Lima School
62 Short Hills Avenue, Short Hills

www.stroseollima.net

Open House .
Thursday, Nov. 17, 2005, 7:30 pm

Pre-K through 8
Prc-school Ages 3-4

FuU-Day Klndei^arteii
• • £xtende4Care
- Core Cttrrtoitliim

Religious Educa&on
SacramentalPrognu

Applications for Pall 3006 •-; <
Now being accepted for all grade levels

Accredited by the Middte States,Association

J

Richard Li
Diolbnute Anieitic^uiî ^yib^emv for

Pain MUnagemeiit

Richard
Board Certified in F Medicine

NON-SURGICAL; TREATMENT of HERNIATED
_ jMib DEGENERATIVE DISCS

• LOW BACK PAIN,_ * ARTHRITIS
• THORACIC SPINE DISORDER

TRAUMATIC KNEE AND SHOULDER INJURIES

Atfa SphtaSystems - IDD Therapy

865 Mountain Aveni

fVIountainsida

308-789-933P
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Halloween could be found all over Mountainside and Springfield iast week. Students in
Kim Hain's 4-year-old class show off their costumes at Community Presbyterian Nursery
School in Mountainside,

Taking part in the Halloween parade at Thelma L Sandmeier SchoolI in^Pjngfield are
from feft, Bari Sandier, Rachel Konefsky, Jessica Zambrana, Rachel TnnKer, Adriana
Palacios and Hailey Kaplan.

For the annual Halloween parade at James Caldwell School in Springfield, Jacob Lowy
went as a baseball player and Kaitlyn Sanford, as a cat.

Also at the Caldwell School parade-are fourth-graders Meaghan Finnegan and Gianna
Izzi, who dolled themselves up as babies.

PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH75B561
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO F1529704
PLAINTIFF MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS.- LNC AS
NOMINEE KOH GMAC MORTGAQE CQR-
PORMIOM QUVKJlUtCH COM

Application (T 1-200'i

Appllcn. RGK ^ ^
STOR SPRINGFIELD. LLC

Temple Beth Ahm Men's Club, B'na. B'rith to bring comedy hour to Springfield next month
" veteran comedian Bobby Ramaen at A bagels and spreads brunch will bere of either organization, wives, sig-

Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Way, on precede the entertainment. There will nificant others and other persons inter-
Dec 4 at 9:30 a.m. be a $5 charge for non-paid-up mem- ested in attending. -

The Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahm and the Springfield B'nai B'rith
will co-sponsor a comedy hour with

Site Location 102

A' VVK/T Ol EXECUTION OATF
SEPTEMBER 16, 2005

SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH OAY OF

DECEMBER A.O. 2005
By virtue of Iho uhove-stated writ of oxe-

Cution to me directed I Shn|l expose for
sole bv Dublic venue, at tha UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
1st FLOOR; 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA.
ELIZABETH. N.J . on WEDNHSDAY, at
two o'clock In Iho afternoon of snld day.
All successful bidders must have 20% of
Iholr bid available in cash or certlfled
check «t the conclusion of tho «nles.
Municipality Sprinofield
Stroot Address 303 Milltown Rd .

Springfiold. NJ 07081
Tax Lot: 14
Tax Block; 1909
Approximate dimensions
141 80 x97 2e'x159 98 x 905 47'x23 66'
Nearest cross street: Laurel Drive
•THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGHOUT
PUBLICATION."

"JUDGMENT AMOUNT-
FIFTY THREE THOUSAND THREE HUN-
DRED FIVE & 75/100 .
($53,305 75)
ATTORNEY
PLUESE. BECKER & SALTZMAN. LLC •
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SUITE 900
2000 HORIZON WAY
MOUNT LAUREL. NJ 08054
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
FIFTY-SIX- THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
FOURTEEN & 56M00
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SSC 514 56)
Now,;nber 10, 17, 21 Doc 1,2005
U12fr5BB ECl (J8D 50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
Please take notice that the following

decision was made ol Iho regular mooting
of the Planning Board hold on Wednos-
day, November 2. 2005.

For on
the existing buildihfl
forth In the Mnrch 7.
Woa'grnntod a sixty (60) day i
tlmo roqulred for the Appllco

120 Victory Rond

B tu> ««molfl1on df
as tf* condition set
2005 Resolution or

__.,' extension of
...no roqulred for the Applicant to demol-
ish (ho existing building

Said application is on file in the Office of
the Secretory of tho Planning Board, 100
Mountain Avenue. Ann?* Building. Town
ship of Springfiold. NJ and is available for
public Inspection

Robert C KlrkpatHcK
Planning Board Secrotnry

U12B655 ECL N6V 10,'2005 (St2:3B)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NJ-

ORDINANCE tO AMEND THE CODE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY CHAPTER 7 - TRAFFIC, TO
EXTINGUISH STOP INTERSECTIONS
BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that the following Ordi-
nance was possed and approved on sec-
ond and final hearing at a Regular Meet-
ing of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield County of Union.
State of New Jersey, held on November 9.

0 5 Kathleen D Wlsnlowskl. RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U129214 ECL Nov 10. 2005 (S8 25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, thoro will be a Public
Hearing soliciting public Input on the
Communuy Development Block Grant
(CDBG) applications for the 2005-2006
proposals The hearing will be held on
Tuesday. November 22. 2005 at 8.IS PM
in the Council Room, located at Municipal
Building. 100 Mountain Avenue. Spring-

Kathleen Winnlewikl

U128746 ECL Nov
Municipal Clerk

10. 2005 (S5.B3)

What*;

celebrate die fall season!

The AppleBlottom™ liperfedror any fall
holldsylOvcfflcnrtngiflOi pineapple daialeî

[ frati strawberrlet, grapes and Grmny Smith

Order one today!

,\e
To

973-992-1985
113S.IJvir*»tonA*e.
Uvingitori,NJ 07039 U*#**

Safe, Effective and Proven "HOT TOPICS
in Cosmetic Plastic Surgery

of the Face and Body

THE HOLIDAYS
ARE ALMOST HERE !

- JOIN US FOR FOOD AND DRINKS

COSMETIC & WEIGHT LOSS SEMINAR
THREADLJFT WITH CONTOUR THREADS7*1

"THE NON-SURGICAL FACE LIFT" 1, utn on The Today'Show

BOTOX* RESTYLANE * COLLAGEN • RADIESSE
LASERS •MESOTHERAFY

LEARN ALL ABOUT THE NEWEST COSMETIC
TREATMENTS THAT DRAMATICALLY REDUCE-FACIAL

t-INES AND WRINKLES...
RECEIVE W% OFF ANY PROCEDURE SCHEDULED THAT NICHT'll

(EXCLUDING THREADUFT) EXPIRES 12/31/O5

Whydo .
smart

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
LEARN HOW TO LOSE WEIGHT AND KEEP IT OFF I

Monday, November 14, 2005
730 MORRIS TURNPIKEXOMA SALON a SPA

SHORT HILLS

SPACE IS LIMITED

535-3200

PLASTIC SURGEON

RONNA SHERMAN, M.D,
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

No Motivation

lade of Confidence

I Frustration with School |

Weak Bask Skills

Take action now to help your
child do better in school. Wr -

will pinpoint your child's strengths
and weaknesses and tailpr a.. . .
program of instruction to meet
his or her needs. Just a few hours
aweek can improve your child's
skills, confidence,
and motivation.

Your child
can learn. DIAGNOSTIC

H u n t i n g t o n i_8oo-CAN LEARN
Bridgcwater
908-725-3900
Lsdgewood
973-252-8300

Livingston
973^94-2900
Morristown
973-292-9500

Varona

Wayne
97^812-7300

Monday, November 21,2005 /,6:30pm-9:00pm
St. Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center

200 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, NJ

MOKHTAR ASAADI, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Diplomats American Board of Plastic Surgery

101 Old Short Hills Road, #504
West Orange, NJ 07052

(973) 751-7000

RSVP By November 15,2005 As Seating is Limited
Refreshments Will Be Served

•'"~V*^*^-i'«y:«';-w..<^.i^
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Springfield Free Public Library honored
The Libraries of Union County Consortium, an organi-

zation whcKe members include all the public libraries in
Union County, honored the Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library at its annual Trustees' Reception on QcL 19
at the neuly expanded and renovated Clark Public Library.

Elected officials and library trustees from throughout
Unitrj County attended.

Friends President Vincent DcGaetano accepted the
award on behalf of its members.

The Friends of the Springfield Jrec Public Library were
officially established in 1967 when the new library was
being built.

Over the years the Friends of the Library have helped to
raise money to purchase furniture for the library, sponsored
programs, purchased books and computers, paid for maga-
zine subscriptions and provided funds for many other
library projects. The Friends obtain a grant annually from
the Union County Division of Cultural & Heritage Affairs
and co-sponsor around 50 fijm programs a year. They gen-

erally donate about $10,000 to $15,000 per year to ths
library. . ;

In 2004, the Friends donated $32,000 toward the
library's renovation and improvement project in the name
of former friend Marjorie Wellbroclc. The library's new
audio-visual room has been named in Ms. Wcllbrock's
bonoc The Friends are trustees qf over an $100,000 endow-
ment from the Wellbrock estate that will be used for the
benefit of the library over corning years.

To raise funds the Friends hold large annual book sales
and rummage sales as well as ongoing sales of magazines
and paperbacks. There are over 100 registered Friends of
the Library but as it is with many organizations, most of the
work is done by a few including Mara Friedman, Katie
Knight, Dorothy DeOaetano, Doris Ruff, Vera Su'er, James
Mooney and President Vincent DeGaetano. These people
are the heroes for the Springfield Library.

New member* are always needed and welcome. Appli-
cations are available in the library.

Stockl takes part in Acceptance Day
Midshipman Steven F. Stockl,

the ton of Steve and Karen Stockl,
participated in Acceptance Day cere-
monies at the U.S, Merchant Marine
Academy in Kings Point, N.Y.

The colorful annual event marks
the official "acceptance" of the class
of 2009 into the ranks of the Acade-
my's Regiment of Midshipmen.

A graduate of Oratory Prep High
* * -widLaome 271 other-k t f r t ih F ^ ?71 other

plebes, was administered the acade-

• my oath by
Vince Admiral
Joseph D. Stew-
art, the institu-
tion's superin-
tendent. The
members of the
Class of 2009
were additional-^
ly sworn into the

•U.S.- Na
Reserve. StOCitl

Stockl was nominated to attend
the Academy by Congressman Mike
Ferguson^R-7.

The plebe class reported to the
academy July 8 for a two-week
indoctrination program. Since then,
the Class of 2009 has been involved
in academic and regimental educa-
tion and training.

The academy is operated by the
MarituaerAdniiniitration of the U.S.
Department of Transportation.

Lights On After-School

JC Penny Corp. donated $5,000 towartl theYMdA after-school program. To celebrate,
Springfield Township Committeewoman Clara Harellk was invited to help celebrate at the
Ys Lights On After-Schoof event. Children in the after-school program participated In a
reading contest and received prizes for their achievements: • - • ^ m

OBITUARIES
Kenneth Knox

Kenneth M. Knox, 64, of Spring-
[ field died Nov. 1 in Overlook Hospi-
|,tal, Summit

Bom in Laokawanna, N,Y., Mr.
: lived in Union before moving to
{field in 1966.
was a professional driver for

Franco Livery, Summit, and retired
1994. Before that, Mr. Knox was a

at Viera Brothers Construe-
?tion, Union.

He was a member of the National
Hot Rod Association. Mr. Knox was a
drag car racer at Englishtown Race-
way and Atco Raceway for many
years.

He also was a member and master
builder of derby race cars for the
Weatfield Athletic Club.

Mr, Knox assisted children with
building and racing at the Pinewood
Derby in Union County and was a

member of the Union Model Airplane
Club.

Surviving are his wife of 42 years,
Carolyn R.; a son, Michael K,; a
daughter, Dawn Zic; a brother. Frank,
and four grandchildren.

Frances Ashuck
Frances Ashuck, 87, of Brick, for*

merty of Springfield, died Nov. 3 in
Robert Wood Johnson University Hos-
pital, New Brunswick.

Bom in Wilmington, Del., Mrs.
Ashuck lived in Elizabeth, Springfield
and Rahway before moving to Brick
in 1970. -

Surviving are two daughters, Anita
Panzarino and Patricia Petronko; a sis^
ter, Generose Gionataiso; two grand-
children and a great-grandchild.

Bertha Writeoff
Bertha Writeoff, 97, of Mountain-

side died Nov. 4 in Brighton Gardens,
Mountainside. -

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Wittcoff also
lived in Hillside and Cranbury before
moving to Mountainside four years
ago. ";.-i

Surviving are two daughters,
' Esther Avnet and Susan Kaye; a son,
Dr. Harold Wittcoff; seven grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchildren.

MaryMulkeen
Mary D. Mulkeen of Mountain-

side, died Nov. 5 in Overlook Hospi-
tal.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Mulkeen
lived in Mountainside for many years.
She was a registered nurse.

Mrs. Mulkeen was a nursing super-
visor, operating room nurse and pedi-
atric nurse at Overlook Hospital in
Summit, which recently recognized
her for 30 years of service.

She also worked in the office of Dr.
John Gianis and Summit Urological
Associates since 198S.

Mrs. Mulkeen received nursing
degrees from Union County College
and from the school of nursing at the
former Elizabeth General Hospital,
now Trinitas Hospital, Elizabeth,
where she once volunteered as a candy
striper. She also was a certified operat-
ing room nurse. Mrs. Mulkeen served-
as home-school president at St.
Genevieve's Grammar School in Eliz-
abeth.

Surviving are her husband, William
J.; a daughter, Abby L.; a son, William
P., and two brothers, Martin P. and
John Doyle.

Josephine Salvo
Josephine Salvo, 83, of Mountain-

side died Nov. 5 in the Manor Care,
Mountainside.

Born in Newarfc, Mrs. Salvo lived
in Union from 1956 until she moved
to Mountainside two years ago.

Surviving are a Uon, Joseph D.; a
daughter, Carol A. DeGisi; a sister,
Antoinette Nasti; two grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Maria Huege
Maria Huege, 90, of Mountainside

died Oct 28 in the Manor Care Center,
Mountainside.

Bora in Germany. Mrs. Huege
lived in Berkeley Heights, before mov-
ing to Mountainside three years ago.
She worked for House of Materials,
Millbum, before retiring in 1978. Mrs.
Huege was a member of the New Jer-
sey Foundation for the Blind.

Surviving are a daughter, Linda
Espeland; a son, Fred; a sister, Wit-
helm Rober; four grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Leaf collection schedule
on county roads

For Mountainside residents on
Union County roads, Union County
Public Works will continue to pick up
leaves as in the past, but due to new
storm water regulations some new
rules will be in effect.

• Leaves may not be put out more
than seven days prior to the scheduled
pick up days.

• Leaves may not be placed within
10 feet of any storm water catch .basin
inlets.

If you have any questions, call 908-
232-2409.

• New Providence Road: from
Mountain Avenue to Tracy Drive; first
pickup, Nov. 22; second pickup Dec.
21.

• Mountain Avenue from Route 22
to the Westficld border, Nov. 22 and
Dec. 21.

• New' Providence Road from
Coles Avenue to Sura«ait Lane, Nov.
22 and Dec. 21.

A-HEATING
Gas'Steam

CABINETRY CARPENTRY

908-245-JS280

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways

Extentlont

Parking Lotag
Vina -Uk
RtllrowJTlM

Brick P«w Walka A Patio
Fra* Eatlmirt** , Insured

'973-218-1691

HotWater&HotAkHeat
• HumfcMerB • Zone Valves

•Oroiatore-AirCteaners

973-467-0553
SprtatteW.NJ

J QWIII
Build for YOUR future!
The MOST profitable
home biased business

WE PROVIDE
EXCELLENT TRAINING
ONGOING SUPPORT
808-209-0784

ELECTRICIAN

Custom Cabinetry
purposes

• Crown molding -
baseboard - window trim

* Storage organizers
VERY-REASONABLE RATES

BUlMcGr*evy
973469-1492

FUUY
INSUF

FREE
1MATES

Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement
Windows

Tiling-
Stem RozansJtl
908*96*488

:LOORS | GUTTERS/LEAPEKS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential ,
• Commercial

- - - •"* indUfttrlal ~'\ ~

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 UcenseNa 9124

£idtt^«»A»M«!*J*.

SANDING!
Estimate

NED STEVENS^
GUTTER-CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

2 0 1 -Of"
Avg«raa« House t

Fu|lyTnsured-7pay8

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

f KITCHENS & BATHS
Total Remodeling in European Styles

• Pay V/£eri Thie Job Is Completed
• Free Design

PAUL 646^483-0256
TOM 201474-6759

HOME IMPROVEMENT

C
U X

1VIARCKETTA PAINTING
Intmrior* Exterior

De LiiNi^Mittai 4
CoatnKtioB

•Carpentry •Roofing
•Ful I t e Work (New & Repair)
*MMonry -Concwle . - -
•Steps Patios SWew»*»
•Brick Pavers r

i/3-564-920 973-7«3-3574

Prtpari^fortbe

oialtipleavbjectioT
Idcflb.

ASATTwtornt t i i
pravea irasatts -

t References.

* OLDER FURJ#TURE

•BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

CALL BILL:
973-588-4804

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

-im.09 INSTALLED
CALL

HANKS
HANDYMEN
FORALLOFYOUR -

IOM£ IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS
90»-25»-0557

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DJ

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANUP ICOMPUTER SERVICES!

esn
Satiwl

* Complete Maintenance
•General Office Cleaning
* Commercial & Residential
•Flooy Stripping & Waxing
* Carpet Shampoo & ,

(iMfiing

* Power Washing
908-994-9777

fine.

rmt

' Qafao* FumJIura
; BMwnam

R«irwd««r«Wtea_
bMMHOOMComant*

CtuOMdi

HANDYMAN
, Does Your House

*~*'Needa~Face-Lift? • "

Franks Painting
& Handyman Service '

SMALL JOB

• " (dllparrw MMmum) __ |

fMOp OH^GENERM. OfFKE!

LANDSCAPING

• Bewefrient & Attic Conversion* U
•Addition* 4 General Renovations \

FREBEST1MATES FUUY INSURED
PFtOFBSStONAL- RESPONSIBCETI

'•>

Residential •CotiinieK

INSIDE OUT

1 -r9|F3-783-8911

p
Sttrm D**rt

Putty Intuni

MOVING
All Types of AAoylng

Kangaroo Men

"WE
24HR8.

SPRINKLER SY8T1

732-302-3922

GUTTER CLEANING

CAPE COD
BI-LEVEL
SPLIT LEVEL

$2900
$2700
$2900

NTERISE YOUR
SPRINKLER SYSTE
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION. INC.
—90ffc

• TrouMMhootlng and UpgradM
• Notwwfc OMign and S«!up
; Data TMratar and Recovery

Our certified technicians
can solve any large or

small Issue you might have.
Call 888-778-8777

wvwfo.j!eHanetoorn

HANDYMAN

Domain
Handyman

Service

Hops Inspections

908456-0842
AHworfu

PAINTING

ING

>:7ft

UgntCwpfintry
Spackflng& Sheet-rocking

Free EstJmstesTFUfly Insured

973-857-4289
MCE

STUMP

Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468
TILE GROUTING SPACE AVAILABLE

6PTTEB SERVICES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

H U . T I N I I I . ! - . . I < ^ ! A < i \ « n !

NonrtdtoMjMad

30odqpeeatif
tablMctei»«Mln

)
Oil iif • tilr Titrn yrm rm

i t th ifa new
d t m de-odanzc*.

ode

Choo*e fnaqToortdeetiott of colon <* your own.
Clean widiadMnpnopt h*ii ' '

TvmgH.

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL.
— P L A C E YOUR ADHERE
FOR UORElHFORMATtOH CALL

908-686-7850
ASKF0RHEL£NEExt173

_ — v '» \
\
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Christmas concert
garners Telly Award

In-the oral tradition of story telling,
the Clan Currie, anciently Clan
MacMhuirich, were known as the
bards of Scotland. In the 2lst Century
thcrcjs a video tradition, and the Clan
Currie Society continues to build a tra-
dition of excellence.

For the third time, the Clan Currie
Society and TV-36 have demonstrated
their broadcasting prominence by.
being natned a recipient of the presti-
gious Telly Award for production
excellence. The society produced both
the video and the concert.

The program recognized for both
awards was the televised version of
the popular Pipes of Christmas con-
tort. The annual holiday program fea-
tures Scottish and Irish Christmas car-
ols and readings from Scripture and
Celtic literature,

Filmed at Summit's Central Pres-
byterian Church, the hour-long pro-
gram was produced in cooperation
with Summit's TV-36 and aired on
Christmas Eye.and Christmas Day last
year.

Concert producer Robert Currie,
president of the Clan Currie Society,
was thrilled by the consecutive years
of such lofty recognition.

"Televising the sold-out concert
over TV-36 is becoming a tradition in
itself."-he said. "While we think of the
concert as our Christmas gifTto the
City of Summit, this recognition is a
wonderful thank you."

Currie was joined by a production
team from New York and crewmem-

bers from TV-36.
"Our video team continues to cre-

ate stunning work, and I'm so pleased
that their efforts are recognized by
their peers," Currie said. "It's almost
impossible to capture the energy and
emotion of the Pipes of Christmas. But
the team's work is inspired. Clan Cur-
rie is also grateful to all of our spon-
sors who help bring the holiday pro-
gram to Summit. Special recognition
goes to The Grand Summit Hotel for
their generous support."

The Telly Awards were founded in
1980 to showcase and give rccogn i-
lion to outstanding non-network and
cable commercials. The competition
was later expanded to include film and
video productions.

In the past 22 years, the Telly
Awards have become a well-known
and highly respected national compe-
tition in which all 50 states have been
represented by past winners and final-
ists. The Telly has become one of the
most sought-after awarris in the TV,
commercial, and video industry.

This year nearly 12,000 videos
were entered for the Telly Awards
from all 50 states and five continents.
Entries do not compete against each
other. Rather, they compete against a
standard of excellence. Judges are
comprised of a panel of producers
from network television, production
companies, and .. corporate video
departments.

The Pipes of Christmas, a commu-
nity favorite, returns to Summit Dec.

Historic tour

Robert Currie, producer of the Pipes of Christmas pres-
ents the Telly Award for video excellence to Mark
Giangiulio, general manager of the Grand Summit Hotel,
one of the coticert's key sponsors.

17 at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Seating is limit-
ed and tickets will only be sold in
advance of the concert. No tickets will
be sold at the door. All scats cost $30.

To purchase tickets, send payment,
along with a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to The Clan Currie Society,
P.O. Box 541, Summit, 07902-0541.
Specify matinee or evening perform-
ance. For more'information, .call 908-
273-3509 or e-mail the society at c|an-

curric@mail.com.
Founded in 1992, the Clan Curric

Society is a nonprofit organization,
which promotes awareness and under-
standing of the history and contribu-
tions of Scottish history and culture.

Robert Currie, producer of the
Pipes of Christmas presents the Telly
Award for video excellence to Mark
Giangiulio, genera! manager of the
Grand Summit-Hotel.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

{•VANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH •
"HliRVINU CHRIST IN THE aiit CENTURY."
. 242 Shunpike Rd., Springfield. Rev. Frederick*
Maekeyj Sr. Pastor, Sundayi: 9:JO AM Bible
School for'all ages .Nursery throutfl Seniors;
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 un and 5:30 pm.
10:30 AM Worship Service and Nurtery care -•
S:3O-7:OO PM AWANA Club Program for
Children liges 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Serviee &
Nursery tare, Wednesdayi; 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study: junior/Senior High
Ministry, Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with Msiitanee. All ire invited and
welcomed to participate in worship witkus. For
funhef information contact church office (973)
,179-135! Mondays - ?;00 pm . ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TliMPLt, BU.m M i M i A TtinpSe iMw, .
Srn/iBliWil,.i <W-J76.05Jy, Mark Miillach,
Kubhi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Marilyn Garten,
President, Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.-
Thuri, 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
«:30 PM ShibbM day WO AM A iunset;
Sundayi, 8:30 AM. Festival A Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Fimily and children Services §re
conducted regularly. Our Religlouj School (third.
sevtfnthgndej rhee¥ on Sunday" ind fueidiy, ~
There are formal euujes for both High School
and pre-Religiouf School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-Schbol Women's
League, Men's Club, youth group! for swih
through twelfth graders, andhi busy Adult
Education progmni. For more mforrMtion, please
comic! our office during office hours,

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONOREaATlON ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD SM Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, /973-W7.96W, Chaim MareM,
Rabbi; Alan J. ¥uter, RibM Bneritui- Solomon
Ureenfiiiid. President. Congregation linel ii i
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There are two
daily weekday morning Muiyau at 6; 15 a.m. and
7:00 am. Daily weekday Mim*i/M*inV
services are also held: Call the ihul office ftr
times. There are two Shabbat morningiiervieeM^
7:30 ».ttr and 9:00 Crn? as' well *IJ' junior
Congregation at 9:30 n.m, the Nunery School
conducts classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4, A
summer camp is also available to children of this
age. Adult classes are held three nights a week

with two weekly Teen daises. We have an active
Senior Set and very active Jr.-NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood.
Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
973^67-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-53S7.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels/Cantor/
liducalion Director; Nine Grcenmaii, Pre-School
Director; MindySchrefT, Family Life Educator;
lulward Fink and Hank Rottenbeig, Co-
Presidents. Temple Sha'arty Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
V/orihip. Situiday morning Torth study da i s
begin* M i».\57\M fuUqwedVy ww>U(i« . IO.W1
AM. Religious school classes meqt on Saturday
mornings' for grade*' K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon* 'Ty 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah itudcms. Pre-
school, classes arc available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group, A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action. Interfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors.

• For more information, call the Temple office,
(973) 379-53S7.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 6J9
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Rcmo Madsen, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service take* place at (0
a.m. For information about our midweek
children, lech, and adult programs, cootact the
Church OITice Monday through Thursday, 8:30-
4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaiic PI.. WeMfieM,
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Time! are as follows: Sunday Worship Services, '
8:30 and 10:00 .am: Sunday morning Nursery
avaiirble. Wednesday Evening Worahip Service,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services.. The church and all room»j;n;_.
handicapped accessible

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) -

, welcomes oil of Pod's children. Be renewed
and strengthened through upbeat Sunday
Worship at 10:30 AM, Express Ood'i love
through outreach ministries. Praise God
through music with our professional music
ministers, Ginny Johnston and Dan Cnsci,

. Grow in your faith through Bible study, prayer,
and fellowship. Improve relationships through
an affordable Counseling Center (CCHD),
SEUMC is located at the far BACK end of
Church Mall. *40, near Morm md
m, Aves in Springfield, 973-3f6-1695,
»eumc!@vefi?on,net : '..'.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue, Church School and Bible Study ii held
M 9:30 am. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m ; the ernphasii of which ii to always have •
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us tn
UU V=«« UJ <)M Ho<nk<w "that A U . thioBS work
together for good for those Who toVe Ood aM * * •
called according to his purpose". The sermon*
are uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep, you awake. The mmic and weekly
children's message are memorable. All arc
welcome to hmr toe Good Newt of God's love
ind salvation through Jesus Christ Our church
al»o offers nursery care, after worahip
rcfreshmenu and fellowship, and many lively
program* for everyone. Come worship with us
•nd ftatf oWAoirjBU^^ ton eiB*fci*«r*t**1^pUi"
week": CaJI the church office or Paston Gma or
Rich Hcndrickson, Senior Co-Pajton for more
uiformaUooai908277-l700.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUMITY PRBSfliyTBRIAN
CHURCH, 1419 Deer ftth,Mountainttk, tint
Jersey 07092. You mre invited to join us to
Woahip Services on Sundays at 10:30 am. This
U a place fot you to enjoy upliftinjunusk and
relevant messages that will cnergae and inspire
JWB, Vk Mm a warm and ftkudly environment
with Bible study, Sunday school and active adult
and youth groups. For further information,pleat*
contact Dr. Christopher Belden, Pastor at 908-
m m w , : ' ; : ' • • . . ,•••• • • ; : : ' - • " • • ; , • •'•:•.: ••*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
MwHrAier-»^CSiiRli-Ma1l::9pfii&i/t£inK*
37943m Sunday School Ctasaes forages 3yrs. •
3*rioi^Hi|h^»K)0->m in out Pailitt tloute;
Sunday morning woroip service 10:15 ajn.
Children's Church is held during the wonhip
service; Nunoy cans and facih'ties an provided.
Opportunitieii for personal growth throu^i

worship. Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
church activities, and Fellowship. Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Group-3rd Wednesday
of each month at 7:30 p m ; Kaffeeklatsch-Ut and
3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Men1*'
Fellowihif ..tnd Saturday of each month at 8:30
a.m.; Chcir-cvery Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. We also host various. Outiide group
meetings: Springfield Garden Club, Children's
Community Choir, Learning Disabled Group, and
Alanpn. For information about any of our
programs or services, call Geselc at the Church
Office. 973-379-4320, Mon. through Fri., 9:00
a nv-IXnoon; l:O0pm-4:O0pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
908-232-1162. .Celebrate .fl*, Lord'i -Dty:
Antteipattd Man S#0pm,&my $

' 9:30am,'njiOam; Weekdays:' Mbnaflyij'rlday'
7:30am, Saturday 8,00am, ' Sacrament"'o
Reconciliation,: Saturday .at, lpm. Perpetual
Adoatioo Chapel for penooal., prayer aod
devotion. www.ollmountajniide.org,
otiicc@ollniountsJnjide.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044,
SUNDAY" ^ C H A R l s -

Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit was one of several
sites on the recent Four Centuries tour. RRA horticul-
turalist Marta McDowell, in period costume, greets sis-
ters, from left, Jordan Behrendo, Maria Graf and
Jacqueline Behrendo of Kenilworth at Wisner House.
The arboretum !s a historic country estate where the
house and gardens represent design trends from the
late 19th and early 20th centuries.

ECHOLEADER

Stories and photos may be
entailed to
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Sports Numbers
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

THIS IS 1
H.S. FOOTBALL

* November 19th • 9 m to 4pm
Ho«d*ylnn.Rt.46WToto«,MJ

Artofraph 4 Memorabilia Shmr
MMtfS SptMwoidFhotosI

Sessions! *Tgn» of KercfimfMt

WWFEAVrTOOfTCHAMPWN

BRUNO SAHMARTIIW
• Hillbilly Jim • Talanka • Earl Hebner

• Brutus Beefcake • Ivan PutsJd
* Paul Roma • Jim Powers • Crowbar

WV71V. F A N i U K O N LINE.CO M

201-757-7688

U15 Boys Promler Soccer
(Birfli date; 8-l-!99afliru 7-3I.19»iy

7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a,m., U Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 A 8:00

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Wtddroo Avenue. Summit, Nl ©7901. S0S-27J-
3245. www.ucsummiuxg. Rev. Ifaocaa* Rush
Southern, Minister, Emilto Bofgis, Assjstanl
Minister, Mitchell Vines, Mudcjmd JChoir
Directar. Sunday Services said reUgimedocatiMi
dataes at 9:00 AM and 1030 .AM. Adult
Eductikm and other program*. . ••t~*,

NOTE: AU copy changes mini b* madn in
writing •nd received by Womlt 'Community

No later than
prior to ibe following week's pubtictdoa.

leas* address cEangea to: ™ ' ""
Connie Sloan
Wotrall Community Newspaper* j
I29| StuyvesantAve. '"' I
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083 VPN

Sotttr Conpki la Wtstfldd tnm «i4S t> Idt pa M Satairday Nmaabtr lltk

• 4t«*M«J«pm.

VVlBttrlT^l^rtsjm«wUllmtl»d«w«ldTi«nl>Mw|.d»>rlrtrt

USCMSttMCayi

It bctM • • DM «™«r WfUhmy A»^ ud Umhtm MM Rw4 to WetdfcM.

Arsenal it trained mtd coached fy

Edurado Andriatti Paulo
Director-Bnum Soccer School

Former profeniou] coach / trainer
U20 boyi Paolitta Fntcbol Clube - Jnndlai, BnzII

U15 boyi Itnano Fntebol Chabe • Its, Brazil

For pre*Gyout registration, information
or directions contact the team

Manager:Email: kjm262@comcastnet
orvUfaM9G8>789-5955

.\vni.N

at Bnuhh in I

National Candle Ughting for A l i M n w V
join femily mi friends all over the world and light a
candle to ncknowiedg,; trumi stniMiing With the eflfMts
of Alzheimers disease.

"What Is Medicare Part D?"
Mediraw P$n D can sipnifkahtly lower some prescrip-
tion drugcrtts. Bind nut how t» xtea the correct plan
to ensure that ywir loved one ha* access to the proper
medication at the lowiKt rx»siHe tost,
"Opan Heuse*

Join us to meet our staff, enjoy refreshments and tour
ow beautifully p o i n t e d cbmmunirM Door priies and
entertainment will Be^provided, ,

ThmjmpVQgmmscoe$ponxm^by, Hrigfiton Gardens
cfMowwinside, a Sunrise Senior tMngQommw*^,
BriimnGmdera cffmAssstdJJm^andd%a^. ,^ s

NaMothood,u^^aamr^datt^mematy
hnparment.

WHO CARES
That Yout Marriage is In Trouble
and Your IQds are Acting Out?

WE DO.

to ete of tht tmA ctdm fcnBf tcmcc
t d our aaot <&n to* q ,

f p f e o >oo need. Rat At
•ddad •nnnte of entUm<e dw OQOK* (ma

ioal Hntwooi, otfttt tapxrnum md
ora 40 aiUirim] JFS fof/atm and ttrrico.
Ow ONTn Km Etiott AND Q

m ] JFS fof/atm and ttrrico.
Ow ONTn Km Etiott AND QtODtuft
ft«Mt h km far jvo. it Mtdcw funUf

t C c n o r o f fb r t ^ A L t

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

ASSISTED LIVING
A SUNRISE SENIOR LIVI Ni,

OOMMUNin

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside • 908-654-4460

1350Route22West,Mountainside,NJ07092 • uww.simnsesenioHiwn»com

Bulldogs In title game

The Dayton boys' soccer team, sparked by Adam Moss (No. 17) here in a game against
Roselle Park earlier this year, defeated Bound Brook Tuesday 2-1 in overtime at home
in a North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 semifinal. Senior forward Dimitri Tereschuk scored
both goals, with Fred Vilasco assisting on each. The second-seeded Bulldogs will host
fifth-seeded Brearley tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the final. Dayton will be going for Its first sec-
tional championship: Dayton eliminated seventh-seeded Bloomfield Tech 8-0 last Friday.

Brearley football is out to
extend success in section

By Timothy Dcmttan tailback Mickey Panjell.
Stall Writer "Keyport U a oolid program," Brearley head coach Scott

For a team that lost its starting quarterback to gradua- Miller said.
th l i , iBniora -̂the Beam have-done - •Nowmh»foiir*ye«atifteiWta;1wmert

aiidq 8, includtogiVlmsiifiVtii*payoff*. . . , ,
id preparing for the state . "Koypoit .is going to be very touglX" Miller said. "The
season. game should be a real battle."

y ^ p rn the second seed in Cen- '• Sparked on offense by senior running backs Robert
^al Jerseyi Oroup 1 and will host seventh-seeded Keyport Shippey and Jake Floyd, on defense by the likes of senior

' tnt^ixr^ night at 7 in quarterfinal at Ward Field in Kenil- eod Brian Kuelevich' and sophomore tackle Jesse Boyden
* - ""d."»special teams by junior Joe Mraz, the Bears have the

-1 record and six-game winning best point differential of any team in Union County, with

comlnr^a'27-2winatA«bury Park lMtSat^ - " ' fWbansn't goingtochange our approach for this game,"
IW^dl^^iigclian^ Mfller said *^e are going to prepare for it like we do every

m n 32 i i i a t k d k I' th t k * h i f h
a ^ Mler s a d re going to prepare for it like we do every

on a 32-game winniiag streak and week. I'm sure the team know* the importance of the game
g to Paulsboro by a score of 5(M>. and will be ready to go at game time.**
, Group 1 final.,. . S- .. .'<- -: Brearley can pound the ball on offense with Shippey to

SjbJppey scored
'ooiicar-^
collecting

87 yards and two
fJelTFeder caught TD*'^»Bnt:'iM'#^:i^;K^M:^;iMibw;Mt*Mf^ oppo- h;;^^ti^^^P^Bi:l^

^Mm^^^Ml^^^m^^u^jy. 'A lM-' - ZS2,Z^Z -• '-Z**-.^^ ^— .
Wjm tl» I M W ^«W,^e Bmm weren't: qate w » vylOWi^PlBtf ^WB«^pct tm* eiMiiaSiiMiti

like Breftflcy was going to have Hs work cut out for itself, ctraringtteiy^m the
w-̂ ;̂ -8ein':|»rOTed- up to the c h a l l e n g e , l a ^ m ^ ^ : ' 4 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ; l ^ v ^ i m ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^

have been ««|^-iio#i»yBiJi':4i^
40-6 rhumph at Ncwart Cairjal W Satimlay aiteiK)on. ^̂  : ^ * ^ ^

fin^c7*«onlyKtbackwa«toC>mndJaBcy,GrcHip2^^^^^^
playoffpartWp^WuiJKm. The Beant were

National Division, is led by a^artcn^k K r̂vin Boyce and *Tbe team's success r ^ r x ^ a pleaMntsuipriW
' : . . . . ' •]-':'':..'> " V - : > • • • V : : ' V ^ : ¥ " : ' ^ 1 ^ - . ; ' / : : - ; ' , U ' ' ' : i " . -•••" '•'..-. ; 1 c ' " : • ' • ' " , . v - : ' - ^ 5 : ? S - ' v . " . ; v . . ' • • • : : -" . , i '•• ^ . ' . : ^ ' ; ^ ' v ; i W ' l i S : ^ ' • • * J J ; ? ^

beat̂ WestMflf(wd4̂ )Sunday. : " r ; - rr r t Q ^ ^ ^ f c ^ ^ # ^ s t t * ^ # I > ^
C b n « n 0 i u n e b i a s t e 4 ^ * ^ .;• •• ;;--V-::-V'v,".--^,--;. .•••:••;" ••• ;^irt.».W-;,

WM m Springfield needed for the uteJTbjC id^^va:^B!$k.SjmjMA omase kept Chatham on the defensive,
tM^^^^W^^^W^^^m^^^m^^^^P^W ftwn Max Cohen, Conan Grune,.,,.

Springfield's offense registered seven shots on goal,
with solid.play conring from Austm Knapp, Max Cohen,
Eric Periera, Byan Kanarek, Matt Jeffen and Brendan
Burke. ' '.

The win improved Springfield's mark to 6-1.
riogfleld Skyhawks 1, fttatimry 9: Cooan Gnme

'" "tfls$"Springfield Mmutemen B Team "doted its 2005
football season with an impressive 27-6 victory,against

**.-* , , , T i t t ^ P ^ last Saturday. -- " • t

verted* pejjs^kk* in fliel5rst half ̂ ^ out in the third quarter gavtrway to a
hawks would peed ti> avenge their onty loss of the season ™Mnentary celebration for Mike Hess, who rushed for over
t^wmmig in Springfield. ^ 1,000 ynds for the season. He was grven die game ball,

V
Stem anchored a stingy defense, helping goalie Mark
JcsseneatnmeshutoqL ^

The'offense kept the bafl in Roxbury's half for the
majority of me game, with Ryan Kanarek, Max Cohen,

Doyte and Eric Boyte •pplyfeg the

i j w t e b j c k Skyler Apicella leading llie* teamigmig^
naming backs Hess and Avery Gunn; ends Cail

Korieodia, Nk:k Rossorr^ndo, Andre Battle, Tom Baker,
•J^H^ormiit^t Bcragiovadni; ta(±lca N B ± Cootc,
BraidanI>mney,AlfOTi50(^cciatorctCollinHeleno.Jerc-
- • • • ' KM

pressure.
Springfield moved into sole possession of second place

in the MosW County Youth Soccer As^xaatioo's 9*n&-
under B-13 Right Division with die victoiy.TheNJRtngert
Matrix led Ibe Skyhawks by one game.

p«
led the Skyhawks to their fourth consecutive win wjth.a
goal in each halt A •.

The Skyhawk defense was solid all afternoon, with

Dave.Wighnnan; cornerbacks Chris Maslo and Savon
Maye; safety Westin Banks and gnards Jenna Pagnotia;
RymKentttawlKeim Helena . ..

- The team fe^fatto place tin6>r me ̂ 1 ^ ^
coach Bob C < ^ i « l M « s t a ^ Chock, B^UMflteHe«s aod
Dave Wigbtanatt.

A\big round of applanse goes to the entire team, coach-
es and aflm^p«ert vohinteew mat lielped make the s e a ^
a success.

\

^
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COUNTY NEWS
Donations sought

The National Alliance on Mental
Illness of Union County is asking Ihc
public to join thcni in participating in
their annual Holiday Star, project.
They will purchase, wrap and distrib-
ute holiday gifts to individuals attend-
ing Union County Psychiatric Clinic
Behavioral Healthcare in Plainfield
and would welcome donations from
the community. Distribution of pres-
ents will take place in early December
during a Christmas party given by
NAMJ, atUCPC.

A cash donation is preferred, rather
than to purchase clothing directly.
Money will be used to buy winter

' jackets at discounted prices. Also
requested arc donations of ̂ personal
care items such as shaving cream,
toothpaste, deodorant, shampoo and
other toiletries that will be placed in
gift bags and distributed, along with
the clothing, to each individual. The
deadline for gift collection is Nov. 22.

UCPC offers out-patient, individ-
ual, group and family therapies, coun-
seling and medical monitoring. Voca-
tional rehabilitation and social/rccrc-
ational activities arc also provided.

To make a cash donation, mail a
check, payable to "NAMI Union
County," to NAMI Union County.
P.O. Box 724. New Providence.
07974. Indicate that the check is for
the Holiday Star Project. To donate
toiletry articles, call Sandy at 908-
272-8049 for drop-off information.

For information about joining
NAMI, call 908-233-1628.

Veterans Day ceremony
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Union County
Courthouse Centennial Celebration
Committee will host a Veterans Day
ceremony today at 11 a.m. inside the
Union County Courthouse, 2 Broad
St., Elizabeth.

Dr. Ralph Oriscello, Col. (Ret.)
U.S. Army Medical Corps, will be the
main speaker. The ceremony will
include patriotic music, a flag salute,
other guest speakers, and an outdoor
rifle salute on the steps of the court-
house. All Union County residents
who are veterans are invited to attend
the ceremony. Refreshments will be
served.

Representatives from the U.S.
Postal Service will be on hand for the
issuance of a new postage stamp hon-
oring Tour high\y decorated veterans ,
«V \Vic V3nkcd Slaves Mminc Coips.
riie pn\tafcc stamp will honor Sgt.r

John Ujbilone, Sgt. Daniel Daly, -
Major Gen. John Lejeunc, and Capt.
Lewis "Chesty" Puller on the birthday
of the Marines.

For more information about the
Veterans Day ceremony, call the
Union County Office of Veterans
Affairs at 908-659-7407.

Senior outreach
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department • of Human
Services will bring its Outreach Ser-
vices Program for Senior Citizens t<>
the Township of Union-on Monday
and to Plainfield on Tuesday. The Out-
reach Services Program offers senior
citizens information and help with
applications for a variety of important
government assistance programs.

The Outreach Servicc-s Program
will visit ihc following locations

* Monday: First Baptist Church, 5
Hilton Avc\. Vauxhall section of
Union, from 1 to 2 p.m. Social Securi-
ty "representatives wi|l attend this ses-
sion.

• Tuesday: Richmond lowers. 510
E. Front St., Plainfield. from 2:30 to
3:30 p.m.

Union County representatives will
be available to help residents-complete
the necessary applications for a num-
ber of programs, including gas and
electric support, pharmaceutical assis-
tance, and home energy assistance.
There will also be screening for Sup-
plemental Security Income eligibility,
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program.

Social Security Administration rep-
resentatives will accompany Union
County Division on Aging staff mem-
bers to Union on Monday to inform
people about the Social Security low
income subsidy for the Medicare Part
D prescription drug program.

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other pro-
grams offered by the Union County
Division on Aging, call the division's
toll-free number: I-KK8-280-8226.

UCLSA dinner meeting
UCLSA, the association for legal

professionals will hold its monthly
dinner meeting at Famous Dave's
Restaurant, 1443 Route 22, Mountain-
side, Tuesday. Dinner will be served at
6:30 p.m. and the guest speaker for the
evening will be Linda Ershow-Leven-
berĝ  who will speak on "The Impor-
tance of Having Wills and Trusts."

Choice of entree will be a half-slfib
</f ribs; roasted chicken; or catfish.
The cost T-. which includes a com-
plete dinner, tax, tip and seminar—- is
only $23 per person.

For reservations, call Diane Hahn
at 908-241-9339.

AH legal professionals who cither
Uye 0/ workjnv Union. County an? c o t ,
d\a\\y mvUca vb.auend UCLSA. meet-
ings. . •, v •*•

Members' inohtde legal assistants;
legal secretaries, paralegals, judicial
secretaries, as well as local, county
and state government employees. In
addition, student membership are
available to those individuals attend-
ing school on a full-time basis.-
UCLSA is an organization that pro-

vides networking and educational
opportunities.'for all legal profession-
als

In addition, UCLSA announces
that it will once again award a scholar-
ship this year the scholarship award
will be in the amount of $750. Appli-
cants for the UCLSA Scholarship
Award must live in Union County and
be enrolled in a school for a law relat-
ed career. The scholarship award will
he presented at the annual installation
of officers banquet in May. The recip-
ient of this local scholarship award
may also be eligible to participate in
the slate association's scholarship con-
icst for an additional scholarship
award in the amount of $1,000.

for more information regarding
UCLSA, call the UCLSA membership
'chairman', Susie Mack, at 973-849-
2543, or send an e-mail to legalan-
gel(o;hotmail.com.

ID cards for veterans
As Veterans Day approaches,

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi
would like to remind veterans living in
Union County that they can receive
their free military discharge identifica-
tion cards at the County Clerk's office.
The wallet-size card is • honored as
proof of service in the United States
armed forces. It can assist in receiving
educational benefits, death benefits,
licenses, and the property tax rebate.

The identification cards are avail-
able to veterans whose Certificate of
Honorable Discharge and DD 214
forms are recorded at the Union Coun-
ty Clerk's office. Benefits from honor-
able military service are limited to the
veteran and their spouse, parents, chil-
dren, heir or personal representative.

"The distinctive red, white and
blue cards have a raised seal certifying
proof of recording from the Clerk's
office," Rajoppi added.

If a veteran's discharge papers have
never been recorded, the original doc-
ument must be presented at the Union
County Cleric's Office. Documents
will be recorded in the Union County

^Veterans' Index and the original will
be returned to -the veteran. Photo-
copies of Honorable Discharge or DD
214 documents cannot be accepted for
recording.

If the original documents arc lost,
veterans can write to the National Per-
sonnel Records Center, Military Per-
sonnel Records, 9700 Page Blvd., St.
Louis, 63632. Those who have already

are not accessible to the public."
The County Clerk's Office is locat-

ed in the Union County Courthouse at
2 Broad St., Elizabeth. Office hours
are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

For more information, call 908-
659-7403.

NJABWO oliday
charity auction .

The Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners will have its annual holi-
day charity auction at L'Affatre, Route
22 East, Mountainside, on Wednesday
from 6 to 9 p.m.

The event is open to the public and
has an entry cost of S3 5. a person
which includes dinner. Net proceeds
from the event will be donated to the
victims of Hurricane Katrina by way
of Oprah Winfrey's Angel Network.

For more than 20 years. NJAWBO
of Union County has solicited dona-
tions from its chapter members, local
area businesses, family, friends and
associates, then auctions them off at
their annual holiday auction. The net
proceeds of the auction go to charity.
This year, the chapter has chosen to
help the victims of Hurricane Katrina
by way of the Oprah Winfrey Angel
Network. It is looking for dinner reser-
vations, donations and sponsorships.

For more information, call or e-
mail Karen Schmidt at 973-376-6810
or karcns@wgrinsurancc.com.

The New Jersey Association of
Women Business Owners is the oldest
statewide organization in New Jersey
with a mission to address the concerns
and issues of business ownership by
women.

The organization's objectives are to
encourage and support business own-
ership by women, enable women busi-
ness owners to network, provide a leg-
islative voice for the interests of
women-owned businesses and provide
entrepreneurial training and assis-
tance. Since its founding in 1978, the
organization has grown to include 14
chapters across the state. Classes,
seminars and informational events are
offered to members and aspiring
entrepreneurs through NJAWBO and
NJAWBO's Women's Business Cen-
ter.

For more information about
NJAWBO or NJAWBO's Women's
Business Center, call the state head-
quarters at 6O9-581-212L send an c-

itional information. # v ^
"All veterans can be assured that

access to their discharge papers is
limited and available only to the vet*

' eran, his/her mother, father,
wife/husband, brother, sister, child,
heir or personal representative,"
Rajoppi said. "Veterans' documents
are archived in a secure area and they

Founded by Joseph Nugent Sr. in
1933, the Nugent Association is the
oldest independent Irish-American
organization in the state.

The Willie Lynch Show Band will
provide entertainment. Admission
costs S20, which includes beer, wine,
coffee, cake and tea. There will also be
a cash bar.

Being honored at this year's dance
for many years of dedication to the
association are Barbara Halloran of
Clark and Bob White of Roselle. This
year's recipient of the Greta Sheridan
Memorial Community Service Award
will go to Mike Slattery of Caldwell.
The Jack O'Connor award goes to
Cranford resident retired Capt. Ray
Lynch from the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office. The Nugent Bravest
award goes to Elizabeth resident and
retired Elizabeth Fire Chief William
Neafsey.

The chairpersons are Tara Dowl-
ing, Catie McGuire, Kerry Schardien
and Todd Dowling. ^

For reservations, call Carol Martin
at 732-851-5109 or Kevin Dowling at
732-594-1763.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

has announced upcoming community
blood drives arid is asking for the pub-
he's help in keeping enough blood on ^
the shelves this fall.

All community blood drives are
listed on the blood center's Web site at
www.bloodnj.org, or people can call
800-BLOODNJ, ext. 140, to ask a rep-
resentative to help identity a conven-
ient blood drive.

The Blood Center of New Jersey is
a community, non-profit organization
supplying blood and blood compo-
nents to over 35 hospitals in northern
and central New Jersey.

Donors must be at least 17 years of
age. There is no upper age limit for
donors. Donors should know their
social security number and bring a
signed or picture form of identifica-
tion.

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, call the blood center
at 1-800 652-5663, ext 140.

• Today, 12:30 to 6 p.m., American
Red Cross, 16 Jefferson Ave,, Eliza-
beth.

• Saturday, 10 a.m. to noon,
Masonic Lafayette Lodge, 1550 Irving
St., Rahway; Nov. 12, 11 a.m7 to 4
p.m., Knights of Columbus, 1034
Jeanetye Ave., Union.

• Monday, 4:30 to 8:30 p.m., Muh-
lenberg Regional Medical Center,

Park Avenue and Randolph Road.
For more information* or to sign up

to donate, call 1 -800-BLOOD-NJ.

'Mommy blues'
At its Wednesday meeting, the

Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More will host psychotherapist Melis-
sa Cohen, who will speak on the
"mommy blues." Cohen will discuss
the symptoms and treatment of
depression irT mothers as well as the
effects of a mother's depression on her
child.

The meeting is open to the public
and will be held at 7:30 pjn. at the
Fanwood Recreation Center located in
Forest Road Park in Fanwood.
Refreshments will be provided.

Mothers & More is a national, non-
profit organization that champions the
value and necessity of all mothers'
work to society, paid and unpaid,
within and outside of the home.

For more information about this
meeting, call Stacy at 908-928-9841
or Marilyn at 908-568-2633 or log on
to mothersandmore.org.

Ice skating center
opens new season

Warinanco loe Skating Center, a
facility of the County of Union, is now
"P^ipr.thc i005-06 ioo flkabng sea-
son on

Skating sessions wilt be as follows:
•Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12:30 to

2:30 p.m.
• Wednesdays, 10 turn, to noon.
• Fridays, 10 a. m. to noon, 3:30 to

5;30 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.mu, which is a
family session during which children
ages 17 and younger must be accom-
panied by an adult, and 3:30 to 10:30
p.m.

• Saturdays, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., 1 to 3 p.m., and 8:30 to 10:30
p.m.

• Sundays, I to 3 p.m., 3:30 to 5:30
p.m., and 8:30 and 10:30 pjn.

This schedule may be subject to
change on holidays. Call the Skating
Center to find out if changes will be
made. General sessions cost $5 for
adults, $4 for children 17 and younger,
and $4.25 for senior citizens. Skate
rental is an additional $3. Discount
cards are available for Union County
residents who plan to skate on a regu-
lar basis.

There will be open hockey on
Wednesdays 12:30 to 2:30. p.m. for a
fee of $7 for participants, ages IS and.,
older with proper identjJScation.a^cfa-,
shielded or ciged helmet ",„ " "

Nugent Association
hods annual dance

The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association
of Union County will hqld its 72nd
annual dance on Nov. 19, at t ie Kenil-
worth Veteran Center 33;-S. 21st.,

JKen|lworth, ^ ^

We Fix Hearintj

DONATIONS
R o n h i , C m s . R V ' . . r j : c | L I i | > •

F u r k h f t s & W h u o i c h . l
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IRS Forms and AH Paperi
Associated Charities repi

non-profits in need of
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sits numerous-v \
^property.
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www.localsource.com

ernet Direc
: Agape Family Worship Center http7Avww.agapecenter.org

'. American Bank of New Jersey http^AfVww.asbnj.com

|_BtanJ Image Makers __™™ ,..- http://www.blanl.com- -
jBurgdorff ERA. http^/wvw.burgdorff.corn
• Crossroads Christian Fellowship .- http://www.ccfou.org
|OaunncOovelopmentCo : http^/www.daunnodeveloprnent.corn
;ERA Village Green http:/Avww.eravillagegreen.com

; Eye Care Center of NJ http://www.eyecatenj.com
; First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange hnp.7/community.nj.a>nVcc/Tirsmignt-Soma ;

; Forest Hill Properties Apartments http^/www.srjrir)gstreela)rn/propkl/389126 ;
; Grand Sanitation http^/www.grandsanitation.com
;HoryCross Church.. .....http^/www.horycrossnj.org

J Hospital Center at Orange http://www.cathedralhealthcare.org-
IJRS Realty httpJAvww.cenlury21jrs.com

lUSaUe Travel Service http-7/www.lasalletraveteervices.corn
\ Mountainside Hospital http://wwwJUIanticHealth.org -
jNutley Pet Center httpJ/www.nutleypetcom
; Pet Watchers http://www.petwatcriersrq.corn
; Rets Institute.......... ; ,...; http7/www.rets-institute.com

; Skincare Products .www.marytay.com/chandrac
; South Orange Chiropractic http://www.sochiro.cani

[Summit Area Jaycees http7/www.ange«ire.conVnj/summ^c
' Suburban Essex Cljamber of Commerce... htlp7/w^

Summit Volunteer first Aid Squad. http^/www.surnmitem5.org"
: Synergy Bank. .*. httpj/www.syiiergyontheiieicom
Trinitas Hospital „ http7/www.tnnrtashospital.com

TurninfrPoint .^r . - . . , . hrtpJAvvw.turnirBpointaj.org
Union Center National Bank.. httpJAvww.ucnb.com
Unitarian Universalist Church http://www.firstuu.essex.r£uuaprg

United Way of BloomfteW /...MtpJ/www.unitwJwaybkxxnfieltLaB
YoungVfoes Entertainment http://www.youngvibes.com

To be l isted call 908-866-7700

IIIIIMMMMIMMMIf

Evaluate new and existing products
and get paid for your insights!
Try all typos of products Including:
• Food and Beverages
• Personal Care Items {soaps, shampoos, etc.)
• Pet Care Items f

• Household Products and Cleaners
• Commercials and Advertising Concepts
• fragrance
• Baby Products

Get Paid Every Time!
wery
Ct

Plumbing, Heating & Air
Your Neighbor Knows... We Caw!

908-686-8485
Dinlcl Wclimm Plumbing Lictnm Number «440 C20M A Wtliwan Plantain * Hull's s

Registeronlin
jj Questions? Call us at (908) 376-7050

RIGHT SJK?1*
WEETKEW

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLAZEITI r^-*—'

Sinks, Tile, Tub
Surrounds

& Color

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-18791
COUPON EXPIRES 11/23/05

KENT* PLACE •SCHOOL

AIL SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE * NURSERY-GRAplE^l2

Sunday, November 13,2605,1-3 p.

You're Invited to experience
a school where girls are focused,

self-reliant,

COED NURSERY& PRE-K •OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 13 # 2005,1-3 p<m.

You're invited to experience
an atmosphere of tntsu—• -m m

freedom and caring for
preschool girts

Kent Pbet Sttxsot ft m oB-girfs K through u iodtpemtam coHto*i>i*p£m*V'

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Charlie Daniels, Marshall Tucker set to rock The Ritz

By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Charlie Daniels certainly ranks
among the great story tellers in music
history. More than 20 years have
passed since songs like "The Devil
Went Down to Georgia," "In Ameri-
ca." "Uneasy Rider," and "Long-
haired Country Boy," were heard fre-
quently on the radio, but for people of
a certain age, his songs come to mind
in a" heartbeat, songs that are as memo-
rable for their stories as they are for
their melodies.

It's hard to imagine someone more
down to earth, more sincere than Char-

4 lie Daniels, whose band, The Charlie
-' Dantels Band, crossed over from coun-

J try to southern rock to pop music,
1 spurred on by theimmense popularity
I of "The Devil Went Down to Georgia,"
H a song about the devil challenging a
*"E young fiddler to a fiddling contest,

[with the winner getting a golden fid-
Idle.

- Though the devil put up a memo-
| mble performance, Johnny performed
fan old-school, down-home tune that
[ humble even the greatest of fiddlers.

"Johnny actually plays like that; the
devil's all stttoke and mirrors, I'd
never let the devil win," said Daniels.
"Johnny gets down and bends a note.
That's become our signature song."

Daniels will play that song, as well
as many of the old favorites, when his
band teams up witkthe Marshall Tuck-
er Band to bring southern rock to north
Jersey on Nov. 19 at 8 pjn. at The Ritz ^
Theatre in Elizabeth. For tickets, call
908-351-7575. And Daniels promises

that his band will play plenty of old
favorites, rather than just playing stuff
from their latest CD.

"That's not fair. Stuff that people
never beard, that's not what they came
to hear you for," said Daniels. "We'll
play 'Long-haired Country boy,'
'South's gonna do it again.' Also at the
same time, we got new stuff, we got
jammin' stuff, but the main thing is to
entertain pjople. From the time we get
on stage, we try to play the songs that
people want to hear. You want to leave
the stage happy they saw your show.

"I refuse to do a bad show. We will
not do a bad show; I won't tolerate a
bad show. If you're going to be in the
business, you want people to have
pleasant memories and we're all about
live performances."

Through the years, Daniels" songs
have run the gamut of stories and emo-
tions. "Uneasy Rider" was about a
young traveler with a peace sticker on
his car who discovers a less-than-hos-
pitablc reception at a roadside stand.

Still other songs, "The South's
Gonna Do It" and "In America," hit
emotional chords that are particularly
close to Danitls' heart "In America,"
in particular, came at a time when spir-
its at America were running rather low,
with America's failed rescue of
hostages held by supporters of the Aya-
tollah Khomeini in Tehran, Iran. For
many, "In America," served as the
wake-up call for the nation, spurring a.
renewed patriotism among many
Americans.

"After Vietnam, it was such & bitter
experience, I personally don't mink we

lost the war, but mat's for another dis-
cussion," said Daniels. "People had
gotten away fiojrn patriotism, which is
something I'd experienced all my life,
with Pearl Harbor, patriotism was the
order of the day. In the '60s, there was
flag-burning, then in the '70s, thef»
was bran, and people started saying,
'How dare they!1 That's when I start-
ed thinking it never would happen
again. The rebirth of patriotism." Inter*
estingly, the song cited the loyalty of
the fans of the Pittsburgh Steelers foot-
ball team, which conveyed much of
Daniels' point

"Pittsburgh's always one of our
biggest markets," he said. "It's just that
they're working people, they're blue
collar people, and I saw them in the old
stadium, it was just like everyone sit-
tin' out there, watching their team, and
I thought this is about as American as
people get These are Pittsburgh peo-
ple, and if there's anyone I ever want-
ed to have my back, it's them." Sure
enough, shortly after Daniels' song
was released, die nation's spirits began -
to lift—«-i» did die economy. -

Daniels said the band is working on
a new CD, one that promises to be a
remarkable departure from the
approach the band has traditionally
taken.

"It's totally different from anything
we've done," said Daniels. "It's hard to
explain, some stuff that's very jazzy,
very bluesy, we .do the William Tell
overture. It's a pretty avid representa-
tion of where the band is right now."
Daniels wasn't able to pick one con-
cert performance that stood above the

Charlie Daniels, with members of his band, will appear with the Marshall Tucker Band at
The Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth on Nov. 19.

rest, though he did share a sentimental
feeling about sharing the stage with
Marshall Tucker, a band that per-
formed with Charlie's in one of the
first conceits Charlie did with his
band.

"Wr had so many of 'em, I'm hard
pressed to pick out just one," he said.
"Our first volunteer jam, which took
on a life of its own, we were touring
with Marshall, it ended up with both
bands on stage, it was just magic.'*

For more information on the Char-
lie Daniels Band, log on to www.char-
liedaniels.com.

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins
may be reached at jcummtns@thelch
calsource.com.

Reading of play asks a larger question: What price is fame worth?
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Ask yourself a question, and
answer it as seriously as you can. If
you were given the opportunity to
achieve fame and fortune, at the cost
of sacrificing every shred of ethics
you have, would you do it?

That's the premise for Kal Wagen-
beim's self-described dark comedy,
"Bavarian Rage," a staged reading of
which will be presented at Tbe Theater
Project,1 Union County College's Pro-

smoothly. During an informal reading
of the play in New York City, one
woman stood up, very angry, and said
that she found it in bad taste that a play
would make light of Hitler and the
Holocaust '

The woman proceeded to storm
out, leaving Wagenheim to reconsider
bis project

Still, he was undeterred, and he'd
always seen Eli Wallach in the film in
his mind.

Wagenheim wrow to Wnllach, riot

"I've also converted it into a screen
play," said Wagenheim. "It's out there,
people are looking at it There are no
offers, but there have been some nib-
bles.

The advantage to filming a movie
is with the actors; they'll simply act
one day and leave. With a play, you're
paying the salary of all the actors

every day, with a movie, souie you use
just one day and then they leave. Films
can have much larger casts.

Most dramas on Broadway have
fairly small casts, sometimes two or
three characters. It's just an economic
reality."

Still, the question remained, did
Wagenheim think that any lawyers

would take Hitler's case, if he was
alive today?

"I went to an event at Rutgers-
Newark, and there were five lawyers I
went to school with, all Jewish," said
Wagenheim. "I was curious about
their opinions. One guy said to me,
'Are you kidding, we'd be lining up,'
Another guy said to me, 'I personally

would find it in bad taste, hut I think
he'd find plenty of lawyers.'"

For more information on "Bavarian
Rage," call The Theater Project box
office at 908-659-5189, or log on to
www.kalwagenheim.com.

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins
may be reached at jcwnmins@theto-
calsource.com.

d a y a t 3 p . m . •• ' '"•'*-•- ' . • - • - '
Wagenheim^ "A Jocal playwright

UIMU mHVDOnt^ajMtat&CiOpCQ a-play."
in whteh attttgripe* find several items .
indicating a mad in a retireinenthamc"
in Bradley Beach may be Adolf Hitler.

Hie man claims he isn't Hitler, but
the
is, having indicted him, and the
lawyers believe he is, having rushed to
defend him.

The concept came to Wagenheim
while be was watching the O.J. Simp-
son trial more than a decade ago.

. "In the .'90s, around the time of the
OJ case, I had lunch in Greenwich Vil-
lage with, some friends, and 1 joked
and laid, this dream team of lawyers
are defending O j . because it's making
them famous; they'd probably defend
anyone, even Adolf Hitler," said
Wagenheim. "It occurred to me that it
wouldjnake an interesting play. So I,
came-'vp trim a one-act play mat was
accepted at a festival in New York,

T w o weeks later, I got a hand-
written rworpage response, saying my
play i* very funny and somewhat

- touching,*? said Wagenheim. "He actu-
ally made a couple of small sugges-
tions about drawing out the suspense
of the would-be Hitler, not letting peo-

uwlabout

§0
* * i

i i t , t ! L i / i ) \ \ i t I . l L ' i l < l l t t
7the man's true identity."

From Wagenheim's comments, it's
clear that it .was good to contact Wal-
lach about the play.

"One other thing that interested me
about him was that he was in the Army
and WWII, and was one of the soldiers
who stormed Hitler's bunker," said
Wagenheim. "He haf an identification
with thatiwholeperiod. He's Jewish,
he's an actor, but if be likes it, I feel a
lot more confident about the play,"

For now, Wagenheim's: choice to
work with The Theater Group is a
good one.

The TheaterGroup; unlike many of

p
festival. There was a very positive
reaction, so I decided to expand it."

Though not everything went

for anyone with a
unique play idea to start because of its
commitment to the development of
original theater.

Spring
Cookies

Christmas Inn Tour

Saturday, Dec 3, 2005, 3:3O-7PM
Tickets, $30:

Tour amf sample cooJcJ** mt gmlfy ttocormfrdfans

CglebrQtetfie ambian&graf Chrwfmas
Plan extra time tohoiidmishop_or_

ope of our eozjj; edges: _
y

, ."-*JU . send a chock to:
Sprjng Lake BAB Assoc, Box 134, Spring Lake, NJ 07762

For more information, rail 732-449-0577 or online
* wwwsprtnglake^ra

Spring Lake is 4 miles from Exit 98 ofthe GS Parkway
at the Jersey Shore

Chinese • Japanese Cuisine

To Better Serve Y0U 9
Lunch *«»elal«, .. *T"

3ffr

Enjoy Italian food A« imp Mamma
cookefktkoMeyean

City Tavern
ByDanBtlmB •

Staff Writer

You don't have to be in the mood to dine at the CHy Tavern at
1109 Elizabeth Ave, in Elizabeth. The restaurant ar>d bar is a
great placet) go no matterwhat type of food and drink you're in
the moodftw. , .; • . •

The menu features an array of steak, seafood, chicken and
pasta dishes, afmost all oftfiem priced in the $10-$ 18 range.

Featuring Authentic
Old World Culalne

MON. - SAT. 10-10 CtOSeO SUNDAYS
289 Monroe St. 732-574-9302

^RaTtwaT" '732^574-9331
MAJOR CRFPn* CARDS APChFfEP

On end Off fntiltu Gxttring
908-4©7ri771

13 Eastman St.* Cranford

Dl

When I first entered the tavern, I noticed it was a charming
place with a neighborhood feel to it It is a suitable setting for a
small business lunch; a dinner date, a family meal or drinks with
friends. \

The tavern's owner, Concetta Bongiovi, said a lot of different
people patronize her tavern, especially business people during
the day and neighborhc^ residents hi the evening.

Aft p l i Q ^ j^M^^idJbafket they brought to my ,
table, I ordered a plate of iftgulni with gariic and olive oil. My
dining companion orc ie^ shrimp and chicken in a spicy red
.sauce. • - - - ,-~.j=-^>_i-^--=..-, „ -

Although I was looking forward to the pasta, I became a little
jealous when (saw my friend's dish come out of the kitchen.
.The wah^ earned ttwee^separate plates: one each for the main
dish, yellow rice ajneoction and french fries.

My friend said the chicken and shrimp, covered with
vegetables and sauce, tasted terrific. He said the rice was even
better, calling it the best yellow rice he's ever had."

My pasta was served with plenty of fresh garlic, just the way
I like it There was an array of other pastas and sauces
available as well, including fettuccini alfredo and penne in pink
vodka sauce. •'•. - , ,

Bongiovi said the skirt steak and various meat skillet dishes
are some of CHy tavern's most popular meate^

I reaxnmend that anyone who eats at the Cny lavem. order
dessert even Jtyou^ fufl frorn dinner. The dessert portions wiH
satisfy your sweet itoottv but they're small enough that you wont

^ ^ ^ i . \ had the-ftan and my " r
fttend cdaw^ftamaii i i Botfi desserts were very good.

My friend a n d l i ^ ttw tevem satisfied. We both agree that

quick, tow-*cey n^SRalhree-course feast-

20% OFF Earty Bird Special
r - •>tonfoodonhri:

Mon.-Sat. 11-6 pm
with this coupon

BBQ
Barbecue Chicken & Ribs

Portagoete Si Ametffao*Cnisine

Non-Sat11AM-10m
Sun12PN-10m

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

MM9M113

Open 7 Days

Open 7 Days
For Lonch & Dinner

11am - 9pm Lnnch

'Experience GnotFfi

r

4
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SPICY DUOS
A C R O S S

1 Pollution problem
5 Congressional

concerns
9 Wind indicators

14 Lug
15 Nearly round
16 Actress Dunne
17 Aware of
18 Verdi m.'i'.it.'rpiece
19 Practice

conservation
20 Salad pair
23 Bring joy
24 Couple
25 Cry of surprise
28 Dawn follower
29 Rough
33 Octagonal sign
34 Musical composition
35 Peter or Paul
30 Girl stuff
40 Philanthropist
41 Complete
42 Bumpkins
43 Share the lead
45 Corrode
48 Time to remember
49 Needlefish
50 cum laude
52 Middle-aged hair

color
57 Proportion
5S Work hard
60 Delta deposit
61 Biting
62 European capital
63 Buffalo sight
64 On edge
65 Depend upon
66 Fabric flaw

DOWN

1 Drove away
2 Philippine port
3 Initial expense
4 Crow over
5 Burden

I

14

17

20

23

28

2 3

I1
|21

J
[15

a

10

10

10 ii 12

•

13

•

40

37

30 31 32

126

38 3»

27

lay

•
57

61

04

•
60

152 53

B
59

02

65

54

*

56 50

mm

• 83

lee

|45 47

COPLEY NEWS MRVTCE

6 Tel
7-Dry .gully1

8 Inclines
9 Zodiac member

10 Length times width
11 Emotionally unstable
12 Annapolis grad
13 Get it?
21 Hummingbirds love it
22 Lamb's dam
26 Sharpen
2 / Make a choice
3 0 " _ _ Town"
31 Oklahoma city
32 Lets
33 Go to sea
34 Ids' counterparts
35 Scanty
36 Skyrocket
37 Let loose

38 Speck
39 BR depot
40 Certain deer
43 Garfield. for one
44 Speaker
45 T h e Strikes

Back"
46 Flier Earhart
47 More tangy
49'0rb
51 Disconcerted
53 Affectations
54 Poke around
55 Herbed pickle
56 Gambit
57 Squealer
58 Pilot pro

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B9

HOROSCOPES
Nov. 14 to 20

ARIES, March 21 to April 19: Sim-
ply worrying about your finances is of
no consequence. A solution is what you
need. Take control and focus'on ways
to solvc'your current fiscal dilemma.

'VWLVR\JS,Apn\ 20 to May 20: An
tnlcrvsc encounter w\\\ test your ftiixi-
hilify, Po not wvakcu. give in or.'illow
your fellow comrades to push >ou
beyond .the breaking point.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: A per-
sistent and thorough effort is likely to
lead you to attaining a desired goal.
Have pride in what you ore doing and
do not shy away from hard work.

CANCER, J % 22 to July 22: This
should be an expressive week. Do not
let the grass grow under your feet. J6in
the crowds at a. social, sporting or

entertainment event and have fun.
LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: There is

an emotional or family issue that you
will need to address. Take time to con-
template or ponder your feelings and
resolve your melancholy mood.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: Quick
oi ure.mvc thinking it mire to get you
V.\V».*li:d as t\ problem-solver Work side
by side with supportive individuals
who welcome your ideas and solutions.

LIBRA. Sept. 23 (o Oct. 23: Study
your budget and make sure that you are
aware of how much money you have to
work with. Think .smart, set reasonable
fiscal goals and spend with care.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
This would be a great time to launch
a self-improvement project. Spend
extra time in the mirror and make a
decision about, or commitment to.

the desired changes.
•SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.

21; Use special insights or information
gathered from your subconscious to
help solve a gnawing conflict. Turn to
your dreams or intuition for guidance.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19;
Respect nurture and cherish the strong
bOnd 'you have built v/ilha friend. Do
not push, overstep or takc_your rela-
tionship for granted.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:
There are several professional lessons
that you have yet to Icam. Postpone a
major career move or decision until
you are absolutely sure.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20: You
are close to an intellectual peak this
weelcrPut youradfttipoaitiort'to'gra--
ciously share-your insightful opinions,
comments or suggestions.

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hospice of Now Jersey, the first Uoanaad Hotptc* in
offers comprehensive care focused on aggraaaiva management of

____^__ physical. emoUonal and spiritual needs that often accompanied end of We
OUR PROMISE illness Our services, paid for by Medicare, Medlcafd and moat private

-maurttre, are available tn (he comfort of youf home, nur»Jng home* and In our renownad In-
patient unit In St. Joseph's Wayne Hospital. We are here tor yog. Call us for a free
consultation.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
Phone:973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 Wast
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone: 732-61S-3460

UHUHGOUMY
ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP

IN PRACTICE FOR 30 YEARS

OUR PHYSICIANS:
* Morton Farber. MD
•John a. Kline. MD
* Waiter J. Pedowitz. MD
* RichantP. Mackessy. MD
* Francisco J. Miranda. MD
* David E. Rojer. MD
* Jordan S. Fersel. MD

. • Dr. Ellen Novick. MD

WE'VE MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION

210 St. Georges Ave., Linden
908-486-1111

We handle all orthopaedic needs under one root

If you have an injury, why wait in an emergency room ,
when you can see us the same day - Just call.

We have orthopaedic specialists in Sports Injuries,
ie: Hand, Foot, Ankle, Hip, Knee, Nedcand Back Pain.
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FLEA MARKET AUCTION OTHER

SUNDAY
November 13th, 2005

EVENT. Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Frank Vincent Marina. Passalc
Avenue, (next to Burger King). Keamy
TIME: 9-5PM Ogtdoc/s
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale items.
For information Call:201-99a-ii44
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Keamy
Rotary

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

November 11th, 12th, 2005
EVENT: Th« Annual St. Georg«'» Rum-
maga Sala
PLACE: St. George's Episcopal Church.
550 RkJgewood Road Maplowood
TIME: New extended hours Friday.
9:30AM-9:00PM; Saturday 9:30AM-
1:00PM. Saturday all items half price.
DETAILS: So much to see this year!
Clothing, electronics, sports equipment,
collectibles, china, lamps, beds, games,
dolls, crafts, toys, toys and more toys,
Etc. etc. All proceeds support community
outreach. If you are a group thai could
benefit from the sale remnants please let
us know. Call 973-762-1319.
ORGANIZATION: SI George's Episcopal
Church

AUCTION
FRIDAY

November 18th, 2005
EVENT; 4!h Annual Tricky Tray Auction
PLACE: Cur Lady of Sorrows School,
in South Orange, (entrance on Academy
Street)
TIME; Doors open at 6:30pm
PRICE: Tickets $12 in advance and S15
at the door
INFORMATION: Over 200 baskets/gifts.
GRAND PRIZE -Personal Computer.
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Sorrows
School

SATURDAY
November 19th, 2005

EVENT: Holiday Auction
PLACE: St. Demetrios Greek Ortho-
dox Church, 721 Rahway Avenue
Union. NJ. (off of Morris Avenue) *
TIME:ipm-5pm
PRICE.-AdmlssJon: $5.00 -includes 25
free prize tickets, Coffee. Tea & Pastries.
Crystal. Small Appliances, Toys. Hand-
Crafted Holiday Items, Food Baskets. Gift
Certificates, Linens. Hand Crochet
Doilies and Many, Many more. Some-
thing For Everyone. Call (908) 964-7957
for more info and directions
ORGANIZATION: Phnoptochos
A/Ielphotjs "St Irene" of St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church

_BAZAAR
SATURDAY

November 12th, 2005
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar
PLACE:Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church. Stuyvesant Avenue and w.
Chestnut Street. Union
TIME:9am-3pm
PRICE: Free Admittance
New Gift Items and New Crafts for Gifts
Further Info: 908-688-3164
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by The
Presbyterian Women Of Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church

SUNDAY
December 2nd, 2009

EVENT: Holiday Auction
PLACE: Holy Spirit School, Morris
Avenue and Suburban Road. Union
TIME: 6PM-11PM
PRICE: $10.00
DETAILS: Please call Holy Spirit School
(908)-687-8415 to purchase tickets
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by: Holy
Spirit School

FRIDAY
November 19.2005

EVENT: Honoring Newark* Champions
of the 2005 US Youth Games
PLACE: African American Educational &
Cultural Center.15 James SL, Newark
TIME: 6:00PM-10PM
PRICE: Tickets: $25; At Tha Door *35
DETAILS: The keynote speaker wiD be
Nairn Akbar. The them© will be "Almost
Forgotten Youth-Tomorrow's Leader
Approx. 132 youths competed & won 17
Gold Silver & Bronze medal*. The
Champions, Coaches & Honorable
Bessie Walker are being recognized.
Honorable Sharpe James WU be pro-
claiming November 18.2005, as the US
Youth Games Day. For Info. RSVP. &
Tickets: 908-590-1362 or 973-306-0056
ORGANIZATION: Reaffirming Our Com-
mitment to Children (R.O.C.C.) b com-
mitted to improving & enhancing the
quality of children lives by providing,
leadership development & acrtotorshlps. •

WEDNESDAY
November 16th, 2005

EVENT: OPEN CLINICAL DISCUSSION
Working With The Older Patient
PLACE: ACAP, 769 Northfield Avenue.
Suite LL2. West Orange

TIME: 7:30-9:O0PM
INFORMATION: Presented by Vickl
Seme), Psy.D, NCPsyA. clinician and co-
author otStrntoai— for ~harapywtth the
Eldery. 2nd edition
This discussion Is open to everyone, who
is interested in learning more about thar-
apywlttiotderpsttents. Dr. Seme! wiH rite-
cuss how. meaningful and successful
therapy can be accomplished with an
aging population, debunking the belief
that Bra elderly can not pick up or put into
practice newly acquired Information, For
reservations call (973)736-7600; via the
Internet www^cep-onlbie^rg or
emaU:speudAaof.com
ORGANIZATION: Academy of Clinical
and Applied Psychoanalysis.

REUNIONS
The following schools arc plan-

ning reunions:
» Union High School. Glass of

1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School. Class of

1981, 25-yeairreunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.
For information on any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown 07726, or call 732-617-
1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1975, will have lts"30^h reunion j»t
Costa's Restaurant, ityscltc Park, on

Nov. 26. Anydne with information
about missing classmates may1 con-
tact Shirley'Anne at 908-241-8298,
or send a message by e-mail to
hhsclassof 1975@comcast.net.

• Hillside High School Class of
I960 is planning its next reunion for
2007.

Forward your contact informa-
tion to Linda Arotzky Lieb at Hill-
sidehighl960@aol.com.

• West Orange High School
Class of 1980 will have its 25th
reunion on Nov. 25 at 7:30 p,m. at
The Appian Way restaurant in
Orange.

For more information, contact
Joe ' Dorey at
joeyd041@comcast.net'

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social events —

Friday at noon.
Entertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Letter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.m.
• General news and information—
Monday 5 p.m. -

Catch our performance Friday, November 11
on The Oprah Winfrey Show

O P R A H W I N F R E Y P R E S E N T S

All und&r one roof:

• DEXA (bone density) scanning

• Ambulatory Surgery Center

• X-ray

Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide aur readers to the
many am and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area. To
place your free listing, seed informa-
tion to: Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valiey St, P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood 07046. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS
"CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: THE
2005 MERCK JURIED UNION COUN-
TY ART SHOW," will mark the alxth
year that the Arts Guild of Rahway has
presented this juried exhibit, which Is
chosen by submissions from Union
County artists. The exhibit will continue
through today. The Aria Guild of Rah-
way i» located at 1670 Irving St., Rah-
way. For more Information, call 732-
381-7511, or log on to www.rahwa-

,j yartaguild.org.
: "CONSUMED: PAINTINGS BY
[ VALERI LARKO," will be on exhibit
I from Nov. 20 through Dec. 16 at the
[ Aria Guild of Rahway, located at 1670
Irving St., Rahway. For more Informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511. or log on to

, www.rahwayartsgulld.org.
THE WORK OF MARION HOWARD
will be on display at the Children's Spe-

I dalizerf Hospital, 150 New Providence
: Road, Mountainside, through Nov. 30,
| For more Information, call 888-244-
5373, or log on to www.childrens-spe-

| i t td

Out
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris
Avenue in Union has scheduled its
popular Lunch and team series, which

- Is freft to members of the public who
are invited to bring their lunch and
leam. Lunch and Learn takes place on
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation.

Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris
Ave., Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum is open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturdays, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.-, and Sundays, from
noor^to 4 p.m., AprH through Decem-
ber. For more Information about
upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations, call 908-527-0400.

THE SINGING SMARGIASSI FAMILY
stare in The Family in Concert," a
night of Broadway show tunes, opera
and Neapolitan songs to benefit the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, on Satur-
day at 7 p.m. at the Harvest Training
Center, 69 Myrtle Ave., Cranford. For
tickets, call 908-410-6365.
SUMMIT RESIDENT ADR1ANO 8CHI-
AVO will perform at Mexicali Blues
Cafe. 1409 Queen Anne Road. Tea-
neck, today at 9 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call 201-833-0011.
TENOR SAX STAR HARRY ALLEN
will perform at the Arts Guild of Rah-
way. Friday at 8 p.m.. 1607 Irving St,
Rahway. For Information, call 732-381-
7511. or log on to http'7/rahwayarts-
guild.org/.
MARSHALL CRENSHAW will perform

are needed. All sessions begin at 8
p.m.; newcomers may arrive at 7:30
p.m. for extra help. Admission la $2 for
the evening. Call 973-467-8278 for
information and a flier listing the sea-
son schedule.
DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY IN ELIZA-
BETH. Pick your choice of soctol danc-
ing, $9 per person, or Latin dancing,
$10 per person, at the Bayway Polish
Club, 625 Pulaskl St. For information,
call 908-355-3131.

GRANTS
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History.

DIVERSITY ARTS GALLERY will host
Its 16th exhibition in Clark, titled 'Just
Pastels." The 60-pfece pastel exhibi-
tion will be open to the public through
Jan 8, every Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m.,
and by appointment. Community
groups are invited to call for group

w, meetings. Among the exhibitors will be
* Nancy Ori of Berkeley Heights, Slgal

Lenz and Jeanne Smith of Fanwood,
,„, Adrian Giuliani of Scotch Plains and
1 > Dolores Brink of Roselle Park. Diversi-

ty Arts Gallery is located at Union
County Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road,
Clark. For more information, call 732-
574-1479 or visit the Web site at
www.drVereityart.com."

HOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will rpeat at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.
THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For Informa-
tion, call 732-574-181&
KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and Trie
Star-Ledger h t w parWarett tan publish

f

Big fish

'Jumbo Koi,1 one of the paintings by Daniel Hochstein of Cranford that will be on display
at the offices of the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, located at 633
Pearl Street in Elizabeth. For more information, call 908-558-2550.

Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.
KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. to noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to the Springfield Barnes & Noble Cafe.
For more information, call 973-376-
6581.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a cappella harmony in barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening'at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center. 570
Central Ave,. New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To learn more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and Its quartets,
women and teen-aged girls who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hlckory-
treechorus.org., send a message by e-
mail to info@htekorvtreechorus.org, or
call 973-966-6816.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open MkV
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.

. Join jhejomnte £^<mm**-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate In an original poetry
reading, a atarid-up comedy routine or
a musical number. There's no cover
charge, and patrons can come in.
make new friends, surf the Web or play
a game of Diablo2, NeverWinterNights,
WarCraft or Countrtr-Strike. To ask
about a schedule of events, call 908-
490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.theintemetlounge.com.

Kean University, is currently accepting
ptay submissions for the Premiere
Stages Play Festival from professional
playwrights bom or currently residing in
New Jersey, as well as in the sur-
rounding areas of New York, Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania. There Is no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival. To request
entry guidelines., tend a .MffV
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant, Premiere
Stages is at Kean University. 1000
Morris Ave., Union, NJ . 07083.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church,; 170
Elm St., Westfietd. Donation (a %2. For
information, call 908-889-5285 or 908-
869-4751.

SOCIAL SINGLE8 DANCING, for 46-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Mori Is Ave.,
Union. Admission is $7. For Informa-
tion, call 908-688-8816.

THEATER
YOUNG PLAYWRIGHTS will compete
for the 2006 fourth annual Young Play-
wrights Competition for New Jersey
High School 8tudents.

JAZZ
LANA'S RESTAURANT in Clark will
offer dinner and live jazz with Warren
Vflche every Thursday, beginning at 7
p.m. For information, call 732-669-
9024.
JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVEI
-Wednesdays Jazz Cocktails" will fea-
ture the house band, Tempo, playing at
Dust/s Race on Monday, formerly
known as The Cove. 112 Chestnut St.,
Roselle. Saturday Jazz Showcase fea-
tures top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area. For information, call
908-241-5675, or 908-241-1224.
Patrons may also send a message by
e-mail to salange@bellatlantic.net.

Exploring the Realms of History, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology."
The book bring* together 90 of the
most fascinating sqbjeca surveyed by
the World of Wonder series., The book
la now avafeble tar purchase |n the
Kean University book store and on the
Web site of The St*r+»<tgor at

Vrtk*wder "

CONCERTS as part of the Sanctuary Concerts on
Sunday si£f tm aiixosoMU^m^tvd

TT

SOUTHERN ROCK COMES TO.
NORTH JERMEY when the Charlie
Dante1 is Band and the Marshall Tucker
Band come to The RH2 Theatre, 1148
E. Jersey SL, Elizabeth, on Nov. 19 at
8 p.m. Tickets are $45 and $35, and

' may be purchased through ticketmas-
ter a t www.tioketmsisier.oom, or by

*4he4M*

n y i£ft o.sM^
In CHatham'.meW'e.reS20. Fbr'rnore
information, call 908-396-4946. or log
on i i to
boxoffice@sanctuaryconcerts.org, or
www.aanctuaryconcert8.org.

DANCE
p

ed every Monday and Thursday at
11:30 a.m. at the Springfield Barnes &
NoMe, located at 240 Route 22 Wetrt.
Springfield. For Informatton, call 973-
376-6581.
BOOKS BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
Plans for the December meeting will be
announced end available at Customer
Service. The December book is "Bread
Ataoe'by Judith Ryan Hendricks. New
members are welcome. For more infor-
mation, cafl 973-376-6581.
RENA FRUCHTER was at the side of
actor end musician Dudley Moore
when he died In March 2002. In the last
15 years of Dudley's life they had
become not only concert partners but
close friends. Fruchter will discuss and

.Theatre at 908-361-7575. •
STYX wW perform at The Ritz Theatre,
1148 E. Jersey St.. Elizabeth, on Fri-
day at 8 p.m. For more information, call
The Ritz Theatre box office at 908-351-
7575. To learn more about Styx, log on
to www.styxworld.com.
I T S NOT UNUSUAL to love the vin-
tage sounds of Tom Jones, who will
perform at The Ritz Theatre, 1148 E.
Jersey SL. Btzabeth, on Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. For more Information, call
The Ritz Theatre box office at 908-351-
7575. To learn more about Jones, log
on to www.tomjones.com.
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 670 Central Ave.,

club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School. Raritan Road,

Education, Arts. Reaching Thousand*
r~**~ |QW«*A- proeirnm.-.To -twqumt 1MtMl«T

Grant Information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 633 Peart St.. Elizabeth
07202; call 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
cuiturallnfo@ucnj.org.

HOBBTES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,

TALE* FOf*T«T»r PlteSCHOOU
STORYDME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield,
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 1P a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third

^ c o ^ e » 6 . T
Moore: An Intimate Portrait,' on Satur-
day at 2 p.rrtl et Barnes & Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-
mation, cad 973-376-6581.
DIANE OOOOE wU read from and sign
copies of her book, "Mind Your Man-
nerar on Saturday at 4 p.m. at the
Barnes^ NoWe, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For Information, call 973-
376-6581.
THE AFRICAN AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP, m coordination with the
Newark Literacy Campaign, wW dis-
eusa Zadie Smith's latest book, "On
Beauty,'on Tuesday at 7:30 p*n. at the
Barnes & Noble, 240 Rputo 22 Wast
Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581

urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, wiu host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more Information/call 908-790-
0700.
CROSSROADS IN OARWOOD will
feature the following:

Every Monday. Open Mic Night.
Every Tuesday. Jazz Jam.

- Every Wednesday, karaoke night
The Crossroads is located at 78

North Aye., Garwood. For Information,
call Lee at 908-232-5666, or visit the
Website.wwwjoaiOadt.com.
COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES of Westfleid ha»
resumed. Alt show* start • t S p . m . and
the doors always open at 7:30 p.m.
Admission Is $15 and wW benefit the

-AtOS qu«t. Fm tnfMinalk, 4-908=

THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART Is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers fuWme and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art. graphic desjgnfoornputar graphics
and Wustraflon. For frrfofmatton cad
906-757-7171. fax: 908-757-2626. or
visit the Web sMe at www.duCret.edu.

412-9105, press 2. Other concerts will
take rjteco at the First United Methodist
Cnurch of WestfleW, 1 E. Broad St .
comer of North Ave.. Westffek), Other
concerts wM Include:

Freebo & Photogto In WestfleU on
Nov. 19.

Kevin Danzig in me Watchung Art
Center onOec 3. -

Bethany and Rufue to WesffleU on
Dec. 10.

Some day, some way

The Theater Project, Union County
College's Professional Theater Com*
pany. First-, second- and third- prize
winners will receive $600, $400, and
$200 U.S. savings bonds, respectively^
The winning scripts will be honored
with professional script4n-hand per-
formances during New Jersey Family
Week at the theater. March 2009,
when professional theaters in New Jer-
sey offer free programming for young
people. The contest Is open to students
In New Jersey in grades nine to 12.
Scripts at any stage of completion are
eligible. Deadline for submission is
Jan. 31. There is a $5 entry fee. Mail to
The Theater Project Union County
College, 1033 Springfield Ave.. Cran-
ford, NJ 07016. For information, call
908-659-5189,

A STAGED READING of the play.
'Bavarian Rage* will be performed
through The Theater Projects. Union
County College's Professional Theater
Company, Sunday at 3 p.m. Admission
Is free. Union County College is locat-
ed at 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford.
For information, call 908459-5189.

"JULIUS CAESAR" will be performed
Saturday at 8 p.m., Saturday and Sun-
day at 2 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. at
the F.M. KUby Shak»mp««r«Tr**u« on
vn# *ow*rawrntH» of-Draw, XJrflv«r*«y
4n Madtoon, For infoorwWon'and tick-
ets, calf the box office at 973-408-5200
or visit www.ShakespeareNJ.org.

T I S THE SEASON to get ready for the
"Yuletide Carol," presented by the Mys-
tic Vision Players on Nov. 17 at 8 p.m..
and Nov. 18 at 3 p.m. Location to be

^rftpre Informajiprj,jaJJL.

THE RAHWAY VALLEY JER-
SEYAIRES CHORUS presents "What
The Dickens... A Pitch Pipe in a Paro-
dy" The ptay tea musical theater spoof
of the Charles Dickens classic, "A
Crufstmas Carol.* There will be two
performance*, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m., and
Nov. 20 at 2 p.m., both at Rahway High
School on Madison Avenue in Rahway.

^Tttiwerve tickets, call 732-494-3580.

- V A R I E T Y
THE BACK PORCH in Railway wiO

present Open Mic Night every Thurs-
rtarrt rw«baTKt» perform tin

. , vi*

Marshall Ctenshaw, who grew up drear
^Saturday at 8 p.mJ "

mation, catt 973-376-4946.

of being the fifth BeatJe, will play at the Sane-'
240SouthefTi Blvd. For ttckots and rnfor—

Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4.
For Information, calf 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.
THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection. Morris
Avenue at Maple Street hi Summit
Beginners are welcome', no partner*

behind Home Depot on Route 22 EasL
The club is open to the pubHc Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For Information,
call 908-964-0724 or 908-064-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc©ao«.c6rn or via« the Web
site at www.tmrctcom- * .
THE HARVEST QUttJERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY wM meet the first

Mondays of the month at the Wfflow
Grove Presbyterian Church, on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5758. .

PREMIERE STAOE8, the new Actors'
Equity ABSortfttfnn thiwrtar nmpnwn at-

ygmr p
Friday and Saturday nights.

— Happy Hotr m 4 urrfm ,
to Fridays, with $1 drafts and $3 Long
Island iced tees. Mondays are Mexican
Mondays with $2 shot specials, $2
Coronas. $2 margaritas and $1 tacoe.
Wednesdays are Ladies Nights and
karaoke. .

. The Beck Porch Is located at 1505
Main St., Rahway For information, cett
732-381-6456.
CROSSROADS. 78 North Aw.. Gar-
wcod, presents a series of Jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as foot-
balMhemed nights.

Every Sunday. Live comedy, funk
and poetry; Uve at Instant Ccrffee, 8
p.m. '

Every Monday: Open Mic Night,
Happy Hour all night.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; aH pints,
.$2. „ _. .

Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night:
Miller Ute and MOD. $2 all night

Every Thursday: Fiesta Night; Coro-
na, Cuervo and margaritas, $2 afl
night

For information, can 908-232-5668
orvtettwwwJ0ttOads.com, •

MOLLY MAOUIRE'S IRISH PUB in
Clark wW present eirtwtalnrnenrln the
coming weeks. Molly Magulre's is
located at 1085 Central Ave.. Clark.
For ioformtton. caM 732 388-6611. •

WHY_BUY SECONDHAND?
^ SUYNEW.S

that c o n ftvaJfanai mart.

i H V M I tfgilal rum. dock and atom
- {Xfenat Ma t fO ) Changer l a * * * ) at nght wrti Wa*T

n u « Wrtaml - W» YOU anjoif f«»* CO* for hoirt on and.

. E«teneM Ouprvm - las you Gtm tor 30 dayt. ri* f i t *

- Bxfcadty * one-year wenamy

E?rj>aiid_Vp_ur_Web
Place your business-card size ad in over 134

New Jersey newspapers and deliver your messajjio to
over 3 rrriUkm readers for S1.100. That's statewWe

aga) for low tharvtt per
Contact this newspaper for more information

or call Diane Trent. New Jersey Press
Association at 609-406-0600. ext 24;

e-mafl: dtrent@njpa.org

lew Jersey 2x2 Display Ad N

CfYest Serf me 3
Mint PotUge Stanpt.

a*.

J
i

{TTard to find! Send today for your
| X X 3 Classic U.S. Sump* <sUunps vary)
i end also receive special collectors infonna-
i tion and other interesting offers on approval.
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Groove with that Jersey Shore sound

Gary U.S. Bonds, far
left, * and Joe
Grushecky will per-
form at the Union
County Arts Center in
Rahway in the 'Jersey
Shore Reunion 2005.'
For tickets, cal! 732-
499-8226. The Union
County Arts Center is
located at 1601 Irving
St. Rahway. Log on to
the Web site,
www.ucac.org, for fur-
ther information.
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message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

BRADLEY. SMITH & SMITH FUNERAL HOME
The Difference Is In The Details...

Convenience & Flexibility. Professionalism
Prearrangements. Bereavement Groups & Resources

415 Morris Ave.. Springfield, 973-3/6-7777
1100 PineAve., Union. 908-686-6666 "

Edward J. Shaffery, Jr.. Mgr. Lie. No. 3315
Also serving Chatham, Whlppany, Summit & Union

FOOpTOWN OF _ „. .„*, ,
211 Moms Avenue. Springfield -„ •

J 973-376-8899 ' ^ * ' - l

MJ-^Jf1^ t

u»,», r

MACK CAMERA
& VIDEO SERVICE

,200 Morris Avenue. Sprfnofleld
973-467-2291

GROWNEY FUNERAL H O M E ^
Our Family Serving Your Family Since 1S&4

681
PAPER PEDLAR

BRITTON-SELG-STANFORD
. AGENCY

All Forms Of Insurance
327 Chestnut. Roselle Parti

908-241-1180

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Avenue, Springfield

973-467-3156

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
The American Legion

Bond Drive, Union
908-688-0826

. CORSENTINO HOME F O R ' •*
FUNERALS

Carl C. Corsentinp, Mgr. Lie. No. 2548
620 2nd Ave.. Elizabeth

908-351-9595 -

DELAIRE NURSING &
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West Stimson Avenue. Linden

90&-862-3399,

FOODTOWN_OF_ ROSELLI
550 Raritan Road. Roselle

908-245-6470

IDA WASS REALTY, INC. , *
"Serving the Real Estate-
Community for 28 Years"

1555 Oakland Avenue, Union , ' / / { -
908-687-7722 f»-'f

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL,**
, 632 Chancellor Ave., Irvington '- / * / "

973^99^000 ^

t.

* * -*

_«.- -

KidsPeace FOSTER
& FAMILY SERVICE. Foster Ft

Receive guidance, training Afiru

1(800)837-9102

THE "LEONARD" FAMILY
FUNERAL HOMES '

Leonard Home For Funerats
240 W.Jersey St. Elizabeth

908-352-5331
Jeffrey Bishop, Mar.Lk^NcvJSJ

WM. G. PALERMO REAL ESTATE
411 N. Wood Avenue, Unden

, Catherine KHngaman. GRI
908-486-2629

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehigh Avenue. Union

908-687-1449

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping H I Rd.. Union

'

, WEICHERTREALTORS
For All Your Real Estate Needs

CaU KathyGwaWte-18 Yre. Experience
908-400-8409 T

LEONARD LEE FUNERAL HOME
30iE.8tenpkea,tinden ,

Robert Ayres Mgr. Uc. No. 3320'
908-486-4993

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesart Avenue, Union

The Best Source For
. Comrnunrty IrrformatJon

Community Page is published mwrthly celebrating holidays, special events and avrareness. tfyou VWXJW like tp participate or for more irrformation,
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The art of Marion Howard is being exhibited at Children's Specialized Hospital In Mountainside,

Treasures aplenty at church fair
Heavenly Treasures is the theme

for the<4ist annual Christmas "Fair
to be held by Grace United
Methodist Church, Dec. 2 from 10
ajn.,109 pjn. and Dec; 3 from 10
a.tn. to 3 p.m., in the church build-
ing, located at 555 Russell Ave.. at
the comer of lidcr Avenue, in
Wyckoff. ,

Popular favorites for the fair, as
well as some new attractions, will
bo on hand — festive foods, craft
items, bakery goods, tricky tray
baskets, the general store, wreaths,
plants, jewelry, new toys, photo-

graphs with Santa, face painting and
white elephants. All items will make
suitable gifts for holiday giving.
. A special section at the fair will
include home-based businessmen- '
dors, including Pampered Chef,
Avon, Tastefully Simple, Tuppcf-
ware, Beijo Bogs, Party Lite, Home
Interiors & Gifts, and Southern Liv-
ing Jewelry.

The drawing for the tricky tray
items will be held at 1 p.m. on Dec.
3, with baskets featuring many dif-
ferent and interesting themes.

The church's Senior High Youth

Fellowship' will be selling Christ-
mas wreaths. Proceeds will be used
to fiind'a senior high mission trip
this coming summer.
"VJI*Eo1oTwtm^Santa gives children
an opportunity to be photographed
on St Nick's lap on Dec. 2 from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. and on Dec. 3
from .11 aim/'to noon.

The photos will be processed and
will be available at the church.

More information on the Christ-
mas Fair and Grace Church is avail-
able by calling the church office at
201-891-4595.

Open House
November 19

Transform Your IJfe and Earn a

us at tne Bioomfieiti Co)

Thur»day,November 17th, 2005

Tb retfstar tor tf» tipm House, call Jt*» Femandei

v**i »

u/adrrtsatonsVisit our

• ftid out about our marydetfaep»ogram

• OomiderfkKnnnlrv and weekend i

. • NewandtranaMrstudentsm

• Brtng a completed appfcabon end
t J«ur ooteestransenpts and rseelwe

a fVttiminary evaluation and/or i n
, iwtant decision ,

rw wd
tuMonrekTtxne-
fnentawfabteto

( 0 1
Li1

Weekend!
Sut-Nw. 13-3PM

Tom Chapin& Friends
tfctotK SIS Subscription: $10

9

Jmnmy Shor« Reunion 2005
Featuring:, Gary US Bonds, Joe Grushecky
and the Houserockers & Bill Chinnock
TW«ta$3Q Suhfcriprion: $25

Urt • Oeci>. 730PM

RahwayDonceThtatn Presents

A Rahway Nutcracker
Tickets: $15
Studants/Scnlon: $ IQ

Sat. • 0*c. 10 . «PM"

Orchestra of
St. Peter by the Sea

' Sponsored by RSI Bank

..„ ,' -. ,, Tldnti:$25

atJnn.^8PM

Leon Redbone
TkMts:$25 Subscription: $20

David Sanclous/
Larry Coryell
TkketK $30, $25 SuDKriptkm: $25, $20

flttf 0*mHoiM AMmq pmn§ Adb
ftmfcf M£T 5WI71£ JWWff to Mt « M N K

Rahway Holiday Celebration Weekend
" Tickets: $1J» each

t
FrL • Nw.2S • 3PU

(732) 499-8226 •www.ucac.org

Tired of 3e\r\g Stuck

a 2006 Christmas
^ t Union County

from $1 to $SO earn a bonus m n&Morty empkted accomto.

FOUA CONVENIENT OmC£S TO SERVE YOU

61 SmarsSiMt Btabesh. HT908289-5551
642 ChetinufStnMt, Union, NJ 906^64-6060
201 North AMnu*We«t. Cmnlbnl. NJ 908-272-1660

~̂ s
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Communi ANNOUNCEMENTS!

PERSONALS
ADOPT. CHRISTIAN Woman longs to be
loving mother of 3-4 year old girl Large
extended family with much love to share.
Please call Magpie 666-500-7560.

CONSIDERING ADOPTION? A beautiful
life awaite your baby. Loving oouptewW pro-
vide a future fitted whhlove. security and
opportunity. Please caR 1-877-218-9124.
Legaf and confidential.

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

class@thelocalsource.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrell Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ 07083

Phone 908-686-7850 Fax:908-686-4169

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

U N I O N C O U N T Y
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

E S S E X C O U N T Y
463 Valley Street; Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
ThS Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rohway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript «The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvmgton Herald •Vailsburg Leader
The IndependentPress of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display- Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.........$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words... ...,$6.00 per insertion
Display R&tes.........$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number....,..$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less.........$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates........$47:50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We mak» overy effort to avoid mistakes In your
cla»»lflad advertisement Please chock your ad th» first day It
runsl We cannot be responsible beyond tho first Insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be liable 16r
error* or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Hem In
whic\ amor or omissions occurred. We can not bo held liable
for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. Worralt Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject revise or
redasslfy any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

MISCELLANEOUS |

;GARAGE SALES
30 words $31 -00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo nio copy changes

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE - 7 Ft Arti-
ficial Blue Spruce Chrtstmas Tree,
Beauttttf Ful Tree. Bought at Harrows 2
yeara*>> for JMO.Atoo Included?
Extra Large tube for storage. $90 CaH 732-
340-0039 & leave message.

ABSOLUTELY UQ Cost to you. All new
power wheelchairs, scooters and hospital

.beds CaH loH Free 1-688-998-4111 ft) see if
iqualHy. •

LY NO Cost To Youil Brand
•.Wheelchairs. Scooters And

Call 1-800-843-9199 To See

3ET;8 po. charry wood aMgh bod,
ner, mirror, cheat, Z nlto stands, new In
Value «S500 sacrifice $2676, Can
,732-289^80.

- sleigh bad, triple dresser
t stand. New In box. Value

Can daflvor. 732-269-

RUMMAGE SALES
MAPLEWOOD. 550 RIDGEWOOD ROAP.
The Annual S t Georges Rummage Sale!
Friday. November 11. 930am-9:00pm; Sat-
urday, November 12. 9:30em*1:00pm. Sat-
urday all items half price. Clothing, electron-
ics, sports equipment coDectlbies. china,
lamps, beds, games, dolte. crafts, toys and
more toys. An proceeds support community
outreach. I ' you are a group that couW ben-
efit from Ihe sale remnants please let us
know. 973-762-1319 '•

WANTED TO BUT " "

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedroom*, *
Breakfronts • Secratarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Ftyer. tves and
Other tretns and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices- 1-800-404-4671. 073-
425-1538. . . . '

ELECTRICIANS
ccnuc

'Hit* Electric, W* Do it!'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs.

New Construction. Free Estimates

COMIC BOOKS
WANTED

TOP $$$ PAID
973-227-5198

(Call 9anv5pm)

ItWANTEDII OLD Gibson U a Payt Ouftarsll
EspedaHy 196O'# Modetell Fender; Gibson,
MartJn, Gretech. OAngeUco. Rlckenbeckar.
Strombarg, Epiphonel (1900s to 1970*s)
Top OoBar Paidfl Old Amplifiers, tool! Can
ToU Free 1-866-433-8277 Todaytt

INC.sT̂ avbmaŵ Ba4r% U a a W V I Wns*f •• v ^ ' *

ReaMorjOat. CommareiMl, Industrial
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom
973-762-6203

Professional Sarylca Owner Operator
license #9124

FENCING ""
TOM'S FENCING

ALLTYPeS
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING "**'

BE DEBT; FREE^Geoeste Financial Debt
Managamant program. Reduce payments
and Interest, eliminate late fees and collec-
tion cads. Unsecured debt Non-profit 1-866-
244-6061 Member BBB ' '

BEHIND ON House Payments? Need Help?
Stop.Foredosuro. Our Caring Counselors
Win Help You Srve your Home, www.home-
saverusa.oom 1-60048S-2

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Siding * Windows • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates * 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866
1-800-735-6134

PLUMBING

VIHYt REPLAceKBMT .WINDOWS
fiW.OO ^STALLED. CALL HAHKS HANY-
MEN FOR ALL OF YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENTS 4 REPAIRS M8-2fl»»
0557' . 'J •.. '

LANDSCAPING " "
D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Service .
; Sprlnfll/Fall Clean-up

Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery '
Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical

A l i c t i t e R m l
Fully

BLEIWEI3 PLUMBING A HEATING
A« typM hMttog •ytttm*. lmw»d and aanrtc«d.
Gas hot wtHM hosier. BMhroom * KHcnan rerood-
Mng. REASONABLE RATES. Fufy I I W H M &
aoodeJ.PHOTtHnotJc.T87a. 90frW-741S

FRANK T H 6 PLUMBER + HEATING
OO8-494^»109 Free Estimates, Free
Heating Inspection, Free Consultation.
License 201720. 31 Years Experience.

WATERPROOFING

-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

expert* in Fr»»et» Ortla Syats
lAlariof Fountfatton Craoks a

Fl R JFloon R*fMJr#d A
All Types of Kxtefler Drairao*

GUARANTEED
1-800-334-1822

Instasabort A S e n * * Lawn Fsucets. Sump
Pumps, Toasts. Wstsr HMtorc, Attocatlons.
G H V . FauoM Rspelni, Qectnc Drain &

S e v i

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

g
Serving the Horoeowner Busmass A Industry
S0MHNHI74S 464 ChstbKit Sliest Unkm.tiJ

er Plumber's LtoJ4i82#M4S«iii8i
SENIOR CITIZEN

0MHNHI74S 46 ChbKit Sliest Unkm.ti
Master Plumber's LtoJ4i82,#M4S.«iii8i

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

g g, Muching, Che
Applications, tree Removal
Insured/Llcerised, Free Estimates

PLUMBING/HEAT1C4G ~
KENSPUJMBINGAHeaUngCo.-40Yrs.of
Experience" Kenneth Truszkowski
Uc.#10816 FutY Insured 201-889-1140

i-2669

SEARCH YOUR LOCAI C! ASS:
h 111): / /www I Of:; 11

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

OR Fax: your ad to us at
(908)636-4169

PLOTS Hollywood memorial
" spot In front of cemetery's

i>ecttDrt 20*3.000.00 worth

SERVICES
OFFERED-

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BUY NEW JERSEY for S399! TheNewJeT
tey. Press Association can place your 25-
word classified-ad ki over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 mfflon households. Call

-Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
_ i ^ M * t |M ilt hSl I I - " ' • • " Jain JS^BS^rtM • - • ->—*J> a J U i

LANDSCAPING SNOW Removal Service.
All Clean Ops. Tree- service. Branch
removal. Trustworthy, 973-736-3069; cell
973-296-0271.

• LAWN CARE *""

WINTERISE YOU
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

908-276-1272

MISCELLANEOUS
$2,500 GIFT DONATE Your Car. Free Fast C A R L S O N

MAX WEIN8TEIN SONS, INC
H

Always Buyf
Avenue Unto

. 8arn-1pm

Metals -.2426 Morris
43Om/ Saturdsy

nce 1919

ROOFING

*
AIR CONDITIONING

for more IntpjiUg
pjapajpant available).

MBETdoubla pedestal table 8
(^lahitd hutch bufleL New In
Sisal $2279. Can deNvert Call

tftOOM DIRECTV wtti mstaOatlon!.

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
$1,000-53.425 WEEKLY!! Typing From
Homo. Data Entry Workers Needed Online
Immediately. Everyone Qualifies. No Experi-
ence Roquirod, Never Leave Your Home.
NO Soiling. Amazing Opportunity! Guaran- -
leod Program! www.DataEntryPro.com

$1750 WEEKLY Incometl Natlbnwide Com-
pany Now hiring Envelope StufTernl Easy
Work From Home! Exciting Bonuses! Writ-
l^^juaronteo! Free Information: Call Nowll
1-800*^9440

1000 FNvThOPES" $5000. Receive $5 for
overy envelopeWuffed witlrour sales mate-
rial. Guaranteednfroo Information: 24 hour
tncotiling 1-800-4231^)89.

DELIVER FEMA RVS FOR PAY! A nation-
al RV delivery service has immediate needs
for qualified contractors to deliver '
new* RV trailer* from factories and dealers
to Hurricane relief sites. This is a great way
for you to help the victims. Please log on
t d h j t n8Doft.com

HELP WANTED

V\3',!5 WEEKLY S
Daily' Slay Homo! Mnlli
RwilOpportunity. Freeinfol
679-1640 24 hours

Earn Ca»»
our brochures,

lNovr 1-800'

DETENTION OFFICER: Phoenix. Arizona.
- Maricopa County Sheriff's Office. $14.99/hr.
Excellent benefits. No Experience Neces-
sary, Contact 602.307-5245, 1-877-353-
6270, or www.MCSQ.org, 400+ vacancies^
including civilian positions

DISPATCHERS: LOGISTICS Company
seeking dispatchers responsible for routing
and tracking of shipments. Computer/inter-
net skills A good communication skills a
must. Call 073-243-1230 or e-mail:
hr@flashlogtstlcs.com

DENTAL office Manager (Part Time) Mon-
day,. *Tu«JB0oy.. "T*w«<ioiy, 5pnv<J'.30prn.
Evory olht* Sirtufday &Bm-2pn*> Experience
preferredMWitewooti^ball iff$763-1737.

LEGAL SECRETARY (Part/Time) for two
lawyer firm; litigation or closing experience a
must; able to work Independently; good
phone skills; Microsoft Office; knowledge of
PCLaw a plus. Send resumes: Box 80M,
Worrall Newspapers. P.O. Box 3109. Union.
Now Jersey, 07083.

Mechanics

TRUCK
TECHNICIANS

Motawari. NJ
Candidates must have at least 1 year of
heavy-duty truck experience and own hand
tools

- Class A or B COL with airbrake
endorsements

• Knowledge of electrical and hydraulic
systems

• Work multiple shlfta
• Competitlvii Pay A Excellont Benefits

for

HELP WANTED
PART TIME Pet Food Sales Rep SSSI LLC,
Is currently looking for outgoing pet lovers to
represent Nutro Products at pet retailers on
weekends. $10-$12/hour. Coll
866-231-4$42 x1Q0.

PAINTER Full-Time. Must have experience
and transportation. Must be legal to work.
Painting apartments. Call 973-417-66J9
after Sprn. Location Orange.

PART TIME. File Clerk. 10 hours a week in
busy Doctor's Office. Please call Ann-Marie
at 908^87-8707

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

FULL TIME responsible, self-starter needed
for Administration position In busy Real
Estate office. Candidate must have high
energy & possess both the organizational
and computer skills to get this multMaceted

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION PARENTS. Kids, Sibll

'Try My Life", a new series for the Style Net-
work, gives a teenager and
their parent the chance to switch places for
thrse days. The parent goes
to high school, while the. child goes to work.
We also swap siblings who
think they are complete opposites.

If you or anyone you know is interested in
accepting this challenge,
please email us ASAP!

trymyl>Yecastlng@northsOuth.tv

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Flexible
hours. 2-3 days a week. Seeking organized
multitasking Individual with working knowl-
edge of computers and MS Outlook, Excel,
Power Point and Word. Experience in
payables. data entry, and creative graphic
design a plus. Call Merie at 973-376-1025 '
ext. 1227.

AFTER SCHOOL babysitter |n Maplewood.
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Must drive: Con-
tact: blgoldberg@hotmail.com or 973-275-
0261

CASHIER FOR UPSCALE Specialty food
store full time. Great place, great job. great
pay.Call Marc or Jason 973-740-1940.
Nana's Deli 127 S. Livingston Avenue. Liv-
ingston

CLERICAL - CLARK based company
requires full time personnel for document
preparation. Will train. Start at $9.00 per
hour plus benefits. Fax resume: 732-682-
1220 or e-mail; bsimonetti@largedoc.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representatives:
Logistics Company seeking.reliable individ-
uals computer/ internet savvy with good
communication skills. Call 973-243-1230. or
e-mail hr@flashlogistics.com.

Curves South Orange .seeks reliable
health/fitness tech to work in fun club for 4-
8pm only. Call 973 762 3030.

RIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
Company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700

DELIVERY PERSON Part time for flower
shop In Maplewood. Tuesday thru Saturday.
973-762-3525.

DENTAL ASSISTANT full time. Modem den-
UM office in Union, cxportoncu profOfred
Call 908-668-5222

DRIVER-EXPERIENCED class A CDL with
knowledge In equipment moving with Low-
boy and Dumptraller. 973-675-9933.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: The South
Orange/Maplewood Community Qoalition
on Race, a model community- based organ-
ization promoting sustainable Integration,
serving South Orange and Maplewood, NJ
and surrounding communities. Is seeking en
Executive Director, Nonprofit management
experience including increasing responsibil-
ity and success In fundralslng. budget devel-
opment, staff supervision, programming arid
financial management required. Knowledge
of the community served Is a plus. For more
information see www.twotowns.org. Send
resume, cover letter and salary requirement
via email to search@twotowns.org. Applica-
tions accepted through 11/30. r~~" ' ''

9 ? f c
ext, 1UL*£RJMT
or apply online at

www.wmcareera.com
WASTE MANAGEMENT

EOEM/F/DA/

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluations. Get Paid to Shop. Local Stores
Restaurants A Theaters. Training Provided,
Flexible Hours. Email Required 1-800-585-
9024 ext. 6333.

SECRETARY - UNION law office seeks
experienced Secretary (bWinguaJ English/
Spanish) Part time position. Fax resume
salary requirements 908-355-3307

SALES PERSON. Sett Hangers, Fixtures.
Supplies to clothing manufacturers in NY
and NJ areas. 906-282-1982 ext 102.

TEACHER part-time after school Program
Facilitator . Grades 3-6. Our Uvtngston-
based after school program seeks a highly
creative Individual to coordinate substance
•buss educational and recreational activi-
ties. BA or Certification plus 2 years experi-
ence In implementing programs In a school-
based setting. Computer skills required.
Resume.and salary history t p . D t 302

HELP WANTED
UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI Exciting Weekly
Paycheck) Written Guarantee) 11 Year
Nationwide Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, Supplies! Awe-
some Bonuses!! Free Information, Call Now
1-800-242-0363 ext.4200

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CAREGIVER SEEKING position to take
care of elderly in the security of their homes.
Experienced, llve-ln/livo-out, overnight. Ref-
erences available 973-641-5363

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant (CNA)
looking for private duty or nourcJcoepIng Job.
Bl-llngual. have good refert.'ies. • Phono
973-672-0360; 973-675-804«, 9/3-308-
8432,973-368-3677.

DlrectTV ^/installation.
M player! 3 months free

Access 225+channels.
.Conditions apply. Call now 1-

- PIRECTV SYSTEM wHh
, . Ffai DVRt Frea DVD Flayer! 3
i-Free HBO, Ctoemax. Access 225+

. 100% Digital. Conditions apply.

cleaners. Ca» 973467-0553, Springfleld.NJ

CABINETRY ""

CUSTOM CABINETRY.
* Cabinetry for all purposes • -

• Crown molding • baseboard - window
trim -

» Storage organizers
Vary reasonable rates

Bill MG

FLOORS

JKJiAlf FLOORING

201-955-1073

973-669-1492
CARPENTRY""1

GUTTERS/LEADERS

'8a*eMtefor4 rooms. Free
t and HDTV. 220 Channels InduoV

K_ i. »28,99Anonth. Ftrat 500 orders
?FREE DVD Player. 800-3604901.

.#14700 .',•-.••

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Full-Time por-
tion available In busy Livingston neurology
office. 40 hour work week; Monday-Friday.
Experience In medical or dental office only

ADVERTISE
TODAY!

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!

CALLUS AT-——

908-686-7850

FILE CtERKf Cranf6rain5u«r>ce'?iiincy"
seelca full time file clerk. Duties include fin-
Ing, data entry and P.O. Box pick-up. Entry
level Call Unda 908-272-6100,

HOMEWORK HELPER needed for 13 yeer-
old girl in SpringrteW. Must drive, duties
include picking up from school In MlHbum;
supervise homework, some light house-
keeping and light meal preparation. Monday
thru Friday. 2:30pm-7:00pm. $10 per hour.
references required. Call Helen
973-379-7083.

HELP WANTED Earn Extra Income assem-
bllng CD Cases from home. Start Immedi-
ately! No Experience Necessary 1-800-267-
3944 oxt 106
www.easywork-greatpay.com. Not Vafid In
ND. SD. Wl or MD.

HIRING2005 POSTAL Jobs. * 1 7 - 5 0 4 6 W »
hour. Full Federal Benefit*. paW:
training/vacation. No Experience Neces-
sary. Green Card OK. CaH 886-907-5286
x9000

MOVIE EXTRAS. Actors, Models! Make
$iOO-$3OO/day No Experience Required.
Full ttme/Part time Altlooks needed] 800-
341-0798

MOVIE EXTRAS . Actors. Models! Make
S7S-S250/day. All ages and faces wanted!
No experience Required. FuN Time/Part
Time! 1-800-714.7601

NEWLY RENOVATED exercise studio has
space avaitabJe for experienced. certified
personal trainers and/or yoga instructions
and their clients. Springfield location. Call
Chris O 973-379-6366.
Reference* available

NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal Jobs.
S]8,59h$S9.00>/Hour.. Full benefita/Pald
training arid vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1 775. reference #4301.

RESPONSIBLE. EXPERIENCED Careglv-
er/HHA for senior oouplo ft> Cranford. Uve-
In, Monday thru Saturday. Companionship
for female all personal care required for
male. Meal preparation laundry, light
housekeeping- Excellent references, Eng-
lish speaking required. Car a phis. 732-223-
3263 or 908-876-5203.

confident In our leads we; pay you to run
them even if you don't, sed. • '
Are you a self motivated positive person?
Are you presently earning 1100041500 per
week? Qualified guaranteed fecome during
training period. Qualified $2000 SION-ON-
BONUS. We offer... a w>Ud training program
with 2-3 Preset qualified confirmedleads
daHy. Wilh our "NEW audit proo*u means
oil leads are pre-approved before you run
the appointments. Management opportuni-
ties. Unlimited incomo po£noal ^ ^
Call Eric 888-566-9144. L .

.org €OE

THE NEW JERSEY AIR NATIONAL
GUARD Is looking for young rnen flnd
women.: Get Free college tuition. Free
vocational training, college credits. Call
1-866-466-5264 www.108arwanoflf|m||

THOMPSON & CO. is looking for people
who want to learn the auto part* business.
Advancement available for eager and Intel-

.Jiflant workers. Hiringday •hMsmkint trUftsr
& drivers. 908^88-5600.

TIRED OF falling down the corporate IftdV
der? Take control now) Executive level
potentel. 1-800-345-9688 ext 1320

UNION - ESSEX Synagogue looking for a
Part time Administrative Assistant Morning
and Afternoon Positions available. Peopkt
parson. Proficiency in Word and Excel a
must Excellent working environment. Com-
petitive salary. EmaU resume to
Ofnce.tbwBverizon.net

ANNOlWCEBtaEiSflS L.
I

. DIRECTV SattUte for 4 rooms.
! Trvo/DVr Add HDTV. 220 Channels

locals. . Packages,«i from
t »*»P»Wii~i.Jl, First 500'.oners- oat FREE
! DVD Player. 886^1-7031 Promo *16O20

HOT W B 1 0 HP, 7 persOfvAft Jets, Qwoe,
WsJerML Wwarranh/. never used. ,Cos

.Sen for $3850. C a * -
- - •uJ"VT^

FULLY INSURED F R M ESTIMATES

Ramodollng, Bathrooms
Finish BaMmtnte >.. ,

Replacsment Windows^ Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOSE FERNANDEZ -specWtalng buTting!
windows/ doors, drywall, flooring,
HHchens/pnths, basements/ garages, decks,
more. Free estimates. No lob too small. 008-
397-0000.

JOB DOM AN 908-68S-3B24 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
ft' | ^

>£**
' f t f m r t M

THU1-800447-0434
MX«73-74M77O_

, J f c j p M a l R S e d c M g n
KJDS-IN-CR1SIS .1-888- HUG-KIDS (484-
6437) Se habte egpanot

ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 9 million households In North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad In over 800 Suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 886-486-
2466

MOVING ~
KANGAROO MEN

AB types of moving end hauling. Problem
solving our specialty. CaR nowl

9734SO2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To 4V
973-228-2653

License PM 00576 .

MUSIC " "
LOOKINO FOR A PRO DJ FOR YOUR
PARTY THIS YEAR? W» specWtes In:

OTHERS
CAPE COO $2500
Bf-LEVEt • - «2700
SPLIT LEVEL 92900

$100 Off With ad

908-272-1266
CLARK BUILDERS, MC.
•Roof Stripping A Report

(S328)

NED STEVENS
QUTTERCtEAHW9>WSTALLATtOH8

BOO Q?(\Y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published m New Jersey* daily and
weekly newspapers! The New Jersey Press
Association has created a Interneldatabttse
wtweJt#s*r»Uos^ai»port^f#i*iono-

$35 - $75 Avfl. House
Fully Insured- 7 Days

WWW.TWlSTBOSOtlND.C0ll

PAINTING "^
BELLO PAINTING

INTBHIOH • EXTBRIOR
Power washing, Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding,'Light Carpentry
Speckling & Sheet-rocking

Reflnlshlng
Free Estlmatos/Fully Insured

973-857-4289 ,

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-189B OR 1-973-943^018

OREO'S RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Oarages, Estates, Yards,
Shed*. . SNOW' REMOVAL Senior Ms-
counts,

- . r T|LE. ; > . - • • / * "

•- Mtt(EM08iO -'
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REWURS A
REOROUTINO OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRETTY 2 GROUT?

GUTTER CLEANING
• GUTTERS CtEAITCP & FLUSHED

• GUTTER^EPAIRS •.OtlTTER GUARDS
'Doafft Winter Dammg* Your Qun«r»'

-•' CALL SUPREME
, 908-687-4024 ^

•J-'. TED'S OUTIBRS "

^ OUTTBR TOPPERS

IntcTidt« Exterior Painting
•Plaster «Shi»troc* «Carpenay •Rooting

•Fun TUs Work - New aMRettfr • Masonry
•Concrete'Stepojpattoiwdewalks •

0011973-985-4875
973-703-3574

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal Positions
$18.50-$59.00+/Hour. Full Benefits. Paid
Training 4 Vacations, No Experience Nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1776 Reference #4601

OVERNIGHT/EVENING Full time Customer-
Service. Reps. Logistics Company seeking
reliable Individuals. Computer/ computer
Internet savvy with good commutations
skills. Fax 973-245-9237. or e-mail
hrOflashtogWics.com..

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN

Full time Monday •Friday
Black Seal License required

Benefits packago,,
SendResurMfonlytlo:

Wayne DeVToo.
-, -MountainsioaBoartf-OHidl

302 Central Aveoue
Mountainside, NJ 07082

Ema!l:wdevic^mouiitairwWeaeho0*oia
Equal Opportunity EmpJoysr

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TQDAYI

Uces.com. You have access 2 4 hours a day.
T days a week. 16 statewide sheriff sales.
foreclosures. RFP. bids for schools, town
mteHngs. variances, plus many other types.
Search for notices manually or subeeribeto
Smart Search and have notices sent to your
email address automatically/ Go to;
www. nJpubHcnottaes.com for more Informa-
tion and to subscribe

PERSONALS *"""
ADQPTrON: A cttkfleM married "couple (In
our 30s) seeks to adopt. WW be fufl-Ume
.mom and devoted dad. Expenses paid. C

HILLSIDE PAINTINCI A PLAS-
TERING - Job Done By 1 Man.

J t i X J Z $ F £ U

No need to spend thousands of dots**
On new tile when you can

•Regrout »ataam Clean-aaln and aael
Tub sunourida and shower; a*a|s repaired,

loose or broken tilee reset or, repiced ,
Can for a nie eatknatsa

GROUT EXPERTg73-7M^313

BOYLE TREE^SURGERY CO.
E S T A B O S H E D 1t22

TREE « STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN . , .
' AU.IT8BRANCH1I8 ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S2K-$5K+/WEEK FROM home. Part
Tlme/FuH Time. Catch the next Triiton Dollar
Industry on the Internet No selBng. No
Telling. Not MLM Full TVahiRig A Support.
www.6reatestllfe.net 24/7 info 800-345-
9905

$920 WEEKLY SALARYII Mailing Prorno-
Uonai letters from home. Genuine Opportu-
nity. Frea Info! Call now 1-800-930-3714
24 hours. •

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week; AR
Cash vending routes with prime tocattons
available nowl Under $9,000 Invaetment
required. Call ToH Free (24-7) 800-668-9569

AIL CASH Candy Route Do you earn S600
in a day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. AB for
W.99S. 600-693-1185

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day?. Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy,, Aft j f r
$9.998. Cam-600^14-6443.. ̂ ' ^

AFRAID OF Success? Let Me Scare You to
Death. Don't Believe IL Dont Respond,,
www.WealthBullderTaam.com :w^

BE YOUR Own Boast $100,000 Reward. # t
Cash Generating System. -Generate fi.OOQ
A Day Simply Returning Phone Cats, 1^800-
517-6846 , :

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI Processing ShiC
pie E-mails Onlinel$26 Pw EmaH SentH
Answer Simple Surveys Online! $25.00*
$75.00 Per Survey! Frea Government
Grants! $10,0004250,000 Nevw Repay!!
www.testcashBthorne.com *

EARN UP TO.$100,000 Veer. Selling.
Medicare Insurance by Mall. Training/Sup-
plies Provided. Send SASE JCJ Insurance.
11805 ft Costal Hwy #8833 Ocean CKy MO
21642-2460 , . ; . . .

EARN AN Executive level Income from
home. Uve that abundant lifestyle. No Sett-
ing, Not MLM 1(888)471-3850 2 minute
message. wwwJK»tfeveabundance.bte

Osoerata FULL>TME Income
Worklno PART-TIME *om Home

Compute Training* Ongoing Support
AeMsveFlnsifolairniltfoni .
Cel 077-741-^469

LOCAL VENDING Route: Soda, Juice.
Water, Snacks, Candy, ., Great
Equipment/sendee. Flnanoad wfth 17500
Down. Can 1-877-843-8726 <302002-O37

MAKE UP to $4000 WeeMyf ExcMk»
kl h M Written guarantee! 11

y h k H « i e a
work. sencHng out our
brochure! Free
t rffrf*Y\asjHf>n- Cli

required.

one

REACH OVER 1.5 MHUon Householder The
New Jersey Press Assobtatfon can'place

2 2 D * S A d « 1 3 4 N J e k y

906-064*0358

2 D * p y A « y
for ONLY $1100. CaH Diane Trent at
at 609-406-0600 ext, 24 or email

for mor information.
Now Available m Netv Jer-
sptooementavaUaDle)

342^

mates 908-359-8607.

ESTA1 SALE
^OAKLAND Terrace:

November 12. 13,
9arn^pjn:- Everytreng Must Go. Priced 0

UNDERGROUND DRAIN EXPERT

973-472-8660

GUTTER CLEANING •

MARCKETTA PAINTING
, Fam^ Business for. ovei; 50 years!.

Interior/ Exterior. Ail Brush andttalarApptt-
cations, Powerwashing,Walpeper

Removal. Free Estimates. FuHy Inaured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta.

WOODSTACK
T R E E SERVICE
Local Tree) Company

All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Low Low Ratea

908-276-5752

H^16MoiWt13JWS.3]flt.i.fa.i i..... 1.1 ..—-r-
28tt7»mrn*Bs)6n on alt new and repeat cus-
toriiers. Wortt trom home, buSd your own
cuetomers. .Net *xperlence required.
Recorded Into (818) 622-4509

908-686-7850

SALES S4O0.0O0+/YEAR. How. Good Are
You? MiMonab. marketer T a s X K !
Looking for Two serious maniacs to teach

E££S2 lne"" to* Top P*0**8*™ aamhig
J30.000 per month. Pieeas;sMous Inquires
only. Commission/bonuses 866407-6866

Drivers / Company

REGIONAL / HOME
WEEKENDS

Dry Van
ExceJIerrt Pay
Top Benefits

Great Company
Recruiter available
Saturday A.M. anil. -

Sunday All Day
Class A CDL,

HazMat and 1 Year
Experienced Required

(800) 476-2070
www.arrioldpayscoin

NOW HIRING!
WAITSTAFF AND CASHIERS

HOTTEST CONCEPT IN THE AREA IS
NOW LOOKING FOR ENTHUSKSTI&

WAITSTAFF AND CASHIERS TO
JOIN OUR TEAM, GREAT S $ $ V -

FLEX HOURS.
HEALTH INSURANCE AVAILABLE

APPLY IN PERSON
JOHNNY ROCKETS RESTAURANT

THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS
1st FLOOR MACYS WING <

Need help making ends meet?

UPS can help!

\l)\KitTISI.\<;

_ _ _ ^ ^ _ ™ people,
for outside arid inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 666-77OO

NEWARK AIRPORT
Preload Shift • 4AM-8AM

Part-Time Package Handlers
Work 3 - 1 / 2 to 5 hours a day, five days a week,

, and you'll qualify for:
•Company paid medical benefits
•S8,50-S9.50/hour with 50C increase after 90 days
•Weekends & holidays off
•Opportunity for advancement

( k a t t Job lor C O I I C M ttwtentsl
XM up » S 5 , 7 5 0 / y a w in education assisunce.

To get scheduled lor an interview, complete an
employment application online at:
Mrww.npsjobs.com

After applying, should you1 have any questions, call:

973-456-S907 or 201-330-2315 Equal Opportunity Employer

A free press

AiWbrrafl community Nawspapera, raportera team what it take*
to beoortm good reportara. Why? Becauae fspdrting for one w

nK»c*ourwealdyrw»O
c o m m u n l t t e t " " tm?.~Fnm " ^ ^ ****** ** * " *"«* . mam
count* oovarag* to pofica bkKtere, from corrimurdty avanta to the
Education, raportora are the ayaa and aara of ad of our raadara w m o

Worrall Newapapera.. which puMshaa JB jwwapwera aatX
opan»no» for raportera In Ha Easax and Union County region
hava what it takes to be a raportar. aand nMuma a n d ^
P.O. Box 3109. Union. N J . 07083. or fix to (908) 6OM16&

Bo part of a company whose mission is to preserve demo

Worrall Newspaper* is an aqual opportunity employer.

HtDUW U U U U LiUUJULI
Dr[ : i !onnf; j [JKt i [J

i uwau
[JUOuJU

Extensions

uuauLJD
UHSJUH

Rained Ties • Brk* Paver Wafta & PaBoe
FREE ESTIMATES ~ •. INSURED,

973^218^1991 PtACE'YOmCUSSHTEOAOTOOAYl

Your Event must be in one of oar Offices by 4-30 RMoo Monday for r

publication tte following Thursday. Offices our located at 463 Valley
Meet, Maplcwood 266 Liberty Street Bloomfield or 1291 Sujyvestnt¥

NAME.

ESSEX. -UNION.

W-
mt In spaces below and

NEWSPAPERS - P.O.- Box 3109?

, For More fcifeniMton CaH t90a-W-7gSO

Santa Claos
IWs do-U-younetf yard dis-

M sure jaj»cojne.,a
iborfaood . favorite.

.-—-*-« Siu« die figure onto
plywood, cut it out, sand and

attach a stand and set it up;
Santa stands nearly 6 ft. talL

Santa d a m Display
(No. 189) . . . $14.95

Mr*. Clan* Display
(No. 335) . . . $13t.«5

TREESERVICE8
Claan-up '

alntenanc«
ss4££2£2

r 12, November
Househoid Hems, fumBure. old records,

•"•-^ ^ * - J — —HftftdSr
ARD SALES

tutoring SajrvkM*
In Education

62

. ^ "-ylnpkM'r^'-A-V*'*-.-^ ' .'.LiJ&ii-

380. W. South Orange
aehJrdsy
jae. ooi-

or E«wi County and just S30.00 formmm

To order, circle item(s), clip
and send with died: to:
U-BIH,P.O.B«i23«3,
Van Nays, CA 91409.

Please be sme to include
wwr

ABow 1-2 weito fcr ddtmy.

Or call (800) «2rU-BILD

Money Back Guarantee
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL i

"AH real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act
which makos It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on rage, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
once, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any •

advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis." * '

APARTMENT TO R E N T ~
BELLEVILLE, 1/2 MONTH RENT FREE
extra large 1 bedroom. 2nd floor hardwood
doors, freshly painted, heat/hot water fnclud-
ed No petg. Available immediately. $840
parking spot $50. 1-1/2 months security No
Feo Call Sue 973-632-6516. Prudantial
Prop. Inc.

BLOOMRELO/BELLEVILLE 2-1/2, 3 & 4
largo room apartments. Utilities includod
$800 & Up. Convenient to NYC buses
trams No pots No fee. Susan, 973-429-
0444

IRVINGTON, 2 BEDROOM apartment, no
utilities Included. $850 a month. Call 201-
233-0621

LINDEN, 2 BEDROOMS, IMng room, bath
eat-in-kitchen In excellent condition. Non-
smoker, no pete. $1200 plus utilities 1
month security. 908-486-2889

MONTCLAIR, 3 bedroom apartment, 2nd
floor Newly renovated, eat-in-kltchen. now
bathroom, front balcony, backyard, near NY
trains, schools, day care, shopping $1300

MAPLEWOOD, 2 BEDROOM apartment, 2-
family house, 2nd floor. Near all major high-
ways and public transportation. No pets
Call 973-761-1567

CLASSIFIEDADS
AREQUICKAND

CONVENIENT!

APARTMENT TO RENT
^NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very Spacious. Nice Quiet Building £
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
_„„ <5N SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms. D. for appointment
973-705-8488

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Timo offer. One bedrorm
$1C20. 2 bedrooms from $1220, 3 bed-
rooms from $1425.Newly renovated Heat,
and hot water. Close to major highways
973-467-1050

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room twwnhouses $1425: 3 bedrooms from
$1700.. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467-1050.

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bed-
room apartment $1300. 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Closo
to major highways. 973-467-1050

UNION, ACRO'SS from Suburban Country
Club, 2nd floor, 1 bedroom, oat-inrkitchen
with now appliances Living room with A/C.
Newly renovated bathroom. Hoat hot water
Included. No pels, $950; 973-222-2971

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, kitchen, driveway, basement and
backyard. $1100. Call 201-480-3720 aftor
3;30pm.

UNION, BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 2nd floor,
brick 2 family, house, Great for newlyweds
$1230 per month plus utilities. Non-smoker,
906-651-0194.

UNION, two bedrooms, parking Included
great location near shopping ana trans-
portation. Call weekdays 6:30- 4;30 973-
344-8038

WEST ORANGE. 2 Bedroom. 5 rooms.
$1200/ month. Near NYC trains. Available
December 1. No pets. 973-325-0223

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST ORANGE. Llowellyn Hotel. Convo-
nlenl to transportation. Rates from $120
weekly. Please call: 973-731-8845 after
6:00pm.

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION 3 BEDROOM. 1-1/2 baths, kitchen"'
living room, family room, basement, yard,
driveway. No pets. $1950 + security . 908-
230-9441:

OFFICE TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE -500 Square feet 2 room
professional office c; nvenientty located in
Village. Parking. Call 908-295-2356

UP TO 1600 square feet available. Pristine
must see. North Wood Avenue. Linden. Off
Street parking. Professional Building With
Elevator. Call 908-486-4494 No Fee

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein Is Sub-
ject to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
preference, (Imitation, or discrimination
based on iface, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
enco, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is In
violation of tho law. All persons are here-
by Informod that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS*
FOR SALE 2 grave sites, Hollywood Ceme-
tery. Prime location, reasonable. Call 973-
398-5942

CONDOMINUMS
OPEN HOUSE SUN 12;0OPM- 4TJ0PM
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP Upscale 3 Bad-
room Townhome with new Kitchen 42" cabi-
nets, appliances, and corian. Finished base-
ment with 1/2 Baths
Price: $529,900
Directions: Springfield Avenue to Park
Place#3eiO. (bear right after gate/park in
pool lot)

973-53&-8000
WEICHERT, REALTORS

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYf

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
PRODUCT RATE PTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Amdrierni Feciorn! Mtcjo

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

T»0-32UiGH7 Lu.m Scnrcfi 800-591-3279

5.625

5.500

2.00

0.00

5.715

5.590

6.125 0.Q0 6.129 $300

APP

FEE

All rates and fees are guaranteed In writing!

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

1 YRARM

6 000

5.250

0.00

0.00

6.091

5.390

3.500 0.00 6.273 $495

APP

FEE

New Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Ratesl

www.Loansearcti.com

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

5/1 ARM

5.500
5.000

4.375

0,00
0.00

0.00

5.580

5.080

5.750
Reverse Mortgages & Free Refinancing

APP

FEE

$325

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

10A1-30YR

6.000

5.375

5.875

0.00

0.00

0.00

6.050

5.440

6.270

APR.
FEE

$125
CKher products available, please contact us for more

details and rate information
Lifjhthbuso

I * " : 1

K00-/84-

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

6.125

5.750

0.00

0.00

6.213

5.838

6.375 0.00 6,338 $375
20 Yr Fixed 6 00 Opts 6.088apr

Nntiun.il R,

APP

FEE

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

10 YR FIXED,

6.250

5.750

5.250

0.00

0.00

.0.00-

6.274

i.789

5.305

APP

FEE

Adjustable Rate Mortgages to $3,000,000
No Income and Interest Only Loans Available

$350-

R a l o s wero received on 11/7/05 from the lenders and are subject to change. Contact lenders for more information.

C M I. assumes no liability for typographical errors or omissions. To display Information, lenders call 600-426-4865

Copyrlflht.2005. Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights R a t w v d . Visit tendare at cmi-mortgafleinfo.com

COLDWELL BANKER
IA I Bkoki-K.-ui i

" , Offered at $559,000
14 rrn. 3 5 Bath Young Z Fem w/lncredlbte 1st F t 4 BR

S ^ S 3 iR 2nd" ̂ 2 *
SPF3013

I * Bed Ranch in desired
I hardwood flows. Marble 4 ceramic m. A must
I great oOndttlon wtth new roof and amenWes.
\SPFSO24

Off«r»d at $824,900
Princess Estates. Beautiful

• home in

Sprin

g
SPF5Q1Q

BR 1.5M
E SL t M FM

. New cm and furnace.

I Summit Offered at $689,900
renovated 4 BR spat, Features granite kitchen w/
I steel appliances. LMng m w/freplace. master bad
hard , Laundry J

Linden
Mow Right Into • a

. this Charming

5 000

ti

SpringfteM Offered at $1,150,000
I FaflJnuaS bed, 3S bath BattuwotTop Cotontal y

! forahtortaWng, targe room*. Finished
basement, numerous amenMea.

LAND FOR SALE

Springfield Office •120 Morris Avenue • 973-467-1555
Mortgage Services 877.645.6914

ABANDONED HORSE Farm! 20 acres-
$59,000 Quality upstate NY land. Gorgeous
trout stream, rich pasture, ideal country set-
ting! Town road, elect EZ terms! Call now!
877-892-5263.
www.upstate NYIand.com

BAY AREA. Virginia 18.31 acres with 1175'
Deep waterfront: $424,900 Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavily wooded secluded par-
col with southeastern exposure. Owner
arranged financing, 1-804-908-0991

LACKAWANNA COUNTY 14 acre with
stream 589,000 2 hours GW.B. Beautiful
wooded property fronting on paved cul-de-
sac road. Quiet country setting yet close to
everything. Financing available Call 866-
385-8422.

NEW YORK STATE LAND. Cabelas Trophy
Properties. 5 Acres New Cabin $24,000. 47
Acres Steuben County De«r-$69.900. 89
Acres-Tug Hilt/Stream $99,900. 5 Acre
camp lots as low as $85/month. Our best
deals evert Over 100 properties. Call Christ-
mas ,4 AsBoclates-1-300-229-7343.
www.landandcamps.com

REAL ESTATE WANTED""

"PROUD GRANDMA"™
BUYS PROBLEM HOUSES AS-IS FOR CASH
R*pilr*? V*c*nt? In Otfault? No Clo.lng Cotu

CALL '•OHANDMA- TODAY?

(973) 489-7495
For U « l info: C»U 24 Hf. Ff«. K«o [ill) 1(4-4141

Or Vlalt umw y«^f*^Y^t|rt1ftlffc*^f fh e f l l"
P.S. Know anyon* who n*«di to »! l Ihmr hou»«7 CBN U»
And HARM ttOO If w . biiyH. U Hi. M. ;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE by owner Search 1.000'a of
Homes for sale at
wwwSELLITYOURSELFUSA.COM. Seller

Save Big S$ Advertise Frae at
www.SELLITYOURSELF.COM or call 1-
800-241-8557.

FULTON COUNTY, NfiWYork, Historic fl fur-
nace, new roof, now windows. 2 hams. 23.5
acres fields, $132,000. Heidelberg Realty
518-861-6541.

.GARWOOD - 306 Spruce - 4 Bedrooms, 2
Bath mother-daughter $460,000. GSMLS#
2207126. 800-724-8134 EjrJ.8053

Graat VatiMt
UNION TOWNSHIP Mint condition
tudor/colonial with 3 bedroom*, ifuil 4 '.half
bath, hardwood floors throughout and
updates include newer roof, windows 4
siding. Price: $379,900.

873-377-4460
WEICHERT, REALTORS

ROSELLE PARK -150 Beryny Stwot, Open
House. November 12, NoorM.OOprn 3/4
bedroom Colonial, fulry updated With 3rd
floor suite, new kitchen, bath, siding, roof.
S369.8K. See forsalebyowner.com. ̂ Cwll
908-298-1059..

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS
Placing an ad in our Essex County

or Union County Classifieds
is a great way to reach

thousands of potential buyers
or customers on a weekly baste.

Seared your local cteMfftads
ontfMlntwnMtat;

www.locmlmourcm.com
e-mall us at;
h

PLACE TOUR ADSTODATI
clmmamthmloctnmourom.com 9 0 8 "6 8 6 • 7 8 5 0

tiy\.-

Two Locations To Serve You Better
67 Westfleld Avenue • Clark
429 Lake Avenue • Colonla

732-381-1190RMldentlal/Comm«rcl«l Brofcvrag*

Call About Our 100(/n Financing & First Timo Buyer Programs!

ELIZABETH -r.Rour; Ffcnly, Ortat IftVMtrMnt 2
Bedrooms, 1 am hi e«ch Unit Lota of update*.
Beautiful Condition. OflMtd «tSSM.9OO.

BeautMul Cape Cod
mowL
y M

Call

*dat*339.000.

hor o

RAHWAY - Qnt for tovKbMnt or related farrullos. First
tevel is one bedroom apt Second level is 3 bedroom apt
Offered at $368,000.

do

: Home Evaluation
AnTowneRealty.com

mmmmmm

/\ I'M

< . U

•

Union
Pebbte Beach
dack. % BR». a f

Krtcher, w/B«d* . &Uf I t13

I JOSEPH 8KJNORELLA
AcMevM
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REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE

"All r**l M M * advwttMd herein to sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing A d ,
which makes ft Illegal to wtofttse any
preference. Hmtatlon, or dtacrlmfnaUon
based on racs, color, reHgion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or dlscrbnlnatlon.-
"We will not knowingly accept any
advetttolno for real MtMs which la In
vlolsaon of the law. All parsons are hsf*.
by Informed that ail dwellings sdvwtteed
• r e «v«M«Wa on an equal opportunity

SHORE PROPERTY " " "
HARVETS LAKE. PA. The Poconos-

: Exquisite luxury waterfront town-homes.
«prtesd from $ $300,'s to 2100-2400 square
? tost Incredtete Investment opportunity. 866-
[678^964;
|rnarina-polrtta.com

OUT-OF-STATE " * *
i-DECEMBER 3rd-Spectacular

Sq. f t Lakefront 5 bedroom/4 bath
•/Private coveVdock. Large lot 50,000

• i Lake. 900 miles shorallrM. 434-

i.com

TAL GEORGIA.Land for sale by
-private gotf community designed by
la/Love 3rd. Marlna/TennWPool/

Isles. JockylUSL Simons Island.

BOA RANCH with 60 Acres of paradise
'—"—i bo«t Cherokee log home. 3/Z

/tit, fireplace, bams, cowpins.
™JMo Ust Great porches to watch
191^00,000. Call Connie Dykes ©
£4812. Brokers Realty of CFI 8 6 ?

VUginia's Best kept secret
LwatsrlroYit properties, great vaca-

ent homes. CaU Dockside
Wbrmatioh. 800-242-iAKE.

KdfjckskMrealty.com

JN 2.87 on mountain top,
_ r J, wataifall, large lake
E.paved private access. $19,500
^866-789^835 www.nc77.com.

r - ^ BAY8IDE Waterfront Spectacular
Jdeepwator waterfront parcels located
F the MDAW border on VTroinia's Eastern

jra. Only 9 estate sized parcels remaln-
| i w n ^ W« size from 3-14 acriis within a
"*-"•—it historic 820 acre plii.Ttotlon with

.—.' channel leading to the Chesa-
J Bay just 2 mHes away. Truly a piece

Fheaven on earth: mlkt cttrnate, privacy,
c — ' m l wHdWe, private patod road, prc-

covenante and common areas,
•ont lots priced, from #200.000to

0,000 and none-watorfront lots priced
...i $80,000 to $160,000. Bank financing at
B% wtth 20% down/Lass than 3 hours

i NJ One and only 30 minutes south of
i City, Maryland without the crowds at
t»on of the prtce..Ca« ownnr 757-787-

D. emaJI:bityvirgWa®Boixorn.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Meeker receives award

Meeker Realty Co. of Cranford is
part of the international global real
estate network which was recently
named the recipient of the 2005 J.D.
Power and Associates Award for
"Highest Overall Satisfaction For First
Time Home Sellers Among National
Full Service ReaE Estate Firms/* ERA
Real Estate is the only national full-
service real estate company to be the
recipient of a 2005 J.D. Power and
Associates Award.

This marks the second year in a
row ERA Real Estate has received an
award from this prestigious organiza-
tion. Last year, the company was the
recipient of the 2004 J.D Power and
Associates Award for "Highest Over-
all Satisfaction For First Tune Home
Buyers Among National Full Service
Real Estate Firms'*

"Being recognized by a well-
iespected organization such as J.D.
Power and Associates is. a great
honor," seid Vita Zoltak, broker, ERA
Meeker Realty Co. of Cranford. This
award is a reflection of the dedication
and service our sales associates pro-
vide their clients to ensure the process

of selling their home is a pleasant and
successful experience." _ , _.

Zoltak holds the designation of
senior real estate specialist and has
completed the historic Real Estate
Program which signifies her training
in the designation, regulation and clas- .
sification of historic properties.

In -Union County, ERA Meeker
Realty Co. offers a host of products
and services dedicated to meeting the
needs of first time sellers. The ERA
Sellers Security Plan is a unique guar-
anteed sale program that offers sellers
the freedom to close on their next
home even if their current home hasn't
yet sold. Prospective first-time sellers
can also visit their local ERA office to
pick up a copy of the ANSWERS
book, a free resource guide that
addresses more than 90 of the most
frequently asked questions about buy-
ing and selling a home.

The J.D. Power and Associates
2005 Home Buyer/Seller Satisfaction .
StudySM. Study based on responses
from 4,834 home buyers and sellers
surveyed in May and June 2005. The
study was conducted for Cenilant C6£""
poration by J.D. Power and Associates.

Punit Shah, left, and Joseph Piizzi are sponsoring the A&P Thanksgiving food drive in
.Clark.

Realtors start holiday food drive
What's better to celebrate the start of a holiday sea-

son than sponsoring a food drive to help the less for-
tunate? This was the thought of two young Realtors,
Joseph Piizzi and Punit Shah of Century 21 JRS Real-
ty located in Clark, wh:> put together a food drive in
part with the YMCA of Greater Eastern Union County.

"After we got approval from Winston Trumpet of
the YMCA to sponsor the drive with them, we visited
the A&P on Westfleld Avenue to talk with the manag-
er, Kevin Bromm, about1 our idea and he was very
excited about it," said Piizzi.

The two Realtors feel that giving back to the com-

munity is just as important as helping buyers and sell*
ers with their real estate matters.

"It makes us feel good knowing that we were able
to help the less fortunate during the Holiday Season"
said Shah.

Century 21 JRS Realty has been in Clark for more
than 25 years, and each year, the company participates
in several charity events. •

You too can participate in this Thanksgiving Food
Drive by stopping at the A&P on Westfield Avenue in
Clark through Nov. 23 and donating non-perishable
food items.

Reattor-AMOcIat*
Jmherblgeyahw.com

67 Westfleld Ave. • Clark
429 Lake Ave. • Colonla

James Herbig
Clark Office: 7323S1-U90 ext. 370

Clark Fax: 732-381-1196 r=.
Cell: 732-221-2931 GM&

•\ *

ATTENTION
Realtors, Agents,

& Moitgade jankers
ForAfl=VbpAdvertis!ng
Needs in Union County

IWORRALL.
JComauaityNei

t -i.

BUY FOR $1,51CimonXh k BUY FOR $i,640imonth

fte

Just^Ri
ROSELLE BO
bedrooms, full bath, m n _r
Living Room w/ sliders to back d^k t an

Heated i
back patio! Adjacent to golf courts! $379,000'

#046010127

SHIP-Beautiftdiy maintained
A tree-lined s t ra t^ Offering 3

—Jrooms,, 1 3 updated baths, hardwood
fTooTH. finish^H hnoemenf with irtnto, tm AHH

possible 4th bedroom! $409,800

#048010163

Gail DAWN BOYDENat:
90Q-686770Q Ext. 160

r a different perspective, consider the
upride in a real estate career.

Call: >
Union Office

; Bob Spillane/TMgr.- -
(800)284-5132(*>«>' ^ ,\

,Vr,

»•*""-. -JU"

II

thousands

[«TfM MMR

1.1

vmm

rrtial customers

Union County

-Fort

Union OfiScc • 367 Chestnut Street • 908.688.3000
Mortgage Service* 888367.6918

To place your ad,
call us today at

!*G0NCIEBGES£SVICES*O0IiOIEItCIAL I COLOUJGLL

LI at

REALESOre UBRASY* NEW HMOS • CONOEBGE SIKVKES •

COLDWELLBANKERMOVES.COM
CGLOUJGU
BANK

BUY FOR $1,3, BUY FOR S1,520lmonth

rani
HILLSIDE - Convauortly/located with 3+
bedrpom^ 2 full baths, L%ii&iis}wd basement
with kitchen! Pofnble^Io-law suite! In-ground
pool, CAC, and much moie!r 1329,900 - .

Just Reduced!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Renovated Colonial
offering 3BR, 2BA, modem Eat-in-Kitchen
wrih center island, Living Room with faux
fireplace, and more! Wood floors, new doors,
roof, and thermal windows! $380,000

•,-* -
Colgnltf. tmt Mehm, I

toinat Dfl & La den nAtooiC^ oar oec*'& J
^MtWln'dJiaaement wrikaptaotA « M T W
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pOOf.weicherf.com
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Nissan Titan gives a smooth ride, for such a monster
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
"} low's that Titan?" asked a securi-

ty iuumi ;n work. "I'm a Nissan girl arid
wouldn't buy another kind of pickup."

I hat kind of owner loyalty is exact-
Iv uh> Nissan is punching its way into
a pickup truck rodeo that's already
sioinpin' with bullish competition.

It's difficult to be rational about
pickup tiuck-s as transportation. The
top-selling vehicle in the United States
is a pickup, and it's not because these
people want to be truckers.

M uyers get a lot for the money and
cxti-mJcd-cabs and.thc four-door c rew
cabs arc roomy and comfortable.

The Titan Crew Cab has 40 inches
of hc.id room, 40 inches of rear leg
room and nearly 65 inches of rear
shoulder room. Comparably priced
sedans just can't compete with those
dimensions.

The pickup segment is unfriendly to
rivals, and Nissan wasn't expecting the
Welcome Wagon when it launched its
Mis.sissippi-built pickup.

Titan competes in the half-ton seg-
ment of about 1.6 million sales a year.
Niss.ni saw some money to be made
here, if it's done with finesse. And with
a pickup under its belt, Nissan can
work on bulking up its image as a big-
ti me purveyor of vehicle.

Nissan is reaching for the "Modern
Truck" guys, not the traditional trucker.
Ilicy can be white collar or blue, but
their truck is what they drive to work
and use on the weekends to tote or pull
the toys. They live in suburbs or major
metropolitan areas.

V-8s and crew cab&. or extended-
cabs with a 6.5-foot bed are the most
popular body styles for this group. Nis-
san is leaving the working-class trucks
with 8-foot beds, V-6s Mid fleet sales to
Ford. Chevy and Dodge.

"Targeting, initially, these modern
truck guys, we knew there was a fairly
large segment that would not consider
us." says Larry Dominique, Nissan's
big-truck marketer. "But in time, even
.the traditional truckers won't be able to
ignore us. They will have to come in
and kick the tires."

While the F-150 sells in excess of
50,(XH\ u i f c a mcmih, Nissan As. target-
"iMg, \ 00,000 per year, amt In'hopeful, if
noi tf.xptvuini.'of more. In April,- sales
were 5,268. down a few from March's
5.500.

Model choices arc simple, just six
variations, compared with Ford's 25,
plus choices for the F-150.

The Titan comes in base XE, SE or
topline LE models. King, or extended,

a 2WD XE and go up to S32.550 for a
4WD LE. Crew cabs start at $25,750
and can reach $31,850.

Today's, tester, an SE 2WD. was
$29,500 and come witli'the Popular
Package. $1,300, and Tow package.
$850.

In this end of the truck market, it
seems more important to have bragging
rights for engine sixe, tire size and tow-
ing. Bed si/e is irrelevant if it can't fit
the Harley. so it better have audio
wattage and a carpet-smooth ride.

Titan does, and the lower final axle
ratio from the tow package gives tire-
spinning launches, and those arc IK-
inch tires.

Zero-60 mph is just under 7.2' sec-
onds ,not bad, with the crew cab's curb
Weight of 5,341 pounds.

Using the Ford F-150 as a bench
mark. Titan has 15 inches more rear
leg room than the F-150 Super Crew
and towing meets or exceeds the Ford,
Dominique says. The back scats fo)d up
to allow a large flat floor space made
even more usable by the wide-open
doors.

I was surprised to be able to load a
21-inch lawn mower, handle folded, in
the crew"cab test tnick. It would have
been easier to put it in the bed, but 1 had
more shopping to do and didn't want to
leave my new purchase out in the open.

The Titan has many such design
enhancements to make the pickup an
all-around daily driver. On the extend-
ed cab models, for example, is the
wide-open door design. The rear door
folds back against the side so when
loading groceries you're not fighting
the suicide-door trap syndrome.

Other perks to make shoppers think
Nissan over the competition is the Util-
ity Bed Package, standard on LE and a
$900 extra for the SE

The five-channel bed system is
handy to attach aftermarket acces-
sories, such as clamps for welding
tanks, propane or other factory acces-
sories. The package also comes with a
spray-in bedliner. $320 for SE, a 12-
volt power point, cargo bed lights for
the tailgate and an optional storage bin
in the rear fender.

Also somewhat unique for a pickup
is a console shifter. Ford is the only
other maker to offer sUch a design,
white the remainder usd a column
shifter to fit better with the bench seat.
Titan's gated shifter allows manual
shifts between first and second and fifth
to fourth, which is helpful when towing.

Also appreciated are topline sedan
features, dome standard or as options ,
including dynamic stability control,

Cab or four-door crew cab, 2WD or . activftJjrake.limited slip, Urge-disc

highway speeds. 'Of greater effort was
how'Uie squared ofTshape to the styling
carries over to the big, blunt instrument
panel.

If gives the impression of size and
mass, but it also makes it tough to see
over the fenders. It also requires the
touch system for parking. Just stop
when you hear glass brcakin*.

The fast angle of the windshield
adds to the truck's stance, but it also
makes for a wide bxsc at the pillars that
can hide views of pedestrians in the
crosswalk.

The interior is basic pickup and not
as fashionable as the F-150. The colors
are a Sears workshop palette with dual
tones of dark mustard and gray fabric. _

There's excellent function to layout
of'switches and controls and the basic
black-and-white instrumentation is to
the point There is lots of durable silver-
and-gray plastic, with no budget wasted
on chrome touches or artsy elements.-

That's fine in a work truck, but.diffi-
cult Jo dress up in the more expensive
models.

Inside, there are plenty of grab han-
dles, two at each door, and plenty of cup
holders. The broad center console has
an open bin 'large enough for a super-
sized bag of burgers and the closed bin
is deep enough to stow a laptop. While
there's no power point in the bin. there
arc two plugs in the dash-

Adjustable pedals, double visors
with extenders and lighted mirrors, an
overhead console with four storage
areas and a.'rear console with lights,
storage and audio plug-ins are just more
reasons to buy a truck and use it like a
car.

The truck is well done overall, but
there were a couple of budget cuts. The
rooflincr looks cheap and the air vents
can't be closed, just adjusted to redirect
the flow of air.

The big money went into a big first
effort, big dimensions, big engine, big
presence. The Titan's territory is its Nis-
san smoothness and attention to detail
with Japanese import quality construc-
tion.

2004 Nissan Titan 4x2
SECmrCab

•Body style: Half-ton, body-on-
frame, five-passenger crew cab pickup
with '3.5-foot bed ' " " ' . , "*

, Engine size and type: Aluminum 5.6
liter DOHC, 32-valvC V-8

Horsepower 305 at 4,900 rpm
Torque: 379 foot-pounds at 3,600

rpm
Transmission: five-speed automatic

with Tow Haul mode
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, just

The Titan has many design enhancements to make the pickup an altaround daily drfver. On the
extended cab models, for exampfe, is the wide-open door design in which tile rear door folds
back against the side so when loading groceries you're not fighting the suicide-door trap syn-
drome.

10.3

40.4/40.4/64.6 inches
Length: 224.2 inches
Height: 75.1 inches
Wheelbasc: 139.8 inches
Minimum ground clearance:

inches at rear axle
Curb weight: 5,341 pounds
Standard equipment includes: Air

conditioning with rear floor ducts and
microfilter, eight-speaker AM-FM-CD
audio; power windows-locks-mirrors;
remote locking; cruise control with
steering wheel controls; tilt steering;
rain-sensing wipers; auto ori-off halo-
gen headlights; fog lights; front cap-
tain's chairs with driver's lumbar
adjustment; fold-flat front passenger
seat with seatback tray; 60/40 fold-up
rear bench seat; large center console
with Ipckable lid; six cup holders and
two bottle holders; overhead center con-
sole; dual visors with extenders and
lighted mirrors

^Safety, equipments-includes: Dual-
stage front air ba-gTwIfff flcctfpffllsize
' • - f -

sensor; electronic brake force distribu-
tion and Brake Assist; front belts with
pretensioners and load limiters; option-
al, front seat side bags with side-impact
protection curtain air bags for side-
impact and rollover protectionJ

Brakes: Power assisted four-wheel
disc, 12.6-inch rotors; with Brake
Assist, Electronic Brake Force Distribu-
tion and four-wheel ABS

Steering: Engine-speed sensitive,
power rack and pinion; turning circle,
46 feet

Suspension: Front: double wish-
bone, stabilizer bar and coil-over shock
absorbers; Rear rigid leaf; optional
Rancho shock absorbers for off-road
package

Tires and wheels: Goodyear
P265/7OR 18-inch on alloy wheels, with
tire-pressure monitoring system, stan-
dard tire on XE, Bridgestone P245/75R
17-inch on steel wheels

Base: S27.3SO, including $650 desu-
na^ncharge; pnee as tcsteO293pQ

Options on test truck: Popular Pack-
age, $1300: eight-way power driver's
seat and power adjustable pedals; six-
disc, in-dash audio upgrade with steer-
ing wheel controls; rear overhead con-
Bole with wireless headphones; auto
dimming rearview minor with compass
and temperature readout; universal
garage opener.

Tow package, $850; increased tow-
ing .capacity and class TV hitch with
wiring harness; extendable tow minors
and heavy-duty battery; lower final axle
ratio and transmission temperature
gauge; Vehicle Dynamic Control, with
active brake limited slip.

Where assembled: Canton, Miss.
Pluses: Monster-size impression, but

it drives with Nissan smoothness with
Japanese import quality construction
and attention to detail.

Minuses: Plain interior, low fuel
economy and a big blunt front end that's

truck didn't close tight

4WD, 6.5- or 5.5-foot box.
Cany five to six passengers with the

front bench or captain's chairs with a
center console. The only pbwertrain is
a 305-hp, 5.7-litcr V-8 engine with a
gated five-speed automatic transmis-
sion with tow haul mode.

King Cab prices start at $23,050 for

brakes and front seat side air bags with
side-impact protection curtain air bags
for «ide-impact and rollover protection.

The boxed ladder frame provides a
solid foundation so the suspension can
give a smooth ride. The blocky front
end isn't the kind for aerodynamics, but
wind noise wasn't much of an issue at

EPA fuel economy estimates:
mpg city, 18 highway

Fuel capacity: 28 gallons, regular
unleaded recommended

Maximum towing: 9,400 pounds
Front head/leg/shoulder room:

41/41.8/65.1 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room:

AUTO FOR SALE
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS, Care from $5001
Tax Repos, US Marshall and IRS Sales.
Care, Trucks. SUV's. Toyotas. Honda's,
Chevy's, and more. For listings call: 1-800-
814-5154 XC303

CADILLAC, ELDORADO. 1992, great cort-
dition. 90,000 miles, 1 owner, garage kept.
Must sail, <3750 Call 908-60frQ839. -

HONDA CIVIC. 1998, 116,000 Mites, Black,
2 Door, Automatic. New CO Player, Speak-
ers. Runs Great. Asking $4000, best offer.
732-690-6002

SUBARU IMPREZZA.-2000. 4 sale 118k
Needs engine work, everything else brand
new. $4,000 call 201-759-9915.

AUTOS WANTED
AUTOS - DONT Trade In I! Charity Dona-
tion* Children's Cancer Big Brothera/Sis-
tora. Boy/GM Scouts, Homeless. SPCA,
YMCA and morel Or wall buy any eorx»-
tion/yaar/mak* - Urea pickup - fast service.
Call OOOSfr

TRUCKS FOR SALE

AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car.

1995 DODGE RAM, 130k miles. New Boss
Snow plow attached. Good Condition. Must
Sell. Truck located In East Brunswick Twp,
(Middlesex County), NJ. $7,500 or Best
Offer. 609-581-8806.

FORD EXPEDITION. 2003 Bauer -Black-
Saddle Interior-Nav- HeatedMC

Pfck-Up/ Tow Any Model/ Condition.
Help Underprivileged Children 1-3O0-598-
9211 Outreachcenter.onj.

AAA RATED Donation. Donate Your Car.
IRS Deductible. Free Pk*-Up/Tow. Any
Model/Condition. Help Underprivileged
Children. OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1-800-933-6099

Condition 22,500/or beat offer 732-684-
2226

** JVma 2005 A

71 $
UA862JTW

hifAcura TLPowerrefln«r.
ooazmontm. iOKmVyr4i6«/mltt>«f»»tt»ti»tmonth,

•U Out O tlgnlno- M074 diM O Inception. t!2J2S total pa* S23.332 fMiduai.12500 down. «795 bwik.fM

The ever reliable; M 7 passenger, 265 tip Acura MDX.

THE CHEWY CHANT

fAOTOBY
NANCSNG
\S IOVU AS

APR
UP TO 80 MOS
SELECT MODELS'

IF YOUB-GMAC LEASE ENDS
BETWEEN 0CT15TH 2005

& APRIL -30 2006, • ",
YOU CAN TERMINATE
YOUR LEASE EARLY

AT MULT! CHEVROLET!

Xi ;>- ' " z LEADERS!

Total Value Promise
We've Lowered Prices

& Added Featurtss!

COBALT

iUB\ I
IMPALA ON SELECT MODELS

mt\

par month for 39 montlM

. . »CDptey«clarth«-.tm.cnjlaa,dualafrbM*. i7*«Hoy«Ltfr«praMuM
. „_ -r-^.-,—LMSfV*<3Za7aCtoMdwidlaaMb«MdQn3Sm(iMh*. 12Km(/yT« 19«/mlth««aliKiat month.

*9B9 down, $505 bank Hm A *4OQ a#ciMly <tapo«M aB A M • M«mn0. $2393 dua • Inception. S14,3«4 total pay. $23.«S2 r*»ldual

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE.
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You With Our
AUTO SPECIAL

20 words -
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY or

10 WEEKS OF Exposure for $59.00 In UNION and ESSEX COUNTY
Union Countv Publications^ Ease* CotrrityT>ab1teatfons

Union, Kenitworth. Rosalie Park. Summit, Maplewood. South Orange West Orange,
Mountainside, Springfield, Unden. Rosafo. East Orange, Orange, BtoornfteW, Glen

Rahway. Clark. Cranford. Elizabeth Ridge. Nutley. BaRavOe, bvfngton, VaOsburg

For More Information Please Call
The Classified Department

908-686-7850

_ PROUD SPONSOR OF
Clark Traveling SoccerTeams!

171 Route 17 South, Maywood Qr on the web @

2 0 1 - 5 8 7 - 9 0 0 0 parkaveacura.com
Parts & Service Departments Located At: 247 West Passaic Street • 201-587-900L

M Be Smart, Be Safe, Be Sure

Aciira

RECORD BREAKING

Pric^irKluxJ^a)s^tDl3epaidrjythe(xxisurr^e)rx^ta^^
Subject to primary lender approval Dealer not responsible for typos. Exp 11/3005.

v V
A C U R A

iST^ JS ffH £B —y ^ B 3a S3

mmWssS »ct to Chatifl* without notice.

,\ V.
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WIG

SAVE
OVER

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
COLBALT LS 4DR
4 cyl, auto, p/strVbrks/lks. a/c cd, tilt, dual a/b, bkts. MSRP $15,945.
Stktf60158.VIN#67663091. Pn'ce includes $1000 factory rebate.

$13,910.

• Mi
m

I
i

I I

lii-i

f-itWk JI.-

TRAILBLAZER LS EXT 4DR
y . a , p S M & p , , 6 c d , * m * * , k

rt.On-Slaf,XMsate«erad1iTBntKtiiitsy3,tlt,aSe.M3RPK3,5
SB(l5069I.VlN(56172534.Pric«lnctld8s$3500
laclay rebate SJ1000 Bonus Cash. $Afi E 4 411

SAVE'
OVER

L*2600j
"ALL NEW" 2006 CHEVROLET
IMPA.LA, LS 4DR
6 cyf, auto, p^tr/ABSMnds/Iks/mirrs, a/c, cd, tilt, dual a/b. MSRP
$22,590. Stk#60342X. VIN#69176347. Price includes $1000 factory
rebate.

1991

OVER;
2j

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
EQUINOX LS4DR
6 cyl, auto, p/str/bkrs/wirxls/lks, afc, cd, tilt,, side Impel a/b. MSRP
$22,740. T •
rebate.

tk«60233.Vlr^66051185. Price includes $1000 factory

I

FINANCING
AVAILABLE FOR

M
O/V SELECT NEW 2005 MODELS

INI
~4X4

bench i
. 3?5,Pflci!
[ Buy Fof $$31,910

. ; , Intft alum wrUs, b M rk.3* row
auto rkJesu^.skle a/b. MSRP $44,755. Si»508:
' $6000t3ctoryrebate4$1000Bonu3Casfi.

GMLEASES MONTHSEAR'J
BUT HURRY! r^s"

20,110

ALL NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
COUPE

11998 I

6 cyl, auto. n/stf/bfkVwmds/lte. ale, oss.tdt-
cnjise77!72mi Stk#511338 t M *6810

SEBRINGieONW.ER'TIBL'E

•7910

2005 POf

V1NRM221

20011

*̂̂  H*!!

•8910 BiAf. . .
7101 S3.

2005 CHEVROLET

6CV<-auto- rVsV/brka/winds/seats/lb. a/c. cd. lilt, cruise, dual $
^i5J28 rojSti t|6693VlW59339587 11

8 cyl auto. p'sr/ABS. a t anlhlttem refrig. sec
5V5 36,961 mi £tMWL14K

.WHY1266268. 14,910

2002 CHEVROLET

•14^101 24m.

^ ^ ^ J ^ M ' 1 ^ * 1 f ) & & * *s^JiH^^Mfi?' BUYAMERI

5!|SE1ROin"i-: IOWEST
ALWAYS LIVINCiSTON, Nf

-̂ :--/

! jam

( » \ 4 » U/ / ^ / /O o )/ .-f

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie. reg & taxes. Wot responsfole for typographical errors. 'Offer vafidgnJeases matuni
" " " thru primary lender^n select vehictesfS qualified buyers, ^vertisetf specials expire W t m n l r a m d a t e of publication.

EMAIL US AT; SALESnWlGDERCHEVR0LET.COM VISIT US ONTHE WEB AT: W\VW,WIGDERCHEVR0LET COM SPANISH WEBSITE: WmUWlGDERPARAT! COM


